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PREFATORY NOTE.
The follp\ving texts were collected by me in 1923-24 in the
46. B.
manner deecribed in the Introduction. No.6 1-3, 5-45
were supplied by Jemadfir Imam Yir BBg, eon of the late Wazir
Hnmiiyh Bhg, a man of dietinction to whom eome reference will
be found in Dnrand'e "Making of a Frontier" and who later rendered valuable eervicee inxe Chitral Campaign of 1895. The eldeet
son, S h n h Ullah Beg, haa been Wazir of Hnnza eince hie father'e
death. Of eome of theee texts IYB wrote out versions in the
Arabic script, which I possees. They do not always agree verbatim
with the dictated vereione.
On my return to Eunza, after ten years, in July 1934, I lnet
Jemadar Imam Par Beg briefly on two or three occaeione and it
waa a, great pleaaure to renew our old d i a l relatione, and a
happy prospect to look forward to their continuance. But this
was not to be. On the evening: of the 27th October Imam Yar
Beg was shot in the Gilgit Brtear and died three houm later in
hospital. This morning hie body wae carried p u t here on a bier,
attended by the brothera and a throng of mourners. And in company with the local population, 1 could only pay a last tribute
an old friend a0 the cort&ge passed on ita way to Baltit to the
eound of a melancholy dirge and enbdued lemenfe,tion.
So hae dieappeared in his prime a vivid pereonelity from Hnnza
life. Be I knew him in earlier daye he waa the embodiment of
energy and zeet for life. What hie hand found to do --riding

Ilunting, polo - he did it with his might; manly, competent and
fearless; H dynamic figure, not necessarily every man's friend. Since
t l l c ~Ile
~ had visibly aged, but there wae etill about him eomething
of the alert, daehing air of the born adventurer.
To return to the Texts: No. 4 waa related by a then old man,
'Ali Mndat of Bi\ltit. \I-110, 1 I~elievestill snrvives, though perhap6
no long r caprthle of repeatil~g his effort of eleven yeare ago.'
P
IYB's liclp w a s essential in recording this text.
Nmar of Alinbacl supplied the version of the "Prodigal Son "
givc.11 i n No 41; A. No 45 was written out and eent to me by
(;ushpur hlulla~nlnttd Ghani ghtin. the son of the Mir by a local,
t o - I i f . 1Ic also was st mall of vigour i ~ n dability who
clictl cjuitcb y o u ~ ~ofg S O I I I ~ .~llnese,fonr or fve years ago.
The Provtvbs were fur~~isl~c!d
to ine in writing by 'Iniiyat Ullah
Beg, the second of the three sone of Wnzir Hurnayun.
'rh(1 Wercl~ikwiir Texts No.s 1 and 2 were obtiiined by lrle in
l'asin frot~l Ilitlfiyat Shiill of Thui, and the translation of the
"Prodigal S011" from Bahidur Amfin Shah of Yasin. I n recording
these I 11ud the valunble help of Mehtarzhau Shiihziicla Yusuf of Yaain.
One point of interest nlay be noted with regard to tlie Buraehaslci Texts, especially those containing l o u l narrative. I have
found, on reicding out bita of them a t rando~ntlo eeveral people
here of the upper class, firetly that they appear readily to follow
my rendering of the Burushaeki, and secondly that they can habitually continue the statement at any point in almost the eame
words ne the recorded text. Thie shows that, though there are
no profeesional narrators in 'Hunza, with the possible, partial
exception of Ali Madat, the ordinary people are in the habit of
prtesing on tales and explanations of cuetome in a more or leae
stereotyped form of expression. Thie ie probably the relic of a
former cuetoni of the upper claeses of epending the evening after

tlie lighting of lamps, between nupper and bedtime, in recounting

past evente, and doubtleee in confirming and explaining treditionRl
behaviour and practices :
Bapi-k Bivmhurn guCaBpa1 xa (I am told) gari-tre gori-bilumrb
ya dapiq ~ t a i ohum-6a.n. Thamini tErnd11i g a r q k ahvblrtiO
huru-ham da sajara (= Bajara = ta.rivx) €Earn.
"From eating food till lying-down time thoae who had kmp or
those who were preparing wool for epinning need to nit "by the
lamp." I n former yeare the people of the upper claee used to rit
by their lamps and recount paat evente."
That theee e h c e e had an educative and m o d intention ie
evident from the eaying, aecribed by tradition to Big Ali of the
.Ghulw~ting
clan :
Ghulwatige
Big A1i.E bar bile,: " uyorn je geriwteer durn
ja.tavm eiekue (= ~naawi.at) hakiwba~. Je khu yuniki arta
ayuv yuniki.mts~g a r ~ q t e a rni6a.n. "
" There is the tmying of Big Ali of the GJnl~bf~ng: 'All people
have come to my lamp-side and have learnt from me human Virtue.
Only these evil eon8 of mine go to the lamp-eidee of evil persons."
The few remarks I have to malre about the provenance of the
subject matter of the texta are embodied in the notes subjoined
to each. Otherwiee the notee are chiefly confined to gmmmmtid
queriee and erplanatione. Paragraph numbers quoted in the norefer to the Grammar. Obviougly the terte, eepecially those rebaing
to local traditions or cnatome, require much fuller annotattion to
reveal and explain their full content; but lack of howledgc, no
leea than lack of apace, made it impoeeible for me to a b p t
euch annotation.
I hope that my present inveetigutione in Hun- may -we to
throw light on many of euch o l e c n r i t i ~ .
Al~aoad,hnuea,
29th October 1934.

TRANSLATION.
B a M h , Shahri BBnn m d the Wbite 1)eu.
I n fotithere waa a King caUed f3hhAkb BahrAm. H e
W W a very good man and he waa very juet. Bis eubjecta enjoyed
and comfort. Be he never came out of his p
k his
p t
WaEir looked after his land. A long time passed and the people
(or hie eubjecta) did not eee him.
One day a certain Deu thought: "I'll have a look at King
S h a W Bahriim," and he came to hie door (and aaked permieeion
to enter his eervice). The Deu's name was the "White Deu."
For some yeare he continued in the King'e eervice, bat the King
did not come out and eo he did not nee hie h.He waa gre~tly
exercised in mind. At laat he reflected and srid to himeelf: "There
ie no other remedy than this - I will enter into the skin of the
I'Vazir and go to him."

One day, entering into the ekin of the Waeir, he went to
enlEim to the King. The confidential servants a t the door informed
the King : "The Wazir has come." The King commanded : "Let
liiln come in." The (seeming) Wazir entered a.nd sdamed to the
King. Having done so he respectfully sat down in hie own place.
The King and the Wazir ioliversed with each other. Talking on
and on, the Wazir said : " Sir King, your subjects are very desiroue
of eeeing you. How many years have passetl and how many of them
have died without their grief at not seeill: you having left theml"
On hearing this speech the King eaid to the Wazir: "Very good
I am much pleased. Tomorrow we shall go n-hawking with all my
people. Let them all assemble in the morning."
After speaking thus to the King the W w i r went out. Going out
he gave orders to the gwat men of the Court and to the eervante
and to the hunt-smen: "Tomorrow," he said, "the King i~ going
out to such m d such n p l ~ c eto hunt. Do you also be ready."
He then came out of the Wazir's skin into which he had entered.
At night the D ~ uwent off to the hunting place. Having arrived
there he turned into a very handsome grey horse, and, eqnipping
himself with a golden saddle and n golden bridle, there he remained.
'

There was no other person with him. After turning h t o a
lie stayed there alone.
Kext n~orningthe King went forth from hie palace to hunt. The
hnntenlex~ had gone on before the King, and when they came (to
the place) there was a horse in the plain and there waa the t m k
of a, man (leading) on in front of them. They saw that the track
had gone np to the spot and disappeared and that there w u the
horse (there). On seeing it thcy called out: "Owner of thie home,
who are you? Where are you?" No answer came and they eaw
no one. They were confounded. They reflected, and one of them
said: "Let ue quickly take the news to the King." Then one of
them went back thence in the direction of the King, bearing
the news. The King wea coming along behind. The huntsman
approaching him salamed. Thc King enquired: "Where have you
come from?" " Hail King," replied the huntsman, " There is a very
fine grey horse wearing a golden saddle and bridle in the plain ;
and its owner is not there. We made great search, but saw no one."
The King came on and saw that in fact there was a fine home.
He fell greatly in love with i t and eaid to the Wazir: "Mount
this horse and let us see what it is like." "0 King," eaid the
Wazir, "this horee ie uot suitable for me to ride, rather is it suit-

eble for yon to ride on. For it ie by your good fortune that W
hae created it." The King dimnountad from his ( o G ) horn cnd
eaying " Biemillah" mounted the other end found thnt it m a a,
ma~.oellomanimal. He waa highly plwed, and mid to hie Wazire
and Eldem: l 1 Let ne return hence to the palace," and they h e d
about. On the way back he made the home gallop. It wna a very
faat home and galloping ewiftly on asd on it carried him far away
in fmnt of him Weein and foliowere. They were left behind.
The DGn, ehaking himeelf, became a D6u w i n and bore the
King up to the eky. He eet him down in a, very beautiful p h
and made him ait down. Then he darned to him and eaid: "0
8hBhe&ds Ihhrarn, today I have become at reat in my mind. I have
reen yon. I brought yon here becauee for a m b e r d ye- I have
oontinued eerving you in order to eee yon. Ae yon did not come
out, I entered into the akin of the Wa,zir a d mane fo yon and
d n g a pretext of hunting I bmnght you a t . Having got you
out 1 turned myeelf intn a howe in the plain. Then I bright
you here. Now dwell with me in peace. I have become yoar
father and yon have h m e my son. I have given yoli all mv
pmpertl.@@
Then he eahbliehed Sh#iheBda BnWirn there d evexy morning
he came to 8elrr.m to him, and he need to mnverme pleaamtly with
him. In thie wise a, number of daye paeeed.
(Now) when Shfi-a
-,
mounting the hane, had tarried
back from the plain in the direction of hi. p.L&, (the hone) had

carried him far away from his chief men and had borne him off
through the air. All the Wazire and eervmta came along foUohim from behind. They nowhere saw the King and thought:
" Doubtleee the horse has taken the King and brought him to hir
palace." They went to the King'e palace and saw that neither the
hone nor 'the King raa there. They made enquiries m d then they
went out to search for him. Nowhere did they find him. For rome
days they remained i n grief. At laat they took the (original) Wmir
as king, and thereafter he carried on the government.
Up above, Shiihzgda B a h i h and the Den were in e chamber in
the Dau'e palace. Some days paaeed and a letter came to the Den
from his brother. The %n read the letter. His brother hrd
written: "It is my eon'e .marriage. Come fo the wedding." The
White D6u mid to s h i k d a B o M m (lit. 'naked'): " 0 iny .om, a
letter haa come from my brother. He i~ celebrating his eon'r murirge
~ n hee
d invited me. When I go off famomw, do yon w d k about
all these ga,rdeae with thaw peria till I came hack. Thq will show
yon every attention." "Very good, Mher" &d BUhcBds BdrAm.
The Dan tooL his leave, and at hie dehe di.phy@d@
friendlineee to S W d a RnhrlLm. The Dan p d e d to hio b m
there'e home.
8hwent out for a h l l with the perir. Now

the Deu had said to the peris and warned them: "Don't open the
door, (Lit. 'key ') of that .one garden for him, but take him round
everything (else); and (eee you) don't vex him. If you do vex him
I will kill you." Thus had he admonished them.
The next day Shahdda Brthriim again went out for a w a l k and
came to the door of that garden. The lock wna ehut. "Open it,"
said he. The peris did not open i t because of the D6u'e prohibition.
(The Deu had had the garden made for a certain peri. Her name
was Shahri BBnu. The Deu was in love with her but he could not
get possession of her.) Shahzada BahrBm waa very much annoyed:
" Open it for me," he said, " if you don't, I shall ldl myself." The
perie were frightened. " If he kills himself,'! they said, " the Deu
will kill us for no fault of ours. For t h ~ treason let us open the
door of the garden for Shahzada BrthrBrn." They opened it.
Shlihzada Bahram went in and saw that there was a very wonderful garden. I n the middle of i t there was a pond, and there wae
a weeping willpw tree, and there were many raised sitting-placee.
After looking all round he returned again the same b y to the
D e u . ~house and remained there. On the following day he e n
went to the garden. Going in he made a, pit for himself in a
certain place and sat hiding in it. When he had flat there for a
little seven pigeons came (and lighted) on the weeping willow tree.

After sitting there for a short time they said : "Let us now batlle
in this pond, for later, when Shahri BBnu llas come, there will be
no room for us." Just a t this point with a sound of wings they
brought Shahri Banu from the sky on a litter. They eet her dowll
and Shahri Bnnu said : " Look about. There is SL smell of human
being." They looked but saw no one anywhere.
Thereupon Shahri Banu, with a view to bathing in the pond of
milk, left her clothes on the litter. Then conling out naked fthe
entered the pond with her peris. Outside, Shahzhda Bahram, having
seen Shahri Banu, had fallen in love with her face. He thought
to himself : " I will catch her." Then he made cow-dung smoke
and snatching up Shahri BBnu's clothes he held them over the smoke.
A11 the (other) peris flew away (but) Shahri Banu remained in the
tank. She begged and implored from where she waa in the pond:
"Whoever you are, for God's sake, give me my clothes." Slxihziida
h h r i i m did not give the111 to her. Again she implored: " Ae nly
father, give them to me." " I am not your father" eaid he. " Be
my brother, give them to me." " I am not your father's son," said
he. "As my uncle, give them to me." "I am not your mother'e
brother," said he. " B e my husband, give them to me," said Shahri
Banu, and (then), after holding the clothes over the emoke, he gave
them to her. .She put them on, but she was unable to fly. Taking
her by the hand he led her into the house. 'lhey sat down in the
house and .then they fell in love with one another.

Meantime the White Deu, having diepoeed of the marriege of
hie brother'e eon, returned to his home. Arriving there he said to
himeelf: "I will go and prey my reepecta to S h a h z a Bah*
and
come bwk again.'' He went to him. Shiihzada BahrBm, fearing
the White Deu, hid Shahri BBnu in a chamber. The DBu came up
and adasled to Shhhziida Baham and embraced him. Then he
enquired how he wse. Shrhzada B&&m was &aid and feigned
gladneee. That day the affair did not become lmown to the D8u.
He went off to his own house. The next day again he came to
pay hie respects. Shahzada Bahrfim was sitting in deep grief. The
Den enquired: "Why are you dietiressed?"
Shahzsda Bahram in fear answered him : " One day I had gone
to visit the garden(s). The lock on one garden was closed. I eaic'
to the elave-girls: "Open it," but they did not open it for me. I
said: "If you don't open it I shall kill myself." They were frightened and op~nedit for me. When I had sat there for a, short
time seven pigeons came (and lighted) on the weeping-willow tree.
When they had sat there for a little some peris brought a peri on
a litter. The peri said : 1 feel a smell of human being. See what
it is." I had made a pit and was below the ground and they
weren't able to find me out. On this the peris all took off their
clothes and plunged into the pond. I fell in love with the peri
and determined to catch her. I snatched up her clothes and held
them in the smoke of (a) cow-dung (-fire). All the other peris flew
'

-

away, (bat) Shahri BBnu W M tumble to fly. She b d e d her
clofhee of me, but I did not give them to her. She mid: Ar
my father, give them to me." -" You were not begotten of me,"
I anewered her. "As my brother, give them to me," eeid she.
I did not give them to her. "An my uncle, give them b me."
I did not give them to her. " AB my hnebesd, give them to me."
When she maid thia, after holding the clothes in the emoke, 1 gave
them to her. She put them on, but when she tried to fly ehe wes
nnebl.2 to, became I had made her clothee impure by putting them
in the cow-dung emoke. Seieing her I brought 8hahri &nu here
&the home. Now I am sfrrid of you, (lert yon m y my) &Why
did yon bring her here? ' and eat me up."
The Den became very angry became he naa himself in love with
Shahri BBnu. In order to get her for himself he had planted
there- the garden and the milk pond and the musk weeping-willow.
But there was nothing he could do, beauae Shiihzhda Bahriim was
aleo very dear to him. So he eaid: "It ,doeenlt matter. Whsrever
she is fetch her." Sh&hnB*1a BPMm, faking Shahri BBnu by the
hand brought her before the White Den and the White DEu read the
mvriage service of S U h z ~ d aBa,hrii.m and Shahri BBnu for them.
and Shahri BBnu:
Then gmcioaely he eaid to Shahad8 B-m
" You have become my aon, and you h v e become my daughter.
Abide here in peace." So saying he went off to his own honee.
He further eaid to them: "Formerly I need to come to ealam to
ShBhdda h h r h . Now do you both come every day to m h to
me. For I was desiroua t o marry Shabri B ~ n umyaelf, but you Lave
married her." So they remained there and every day Sh~hziicli~
Bahriim and Sha.hri Banu used to go to ednm to the White Dlu.

For some time they remained here in the Deu's house, (then)
on{) day ShahzRda Bahram had n dream. (He dreamt) that he
found himself in hie own country and that going into his palace
he saw that his Queen and saris were in a very evil case. The PipeBearer had possessed himself of the sovereignty and was making
hie Queen fetch water as a servant. On seeing this Shahzada Bahr~irn
was greatly distressed. He awoke from sleep' and made great lament.
Shahri Banu asked him: " W h a t has happened to you?" Shahz~da,
Bahriim wept and said to her: "Today in a dream I foll~idmyself
in nly own country. I went to my palace and saw that my Queen
and my SOXIS were in an evil state. The Pipe-Bearer ha^ possessed
himself of the sovereignty." " 0,ShiihzRda Bahriim," said Shahri
Eknu, "if yon wish to go now to your own country why don't you
go to the White Deu and ask for leave? H e will grant you leave,
for he has now become disgusted with you."
ShRhziida Bahriim and Shahri B3nu went and salanled to the White
Deu and addressed him. The White Deu asked: " For what purpose
have you come?" "0 Father," said Shahzfida Bahram, "today I
saw my own country in a dream. My Queen and my sons are in great
difficulties, and the Wazir has taken possession of the eovereignty." The
White Deu gave Shiihzfida Bahrgm and Shahri BBnu leave to depart.
Shahri Banu eaid to ShiihzRda Bahriim: "Say to him, ' I do not
know the road because a long time has paewed (since I came by it)'."
Then ShAhzada B a h d m addreaeed the White Deu: "0 Father, you
have kindly given me leave to go, but I do not know the way."

llShahriBiinu," replied the m u , "ir much better mqneinted with
the road to the world than I am; ebe r i l l conduct you." " Very
good," euid ShBhzBda B a h d m and (he and) Elhahi BBnu retnrned
to their own home.
"We have forgotten one thing," wid Shahri &nu, "in eeking
the White DBu for leave, you did not eay thie: ' In w e trouble
come upon me give me a token from yonreelf eo that when
any (eucb) trouble presente iteelf I m y reek help from yon'."
ShlhzBda Bahr(Sm eaid thie to the Whfte B u and the Latter gave
him a little hair from under hie arm-pit end maid: "Whenever
m y trouble coma upon you, throw thie in the fire! m d then I
e h d appear."
ShBhzBda Blthrsm and Shehri BBnu eet out in the direction of
their own cornby, taking with them a comidemble quantity of
the Deu'e wealth. I n one hour ShBheRda BagrAm and Shshri =nu
amived at the frontier of their country. (Now) there wee the house
of an old man on the extreme border of the land. They came np to
his door. The old man comlng out maw that there waa a very
handsome youth and a very lovely lady. On seeing the yoath'e
face the old man wept, for he had reared ShilhGBda BBhrl[rn an a
foster child. (So) having recognised him he conducted (the couple)
into the home, and ehowed them greet honour. They remained
in hie house for aome days, and ShBheada Bdnihn need to go out
(every) day to hunt.

One day the Tham of the counlq, who had eucceeded ShBhzt~ds
Bahrsm, came for an outing in the direction of the old msn'r
houee. Shahri BBnu was sitting at the window. A bright light
ehone in the Tham'e face. He glanced up and when he looked he
saw a lady of wondrone beauty. He fell in love with her. He
diemounted there tmd mid to hie men: "Go. Whoever the women
in this mm'e h o u e ie I will marry her." Two men went into the
house and on entering and eeeing Shahri BBnn'e face they lost
conecioueneea. (The party outeide) waited a long time, but no newn
came from ineide. AgGn the Tham deepatched two men. They
brought anewer: "There is a marvellouely beautiful woman."
The Tham said: "Say to the wo&
that I w i l l marry her."
Going to her on behalf of the King they eaid to Shahri B h n :
"The king says he will marry yon." " I have a hueband," eaid
Shahri BBnu, "what am I to say to him?" The King eent them
again : " Fetch her here by force," he commanded, "and I will take
her and ca,rry her off to my palace."
They went and pressed her, saying: "The King ie going to
marry yon. Come along." "The key of my trunk of clothee ie
with my hueband," eaid Lhahri BBnu. "If you get my clothes
out of the box for me 1 ehall put them on and marry the King."
"If there ie no key," said the King, " bash the box with B atone
and break i t up and take out the clothee and ehe can put them
on." They were proceeding to break up the box, (but) Shahri &nu
eaid : "Don't break it. I have the key," and ahe opened the box.
Ttlking magic clothes out of the box, she put them on and went
out on to the roof. Then she called out with a loud voice: "0
old man, if S h ~ h z ~ d Bahr8.m
a,
comee eay to him: 'The Pipe-Bearer

bring sllid: " I am going to
JOU," Bhehri BBnu mid ' n o '
and went off to 8hahr-i-8hrsb."' 80 uyhg rhe took eaJ.th in
her hand and flinging it in the b q ' r face ahe flew awey.
Mernwhile the old man, on heking &om 8 M &a the name
of I J h ~ h & nBphrBm, put earth on hh h d end rsn off towerds the
place where 8hShsiid.a
hed gone to hunt. When he got
there ShikheBde BaMim WM busy with hie hunting. The old men
d e d out: " 0 8hikbsUa B-m,
come quickly, Sh& BBnu hee
gone off to Shehr-i-Bheekin, and the Pipe-Fkamr hna come with an
army to elay yon." On hearing them? word^ ShBhzede Bahr&mloet
coruwioneneee for a little. Coming to hie eeneee he mid: "Bay cnw
q e i u what you eaid." The old man told him again: " Shahri U n u
hae gone off to S w - i - S h m k i n , b e a w e the Pipe-Bearer put force
on her mying : 'I will marry you,' and now he hee come to kill yon."
On haring this S U W W m lighted e fire and threw into
it the hair that the White D8u hed given him. When he had
done this the Dew appeared. Meanwhile the Fipe-Bearer'e army
ale0 arrived on the ecene. The White Deu enquired of S h e w
Behrsm : "What konble haa come upon you?" "The Pipe-Bearer
has come with am m y to Ell me. h d on hie eaying : ' I'll marry
yon' Shahri BBnu has gone off to Shehr-i-Shaakin." " C d out
quickly to the Pipe-Bearer's army," eaid the White Den, "and m y :
'Those of you who ere for me move to one eide, and thoee who
are for the Pipe-Beerer move to the other eide'."
Shiihzsda Bahdm d e d out wcordmgly and on hie enmmom dl
came over to hie eide. (Only)a few men joined the Pipe-Bearer
and theme the Deue ete up. Then the mu eaid to BhlhrLda Bahrlm:
"Now what do yon propose to do?" S h a m e Behappointed
the old man, hie foeter father, Them in the place of the Pipe-Beer
and eetabliehed him in the palace. And he decided himeelf to folloft
aftp2Xhahri &a.
Having 00 decided he enjoined on hie mbjecte :

"Till I come again, abide by the orders of (thie) my foster father,
and I shall return soon." So eaying he departed.
He came to the White Dbu and said to him: "Show me the way
to Shahr-i-Shaakin." The site DGu rtssemtled all thb DBus and
asked them : " Does anyone know the way to Shahr-i-Shaskin?" AU
replied : "We do not h o w it." One Deu, however, got up and eaid :
' In euch and euch a place there ie a very aged Deu. He will know."
They quickly fetched him and asked him: "Z)o you know the way to
Shahr-i-Shaskin?" The beu was very old and hard of hearing, so
they shouted loudly a t him. On this he replied: "Yes, I know it.
I wae a goatherd with my father and I had gone with him to the
mountain," and he pointed i t out with his finger."
A number of DGue then taking the old Deu with t.hem and also
ShBhzBda Bahriim carried them off to the mountain. The White
Dbu had given S h a M d a Bahdm rs stick, and one of his brothers
had given him a cap and another a, pair of sandah. If he put the
cap on no one would eee him; if he put the sandals on it would
become ewy to traverse every vile road and jungle; the stick would
aid him in killing enemies. Taking thoee three thinge he proceeded
in the direction of Shahr-i-Shaakin. When he came to a certr,il~
plecs s boy and a girl had come there to (their) goats. They had
with them two cakee of bread as provision for the road. Shahzada
BehrHm put on his cap of invisibili$ and came up beside them and

8a.t down. The boy and the girl eaid: " Produce the food and let
us eat it now." They took out the bread. The girl said: "1 have
no appetite todry, beocuse today a king h l s come with an amy sieter Shahri BBnu. My sister is refusing him becauee
ehe had married a Tham ailed Shkhzllda Bahflrn. For that reeson
ehe is dieobeying her father and mother's command."
waa greatly pleased, eaving to
At these worde Shaheiida Bah*
himself: "I have now found Shehri Banu." He wae able to ape
the bay and girl, but they did not see him. ShAhzsda Bahrnm ate
up all the food and they were quite at a loss saying: "Where hm
this (food) gone to? " and they beat each other saying : " You hav~,
eaten (too) much." Quarrelling (thus) they drove off their goats
homewards. Shiihzada Bahriim aleo went with them following along
behind. Going along he approached the King's palace. The girl
entered the palace and he too went in Entering he eaw that
Shnhr: Banu and her mother were both situing there. The motller
was saying: "For God's eake marry this king who has come to you
aaying : . Hour father has sent me '.' . O mother.' said Shallri
Biinu, " I will not give up Shahziida B&riim ancl marry another
There is no one like him in the world." The Queen said: "Wherever
he is, why doesn't he come?" On this Shahzada Bahram removed
hie cap a little and they saw his face shining A t the sight Shahri
Blinu was perturbed and cried out: "0 Shiihzada Bahrani! '
Then she fainted. When she came to herself Shiihziida Bahram
made the whole of himaelf visible. Shahri Biinu and her mother
were both greatly delighted.
His mother-in-law said to Shahzada Bahram . " Quickly take Shahri
Banu and save your livee." Shiihziida B a h a m replied . I will not
"

69 away today secretly without having fought with the king'e army.
Bring me food and 1 ehall eat and preeently engage in battle with
the king who has entrenched himaelf." They brought food and
after eating it he took the etick in his hand and donned the cap
and put on the sandals. When he had done 80, raising a battle-ay
he charged in the direction of the king. He fought the army with
the etick. He saw them, but they did not aee him. (Fighting)
among themeelvee they elew each other and entirely annihilated
themaelvea. He too alew a number of them. He won the victory
and returned to hie father-in-law's house.
Hie father-in-law was greatly delighted. He made him have a
bath and put on new clothes and b e fetched P k h r l Banu, and he
waa greatly pleased with hie eon-in law. He made them stay with
him some days. (Then) Shahzfida Babram and Shahri BBnu asked
leave (to go) to their own country. The King preeented them with
much wealth and dismissed them.
They arrived in their own country and all the people were greatly
pleased and they took up their residence in the palace The old
man, hia foster father, Shahzada B a h r ~ mmade his Wazir and he
abode with great peace and security in hie palace.

Eating, drinking and hungry I have come

No. 11.

The Poor Man of Rtim and the King of Ifin.
In former timee, they eay, there waa a man in the land of Burn.
He had a wife also and two eone. The men w ~ l l very poor m d
he was very weak. He waa in etraita for food to eat and for
clothee to put on.
One day he thought to himself: " I n this country it ie d i f l i d t
to support my wife and eone, eo I e k d go to the land of Iran, for
they say that the ~ i n gof Irm givea food and clothing to wayfarers and poor people m d provide8 for them." So eaying he consulted his wife. By the power of God hie wife wea eo obediemt
to her hueband that ehe never need to depart h m what he mid.
" 0 wife," eaid her huebmd, " today for eome yema (now) we have
continued hungry and cold and there ie no hope that we ehall here
obtain food and clothing. I have h d them aay that the King
of Iran ie very kind-hearted and e p a t cherisher of the poor.
So today I put i t to you - let rn teLe our bone end go to Irm,
so that if God ehowe favour and we get food end clothing from
that King we ma!- abide there returning thanks (tO God)." The

wife was greatly pleased on hearing this suggestion and fdling in
with it she said: "You say well, 0 my husband, let us go."
From Rum, from their home, they set out in the direction of
Iran. Proceeding for some days on their way they arrived a t the
frontier of Iran. From his palace the King of Iran used every. day
to train hie telescope far away on the road: ''So that," as he said,
" if any poor travellers ehould come from anywhere to this country of
mine trouble may not befall them." When he looked he maw that three
persona were coming on foot from the frontier of the country towards the royal palace. The King commanded, saying: " Take out
horses for those wayfarers and make them mount and bring them
in." When he had so commanded, (his servants) took out homes
for them, and they mounted the man and the woman and their two
little ones on them and brought them in.
The King had h;td a house made ready for them and in the
house he had had c o o k ~ dfood and ready-sewn prmente and underand upper-bedding prepared for them When they had brought
them in, by the g i n g s command they conducted them to this house
and there the poor man a4nd the poor woman and their two sons
took up their abode in peace. There they remained for some days
in great comfort
One day the wife said to her husband: " 0 husband, thanks to
this King's kindnese we are living here in p e a t erne, for he has
given as a home. Today it is befitting that you should go to the
King and do him some service ' The man was h leased with this
'fiere
suggestion of his wife's and went off to the King's
were guards a t the King of Iran's gate and he m ~ n t ,to t h a n and
salamed and sitting down said to the chief of the c a r d 0 "Be 80
good as to ask permission from the King for me to keep
with you a t night.' The officer went to seek authority frola the
King for hlm to do so. The King said ''Very good" and
permission.

In tLe meantime night came on end when it might be near to
10 o'clock the poor man of Rum'e hum came to walk up m d down
(on eenfry go). He had patrolled for NI hour, when a soand of
people weeping came from a distance. The King h e u d it end
called out to the watch: "One of you go end Bnd out m d report
who are weeping." It wee a very dark night and d the watch
were a h i d . The poor man of Rum, putting down hie gun, went
out from the palace to get the information. He proceeded in the
direction of the place (from which the eoand waa coming). The
King also, elipping down from the window by B cord, followed
after the Rumi.
When the man of Rum came to the plrrce of weeping (he found
that) three women were weeping in a p a e n . The &ami Listened
and then went up to them and questioned them. "May I be your
eacrifice, my mothem and my sidere!" eaid he, "tell me why you
we weeping." The King of h n waa also lietening. The women
gave the man of Rum no answer. Aguin he entreated: "For your
among
own God'e eeke tell me why yon are weeping." There
them an old woman and on thie ehe turned towarde him and a i d :
"What would be the good of our telling yon? Hold your peace
and go (beck) where yon came from. You have no baeineea with
ue." "No, mother," h d the man of Rum, "for God'e mke tell
me why yon are weeping." " I t ie for thie we are weeping," esid
the woman, "early foxnomow the King of Iren is going to die.
We me hie Guardiane. Therefore we weep in grief at hie death."
The Rumi w m deeply d i e t m a d st her words and again asled:
" 0 mother, tell me this a h ; L there no m a n e by which the King
may escape? He hu p a t wealth. If he expended &mething in
the name of God might he perhap eecrpe?" "NO," said the WO-.

not escape by expendinfr his wealth.

Only if some nlan
bring bis two sonu here and ela! them this night. then only w111
the S i n g escape Otherwise he will die tomorrow morning."
When the man of Rum had heard this newe he returned with it
towarde hie home. The King of Iran having also h a d the new8
was grieved and getting ahead of him came and ensconced himself
in hiding near the Rumi's houee. Presently the Rumi ale0 turned
up and coming to the door he found that hie wife had bolted it
and gone to bed. When he called out she didn't wake up. He
went up to the smoke-hole on the roof and called down: ''0wife,
open the doc; for me." The wife answered up to him: "Why have
you come back again without having done service to the King?"
"It is not so. Open the door for me," said he. On this she
opened i t for him and he went in.
When he had entered he mid to his wife: "Today the King who
has xiurtured us is going to die in the morning. Hie Gumdims
are weeping for him a t such and such a place. I enquired of them
and they say: 'If anyone will get his wife to consent and get his
sons to coneent and will (then) elay his two sons a t this spot, the
King of Iran will escape. Otherwise he will die in the morning,'
So I have come to aek you (about it), because this King has made
life very pleaaant for us." Now the King of h n we^ listening a t
the amoke hole. The wife said: "Today I and you, and both our
sons, muet be a sacrifice for the King. Let us four go there and
kill onreelves." When she had said this, the two of them being
agreed, they woke up both the elder son and the younger son, and
applyjng antimony (to their eyes) and dressing them (up) they took
them dong with them to the place where the (King'e) Guardian8
mere. The King of Iran also went following after them.
The man, leaving his wife outside the garden, and taking hie
t w o eons with him, approached the Guardians. He salamed to them
I '

he! \oil1

and midi "My wife m d I, both of ns being of one mind, hrre
brought these our eons
clay them in p h of the King." The
(elder) G d a n eaid: ' Biemilhh, God ie eetiefied end ore
wtitgfied. Slay your elder eon." The father threw him down to kill
him and applied the knife to hie t b t , but the knife cut not &t
all. Once egain he applied the knife and again it did not * * i l k ;
again he applied the knife end again it did not cat.
At the third time the G w d i a n hid hold of the Man of Rum'e
hand and eaid: "Thie one has been accepted by God, let him go.
Slay fhie other eon of yonre." The man threw him down to day
him, but him too the knife did not cut. At the third time again
the woman laid hold of hie hand and eaid: " C o ~ t u l a t i o n e lTsar
wish haa been ammpliehed. The King hae escaped. Now he will
not die." And the Guardiane eaid to him: "Take the newe end take
your 60118, and with your wife go joyfully to your home." 80
taking their eon0 they proceeded home. The King arriving first
climbed in+& hie palace by the cord, and the Guardiane ceaaed
their weeping.
The Rumi leaving hie wife and eons at home went off to thc
King'e palace. There he demanded back hie gun from the een*
and begun to march up and down (again). Preeently the King came
to the window and called out: "0 Rumi, have you brought newe
from there of who wae crying? " "0 King," replied the Rumi,
"yea, I went there and have come back." "Who wes weeping?"
asked the King. " 0 King, a few people were quureung them
~
among themaelvee over a water eupply. I t waa their noiee t h we
heard, and I went and settled the matter for them and silenced them.
The King, having heard thie etory, with a view to inveetigatiag
it on the morrow, went into hie palace and lay down and slept
peacefully. When he had slept u little day broke and the King
went out to the place of essembly. When he had done eo his
I 1

kVazire and Elders and servante came and edamed to him and took
their ieata in the court. Thereupon the King addreseed the Wazirs :
0 my Wazire, today I have had a dream. I n my dream a pa,rty
of women were weeping. I aaked them: 'Why me you weeping?'
They said : ' Tomorrow moming the King of Iran ie going to die.
We are his Guardiase and we are weeping in grief for him.' 1
asked them: ' Will the King in no wiee eecape if he givee eome
alms?' 'No,' eaid they, 'whatever he may do he will not eecape.
Only if some man of hie own free will bring two or three eons of
his to this place and slay them, will the King not die. Otherwiee
tomorrow morning he will die. ' Thus they epoke. (NOW)today
if yon Wazire and Eldera who live on my wealth elay two of your
sons, then I shell eecape. Otherwise I muet die. Look to it."
Immediately d the Wazim and Eldera rose up and eaid to the
King: " 0 King, our housee, our lande. everything, we will Burrender for your sake, but we cannot slay our own sons." On this
the King was vexed with them and eaid to the man of E u m : "0
man of Rum, bravo to yon ! For four b y e I had given you food,
and in order to mve me you took your two or three beloved solls
to my Guardians and threw them down to elay them. And you
applied the knife, but by God's command it ditl not cut their
throats, and I was saved. Today I asked theee Wazira and Eldere
w h batten
~
on my wealth and none of them said from their hearte:
'We will kill theee our eons.' but you and your wife with one accord ungmdgingly sacrificed the lives of your sons in my service.
Today I have given you the Chief Wazirehip over d the Wazim
of this country."
Then he commanded his attendante,, saying: " I had got ready
beforehand in the house a robe for thie man of Rum, fetch it."
And he caused them to bring it and made the man of Rum put

it on. Then he presented him with a large quantity of land free
of obligatione.
(Thereafter) the hlng of Iran and the poor Rumi, who had become Wazir of Zrm, -tinued
tn Lire in great happinese.

I m e eating m d drinking
The burden (be) on the neck of him who hse told Liee l

No. 111.
Ruzur Jamhtir and Alqash Wazir

Kubad was King of Madain and Alqash was wazir. Alqaeh had
a friend, B a k h t - i - J d 1 . Bakht-iJamal had ma.rried the daughter
of Jamae Hakim. There waa a book called the Jamaanama. Jamas
gave it to his daughter ae her dowry. She brought i t to her home
for Bakht-i-Jam61 to see. He c:ould underetasd nothing of it.
He waa unable to read the book. There was a great echolm and
Bakht-i-Jnmal took the book to him (and eaid:) "0 e~age, I am
unable (to read) thie book. Will you instruct me in i t ? " * "Bring
it here.' aid the learned man, and Jeslas gave i t to him. The
man of learning looked at it. He too was unable (to read it),
to him too it was unintelligible. ('0BakhtriJnmd," mid he:
. ' 1 also can rna.ke nothing of it."
"Well," eaid Bekht-iJmB1,
What are we to do with it?
i i h it is unintelligible, leave it there.
I too ca.nnot understand it? "
Alqash Wmir and Bakht-i-Jamti1 were boaom friende (lit. ' eod'e
friends'). Alqaeh Wazir, before going to ed&m to the King, need
to go and salfim to hie friend. Then, having looked on hie friend's

face, he used to go and s d m to the King." 90 dear were they
to each other. They were devoted to each other.
One day Aqseh Wazir came to sakm to Bakht-i-Jamdl. &laming him he looked a t him, he looked a t him with an dnfaoourable el.. .'O friend," said BakhtiJamal, "why do you look at
me toaay with an nnf~vourableeye?" "0fiend," (replied Alquh)
"the Gay of your death haa come. You are going to die. It is
for this reaeon that I look a t you with repugnance." hlqash
Wazir was versed in astrological cdculations and B d t i - J a d l
wae alarmed for his Life. " I en going to die then," he thought,
and he said: " 0 friend, this that y9u say is true, but may I
perchance eRcape by some device?" "Friend," said Alqash, "there
i~ one thing, and if you and I can do it, you will escape. If
we cannot do i t yon will die." "0 beloved friend, what ie it
that we cannot do?" "Beloved friend," eaid Alqaeh, "for 40
days do not come out of your house, do not speak to anyone,
do not look at the face of anyone, let no one look a t you,
let no one speak to you, let no one hear you speak, and do
not you listen to anyone speaking. I f you remain (thus) one day
more than the 40 then yon will die, and if you go out. one
day too soon, before 40 b y e are completed, you mill die When
exactly 40 days are up, if yon go out of your house, you will
not die."
Bakht-i-Jamfil waa overjoyed. "0 beloved friend," mid he,
"this is a very easy matter. On which day shall I (begin b) s b y
in today," eaid Alqesh. " f i e n d , give my
in the house?" "S*
wife instruction8 and advise her how she ie to give me food and
how she is to give me rater." "Bring her here, friend." B a t - i J a m ~ lbrought his wife and Alqash Wrazir said : " My sister, give
ear to what I say. It is a very serious matter. Make my friend
stay in the house. Sit yourself in the upper v e m d d . Take
not to speak. Take care not to look down. (TO BrLhbiJamfil)
Friend, do not speak. Do not look up. Let her
d o n food
and water to you nt the proper time, letting it down on lomething
througl~the smoke-hole, and do yon eat the food and fink the
'

water. (Then) tie (the thinga) to the cord which was let down m d
leave it there and she will pull them up. Turning her head away,
she will pull it up without looking down. Come now, Idre my
advice. 0 my beloved friend, count the d s p in your house and
I shall count them in my house. Now fromi thin present day you
keep the reckoning, and I too will keep the reckoning."
(Alqaeh then) went out from hie hiend's h o w and he cloeed
the door after him and locked it. The key of the lock he took
vith him asd he went to his own house and put down one pebble.
Balrhbi-J-1
wrote 'one day ie p a a d ' amd thereafter every day
in his own houee Alqmh Wazir put d ~ w ns pebble and Bakht-iJ-1
struck off a day. (Eventudy] with Alqmuh W-ir 40 pebbles
were (collected) and the full fort^ days were completed and with
BakhbiJaslal aleo the 40 daye were completed. Both (accounts)
came out even. By the power of God in both of them there w w
an error of one day.
Alqash Wezir took the pebbles and came ta Bakht-iJaslBl's
door. With hie own hand be opened the lock. He entered the
honse and salamed (to BakhbiJamCL1). He aeked for hie foot and
hand (to kiss) and he conversed with him. "0 beloved friend,
forty days have passed. Is your reckoning completed or not?"
" 0 beloved friend," ahid Mht-i-Jamsl, my reckoning haa come
out even. I wae watchmg, thinbing you would come." "I have
kept my amount with these pebbles," eaid Alqmh Wazir, " every
day I kept adding one. Today the forty daye were completed.
Take the pebbles .and count them." "I have w+tten the days
down," said Bakht-i-Jarn&l, "have a look at this written record."
The one examined the writing and the other counted the pebbles.
Both their reckonings came out even. " Both our reckonings have
come out even," said Alqash. " Now let us go out." And they
went out from the house.
" 0 beloved friend," said Bakhbi-Jamsl, " let ue go for a long walk.
I very much wish to." "By all meane, friend," said Alqaah Wazir.

They went 011, they went 0x1 a long way and Bakhti-Jallldl sari]
IVait here, I want to relieve natnre. I shall do fro an(] cou,,.
back." The IVazir sat down and Bakht-i-Jamal we~lt off H e
a long way and came upon a big garden and squatbd
down to relieve nature. He pulled op a clod and a hole appesrr(1
He pulled up another clod and a large aperture appeared. 'Ineine,
;L door became visible. He went up to the door. The key was
hanging on the lock. He undid the lock and threw open the door
and looked and saw gold. He saw inex!~anstiblequantities of gold.
He said to himself: " I have lighted on the treaaury of Suleman
the Prophet " R e turned back from the door of the treasury saying.
" 1won't hide this gold from my beloved friend. I will show it to him."
He came back from the place and called out to hie friend:
" f i e n d , come here." Alqaah came to him : " Why are you d i n g ? "
he aeked. " 0 beloved friend, I have eeen a treawry of gold." "Where
did you see i t ? " said Alqaah Wazir. "Friend, it is inside here"
said (Bakht-i-Jamal) and showed him. Alqaah Wadzir looked and
saw ' it. He reflected and having reflected he lifted up (Bakht-iJamii.1) and dashed him on the ground. "0 friend," mid Bakht-iJarnlil, "what have I dope? Why do you act thus?" "I am going
to kill you" replied Alqash. "0 friend, what have I done h t yon
should kill me?" " I am going to appropriate this gold and carry
it off for myself. And I shall let no one know (of it). If the two
of us shared this gold the story would get out. 80 I am going
to kill you. This gold is a crtlamity. If the King were to hear
about i t he would hill us both, me and yon. So I am going to
kill you." " 0 friend," said b l c h t - i J m l , "don't kill me. The
gold may be for you alone. If I (ever) say to you 'Give me r little
of it,' may I be your donkey in the next life. If I say 'I saw
this gold,' again, may I be your donkey in the next life."

fellow," eaid Alqaah Wazir. " I know much more thon
you. I£ one catch- a hen gently, it makee an outcry. If one laye
hold of it violently, it makee rtn outcry. Till you have cut off the
hen'e head it won't keep quiet. When ita head is cut off ita clamour
ie eilenced. 80 long aa your head ie not cut off thie matter will
not remain quiet. So I am going to cut off your heed."
BsLbtiJamal abandoned hope of eecape. "0 friend," he aaid
"there are two thinge I would tell you." "Well, tell me," mid
Alqaah, " what they are." " My wife hna been longing (to aee me),
for theee 40 day8 ehe haa been longing (to see me) and ehe has
~ e p looking
t
out eaying: 'My hueband is coming.' Go to my wife,
go to her with twelve kkars of thie gold (Re. 72), give it to her
and eay thue to her: '(Your hueband) haa gone to Khamz with a
merchant of Kh8ruz.' Say to her, ' He eaid : "I ehall come baek in
eix monthe." ' (Say to her from me). ' Until my return buy food
and clothes for youreelf with thie gold.' My wife is with child.
(Say to her from me) : ' If you give birth before my return, if a,
girl ie born to you, give her a name youreelf. If a eon is born
to you, call him Buzur Jamhtir.' If you eay thia to her, it ie p
you pleaae; if you don't eay thie to her, it ie aa you please. Now
I have nothing more to say." "Oh, ie that all?" eaid Alqaeh Wazir,
"Yes." eaid Bakht-iJrwnBl.
Alqaah (then) led Bakht-5-Jamiil fomnrd into a coper on the
fnr side of the Treasury and (started) digging. ~e made a pit and
leading (Bakht-iJamal) up to it he killed him and flung him into it.
He threw in earth on the top and filled (the hole) up and trampld
it down with hie feet, and destroyed d eigne of the bnrid.
"Thie gold haa become mine," mid Alqaah Wazir, r e j o i c h . He
did not touch the gold, but putting on the lock he cloeed (the
door) and concealed it. He told no one about it and returned to
his home. Taking 12 kliars of gold from hie house, he went to
Bttkht-i-Jamfil'e wife: "My eieter," eaid he, "your hueband hm
sent you thie gold. He haa gone to Kharuz with a Kharugi merchant
. . Ignorant

and he eaid: ' I ehall come bmk in six months. You are with cb)lild
If a daughbr is born to you, give her s name yourself. I f a son is
born to you, call him B u m Jamhiir'." Alqash then gave her thtb
twelve khars of gold and eaid: "(Your husband) eaid to (say tr,)
you: '8pend thie on yourself till I come back. Spend it on food and
clothes '." Having said this to her he went off to his own houet.
Bakbt-i-JaroBl'e wife was delighted. She eaid: "My hneband
has eent me d this gold," and ehe rejoiced. " When he comeu
hack from Khhrua in aix monthe, then he will bring me more,''
~ l said,
i ~ and settled down in peace. Some daye paased and ehe
wiis brought to bed before he had yet returned. A eon wau bonl
to her a1111 she named him Buzur Jamhiir. She kept reckoning
(the time) from the departure of her husband. Six m o n t h paased
aud he did not comc, and seven months paeaed and he did not
come, and the twelve monthe of a full year paesed and he did not
come. But she kept h o p i n g " My husband will come."
Three years paerled after the birth of her eon and ehe abandoned
hope of her husband. "Nothing hm become known of my busbud's
being alive," ehe said. "nor haa anything become known of his
being dead. 1 have heard no thin^ a t all." Thus thinking she still
did not become unduly depressed She eaid to her non: " 0 8011
go t o the bazar and fetch a little flour. I shall glve you a khnr
of gold to take with yon. You are a sensible fellow." She gent
him off with a man with him and he went to the hazur to the
Fafich (the King's Treasurer). AH salfim ale.ihlm, Fariich ". " Wn
al8.ikum ealfim, boy. Why have you come. boy?
" 0 Fan=icll
there ie some gold I have brought to eell. I have heard thie name
of 'gold.' They eay thie ie gold. Is it really gold or ie it not9
Have a look at it." "Bring it here," snid the Fariich. The Far3c11
looked a t it. " Boy," he eaid, " it is real gold ' " O Fadch, if
thie is r e d gold do not give me short value for it. 1 don't know
"

"

what ita value ie. If you give me lee8 than the price %ofthe gold,
I'll 'lay a claim @net you a t the h t Day. If you give me the
(full)price of the gold, a t the Laat Day I will make no claim againat you."
The F W h gave him ten twelve-eeer meauuree of wheat. "0
boy, I have given yon thie na the price of your gold. There must
be no diepute with me about it." " 0 FarBch, ie that all?" "Yee.
Now take it away. It has worked out at eo much." " 0 Farach,
boy, what am I to tell you the
come now tell me the truth." '-'O
truth about? " " Have yon acquired thie wheat by labouring dong
with your children? (Or) have you got i t from othem? Doee it
belong to someone else ? Now tell me truly." " 0 by,"eaid the
Farach, "what bueinees ie i t of y o m whom i t belonge to? I
have given you the grain; you have given me the gold. If you
wieh to, take away the grain; if you dont wish to, take away
your gold." " I'll pot chains pn your neck," eaid Buzur Jamhtir.
"Do you expend all thie whe<t of the King's for youreelf and do
you take my gold (too) for yourself? I'll tell thie in the King'e
court." "0 boy," eaid the Farack. "Don't say thie. You are
saying exactly what I feel in my heart. 1 a m taking the gold for
myself; you are right in eaying eo. Don't tell thie in the court.
Take thie wheat for yourself and take back the gold you have
given me and tell no one about it. (The King) will put chaine on
my neck." "Is it lawful for yon," said Bnzur Jamhiir, "to devour
all thie (grain) of the King'e? I will devour it too." (So saying)
he carried off home for himself the gold, and he also carried off
the wheat."
" 0 son," eaid hie mother, "have you looted a bmar somewhere,
that you have fetched (home) a l l this grain and have also brought
(back) the gold I gave you? " " No mother, we have not raided -,
and plundered a beear." "Then how else did you get thie, my
son." " Lieten to me, mother. I frightened the FarBch and got it
(from him)." Hie mother waa pleaaed.
"Mother," eaid Bnenr Jamhiir, "give me a lot (to eat) and fill
my belly, and do you too eat e lot, amd what is over give to othere.
I shall bring you theee ten meaauree of wheat every month." .
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Xext day she aaid: "0 son, yonr plan is a good one 1 11
you the gold and you take i t to the bazar and get a little meat
"Very good, mother, give i t to me here." She gave it t~ him ant1
he went off with i t to the bazar. (He went) to the King'e ekwwd
and said : " As s a h m ale.ikum, Cook." " Wa aleik us esltim, boy.
Why have you come here, boy? " "I have brought Borne gold,"
enid Buzur Jamhiir, "whether i t is gold, or is not gold, I don't
know. You have a look at it." "Give it to me here," m i d the
Cook. He gave i t to him and the Cook examined it and mid : &'It
ie real gold, my boy," he said. "Is it r e d gold?" "Yes,'' said
the Cook, "it is real gold." " I don't know the value of this gold,"
eaid Buzur Jamhiir, "you look and see how much it is. If you
give me lees than its value I'll lay a claim againet you a t the Laet
Day. If yon give me its proper value there need be no dispute
between you and me at the Laat Day."
The Cook gave him a wether (saying:) " I have given you the
price of yolm gold. At the La& Day there must be no diapnte
between yon and me. Now take it away." " 0 Cook," said Bueur
J d i l r , "come now, speak the truth. Have you reared this sheep
and made it so big as this yourself ? (Or) did you get it from
eomeone else? Does i t belong to someone else? " " 0 boy," eaid
the Cook, "what busineee is that of youm? You gave me the gold,
h d I gave yon the sheep. Won't you shut up and talre it away?"
" 0 Cook, why am I to shut up and take this (beast) away? You
e t e d it from the King and give it to me. w h y am I to @hut
and take i t away? I'll say in the King's court 'The Cook h~
stolen a eheep and given it to me '." " 0 boy,'' mid the Cook,
"May I be yonr sacrifice! Don't give me away over this theft.
(The King) will put chains on the necks of myself and my children.
Take away t h i ~gold of youn, end take sway too this sheep which
I have given you. Come again in a month and 1'11 give you
another sheep like this. Indeed(?) a t the cud of every month I'll
give you a similar sheep." "0 Cook," said Buzur Jamhb, "is it
lawful for you to devour all the King's subetancr Like t h l s 7 Give
me (a share) too and I also will devour it." "May I be your

eacrifice: I'll give yon (a ehrue)," said the Cook. "For thie month
I'll give you thie sheep, and take away thie gold of youre too."
Biisur Jemhar took (the eheep and the gold) home to hie mother.
" Mother, I have brought thie eheep too for the month.
Come now
and let ue feed in peace." So they lived in comfort, and one day
hie mother eaid: " 0 son, will you get green vegehblee somewhere?"
"Mother, give me that gold." "Well, take it, my eon," ehe eaid
find gave it to him. He 'took it and went off. There were no
(green vegehblee) anywhere. (Only) in Alqaah WazIr'e garden were
there eome. He went to the gate of Alqaah'e garden. The superintendent of the garden was a t the gate. "0 Gardener," eaid
Buzur J e m h b , " I'll give you eome gold, will you give me (eome)
greens in thie baeket?" "Very good," eaid the Gardener, "I'll
give you some," and he unlocked the door and opened it. Alqaeh
Wmir saw the opening of the door. He wae a t the window of hie
Louse. He eaw the gardener enter the gazden and a boy follow
after him. The gardener went to a vegetable plot. Buzur Jamhiir
had tied up a ehecp to a peg in the garden. He went up to
it and he cut the cord (by which it) w m (tied) and the eheep
went and ate the flowers. The gardener noticed the eheep and
eaw it eating the flowere. He went and caught it and tied it
up. The gt~rdener went (back) to the vegetable plot and Buzur
Jalnhfir let the eheep looee. Once w a i n it went and ate the flowere
and again the gardener eaw it. He took n epade and came along
and etrcck the eheep on the loine. The eheep died. "Three lawful
t h i n g you have made unlawful," eaid Bumr Jmnhiir. "Thie ie
only one eheep. How have the other two become unlawful? " "0
gardener," eaid Buzur J u h i i r , "there me two young onee in its belly;
one is black and one ie white. The white one is a female lamb, and the
black one is a male lamb." " C u m ita mother I " eaid the gardener.
Alquh heard what the boy had eaid. He called out: " C gardener,
bring the boy and bring the eheep." The gardener took t'le eheep,
Buzur Jemhiir followed after him, and they both went (to tht Wuir).
The boy ealamed to Alqaah Wazir. Alqaah aaked him : "You eaid
(1i t . ear ') to him : ' You have made three lawful things unlawful'.
G
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One is thie sheep. Where do you get the other two from?
Wazir, thie eheep wee pregnant and there are two young oner in
its belly. One is black and one is white. The white one is a
female lamb and the black one ie a male lamb." Alqmh cro~nmanded
the gardener: "Cut the eheep open." The gardener cut it open,
and there were two young onea juet euch as Buzur JarnhQr had
deecribed. The white one waa a female, and the black one e
r u l e lamb. Alqesh eaid to the boy: " 0 boy, w h a t ie your father'e
name?" Bakht-iJamal is my fether'e name." "What is your own
nilme?" "My name is Bneur Jamhiir."
The eon of the King of Habseh, being in love with Alqaeh'e
daughter, was eerving Alqash. He was with Alqwh Wazir. Alqask
said to him " SainxlBr, my eon, take thie boy to euch and euch a
place and put him to death. (Then) r o u t hia liver and kcllleye
ailcl bring them to me. Now take him away." Sddiir led him
away. At the place of elaughter, Bueur Jomhiir e d d : " 0 S a l d i r , "
" are you going to kill me now? " "Yes, I am going to kill you."
"On your killing me he (Alqaah) mill kill you too." " bomehow
or other you found out about the l a m b in the eheep'r belly, did
you not? Do you not also know about my being killed? " " By
killing me," replied Buzur Jamhiir, "llow will you a t h i n your heart's
desire? " " What is my heart'a deeire 't " eaid SaldBr. " Are you
11ot in love with Alqaah Wrtzir's duughter?" mid Buzur Jamhur.
"You ape& truly, I am in love with her." " I shall Lring about
your heart'e desire for yon. Don't kill me and in forty days I ehall
throw Alqaah'e daughter on jonr neck." " (But) f m n ~what shall I
take your liver and kidneys?
(Bneur Jamhiir) gave 'him the gold that wae with him and eaid :
"They have brought out a male lamb to the b u a r to eell. Give
them this gold and buy the lamb." "0Buznr J P m h ~ r , " mid S d d t i r ,
"Wherever I may get that animal, it won't have the taete of human
flesh, will it3 " " 0 Saladhr, you don't underatand ench mattere.
A woman waa with chiltl and a eheep was p r e p a n t - A davhter
was born to the woumn. The eheey gave birth and e male lamb
-.as born. The worncm'a daughter d i d m d the laulb's ~uotllcrdied.
"

"

The woman, out of love for her daughter, gave the lamb her milk.
When it grew big ahe fed it also with breed. (So) it had d n n k
human milk and eaten bread. They have (now) bronght out that
lamb to the bazar. Now the h a t e of ite meat ia like the taete of
human fleeh. Go now quickly and buy it."
(So eaying) Baznr Jamhur gave S d d r the gold and S a l d r
went off with it to the brtear. They had brought the lamb to the
bazar and he gave them the gold and bronght the lamb to B w
Jamhiir. " Hdlo, SaladBr, have yon brought i t ? " " Yes, I have."
"Well now elay i t and akin it and roaat it. kidneys A d liver and
take them to (Alqash). Then he will eend you once again to my
houee. You hold your tongue and say nothing and come to
my house." Having maid thie to him Buzur Jamhur went off to
hie home.
SaledBr slaughtered the lamb and flayed it. Then he took out
ita liver and kidneye and having roasted and cooked them took
them to Alqaah. H e set them before Alqaeh and Alqash ate thepl.
"This waa my enemy," said Alqaeh. " I have killed him too (as
well as hie father). He wae e partner in the gold I eaw. Now
again the gold ie known to no one. Now it has become my
very own." Alqaeh's nnerteineee wae dispe!led and he lived in great
comfort .
Buzur Jamhiir went off to hie home. "Have you not brought any
p c n e ? " said hie mother. "Somehow or other I have escaped
from death at the hande of Alqash Wazir. He told Saladiir to kill
me. I implored Saladfir 'Don't kill me,' and on my saying 'Let me
go,' he let me go But how waa I to bring back m y greens?"
( R i a mother) put Buzur Jamhiir to etudy. He etudied with a
man of learning. I n three daye or four he exhaueted all that the
learned Inan had (to teach). The man of leanling wae amazed on
seeing Iris intelligence and understanding. '' 0 Buzur Jaxnhiir,' '
said the learned man, " I have a difficult book whict is unintelligiblt to me Will you juet have a look a t it? Shall I show it
to y o c 3 "
Good!" aid Buzur Jamhur * " Bring it and show I I
to me." The Akhnnd brought it and gave it to him Buzur .li~rnhul.
"

e r m i n e d it. "0 Akhund," mid he, "will you give it to me? I
e h d read it for a couple of dayr in my own house." IiThie ir
your book," mid the bkhund. "It belonged to y o u mother'r
father. He had given i t to your mother in her dowry. Y o u father
d s o waa r fine scholar. He did not ondentand it. He b m q h t
it to me. I too did not undemtmd it. He left it behind u y i w :
'Ae we do not underetesd it, let it remain here.' (Thir) is now
that book, and it ie your property."
Buzur JamhUr touching it with his fingera and kieeing them took
it. He camed it away to hie own home and there he read it.
When he had read i t he ehut it and wept. Hie mother e3ao wept.
Both mother and eon wept. Agmn he opened and read it. He
read it for a long time and (then) ehut it up. He laughed. His
mother also laughed. Again he opened it amd read it. (Then)
closing i t he put it away, end getting up he danced.
" 0 son," eaid his mother, "have you gone mad? " " N b , Mother, I
have not gone mad." " Firet you wept, next you laughed and then yon
danced. You have gone mad.': " Mother, lieten to me. Alqaah
Wazir murdered my father. I learn that in thie book. Moved by
grief for my father, I wept." " You say truly, 0 my eon. He
brought your father out of the h'ouee and had taken him for s
walk. Wherever your father went after he wae taken for the
walk he disappeared. You epeak truly." " Mother, then w i n my
laughing waa due to this : I a m going to put horse gear on Alqash
Wazir and pount him, and a t the spot where my father wes
murdered I am going to kill Alqash Wazir. I shall exhume my
father'e bonee and make a grave and make it viaible (to all)."
" 0 son, don't say this. Alqash W d r ie a very hard man to deal
with. How will you, an orphan boy, be able to kill him? He
will kill you Don't speak thoa to anyone." "Mother, in this
kill me, but that I
book it is r r h k d that he will not be abie
am going to kill him.
!

(Now) the King had a dream, but he forgot hie dream. He
asked Alqaah Wazir: " 0 Alqaah Wazir, I had a dream and I have
forgotten it. You tell me what it waa that I have forgotten."
' ' 0 King, you had the dream. I cannot tell you what it wae."
" 0 b m h d . I'll cut off your head and hang it up on the gateway.
You have consumed much of my wealth."
Alqaah Wazir was
frightened and eaid: "0 King, let the matter stand for two or
three days, then if 1 get the story of your dream from anywhere
I'll bring it to you." "0 Wazir," said the King, .'I'll let you
go for a month, and if you bring me the story of my dream I'll
give you a big reward and you will be promoted to very high rank.
Now go."
Alqaah Wezir went , off and going to hie own houee summoned
S&ar
to him. "0 Seldar," he said, "I gave you a boy and
told you to kill him. Where have yon taken him?" "Wazir, did
you not order me to kill him and say ta me 'Kill him and cook
hie liver and kidneye and bring them to me?' Did I not bring
them to you and did you not eat them? Where then did I take
him?" "0 Sahdar," eaid the Wazir, "if you have killed him,
I will now kill yon." "I haven't killed him," eaid Saladfir. "Aha',
bmvo to you l Now tell me how you haven't killed hi= mher? I
had told you to kill him. Of what did you bring me the liver
and kidneye? Come tell me that."
"I'll tell you now, Wazir," said Saladar, "People had brought
out a lamb to the bazar and the boy said to me : ' Don't kill me ;
go and get that lamb '. He gave me a khar of gold and eaid:
'Pay thie end buy the lamb'. I a i d to him: 'What ahall we
do with the l m b ? The lamb will not have the flavour of human
flesh'. 'You don't underetand the affair,' eaid he, 'hold your peace,
and go quickly and fetch the lamb. A womadwaa brought to bed
and gave birth to a girl. A eheep yeaned and gave birth to a male
iamb. TAe lamb'e dam died amd the woman'e daughter died The

woman euckled the lamb. When it grew up ehe fed it with bread
I t haa now become big and they have brought it to the be=r. I n
ita fleeh there ie the taste of haman fleeh Go quickly and fetch
it here a t once.' I fetched the lamb and killed and ekinned it. I
extracted ite liver and kidneye and meeting and cooking then] brought
them to you. The boy I let go."
"Bravo to youl" (eaid the Wazir). "Now go and tell him to
come." SelndBr went off to Buzur J a m h ~ r ' eh o w
" 0 Buzur
Jamhtir," aaid he, "the W M r saye to you 'Come!' " (Buzur Jamhnr
replied): " I eaid to you: 'you will come back to me.' Now come
let ne go." And the two of them proceeded to A l q ~ hWezfr.
Bnznr Jamhiir ealmed to Alqaah cnd Alqash got up to receive
him and made him sit on a chair. Then he said: " 0 B a ~ u rJamhtir,
I have done you a diecourtmy. Forgive me." "0 W d r , the
Great do euch thinge. It ie nothing." " 0 Bumr Junhur," mid
Alqaeh Wazir, "if anyone dreame a arwm and forget. it, can you
interpret i t 3 ". " I do do such things." "0 Bmnr Jemhar, may
T be your ewrifice! The King had a dream and haa forgotten it
and he eaye to me: 'Tell me my dream.' Now yon tell me what
was the dream he had." " 0 Wazir," eaid Bucur Jamhur, " until
I have eeen the face of the person who had the dream i t ie not
revealed to me."
" 0 B m r Jamhiir, if I mention your name
to the King will yon come (to him) or not 3" " 0 Weeir, why
would I not come to a King? (Of couree) I'll come.".
The Waeir went to ealem the King. He eelecmed to hiln and
the King aaked: "0 Alqaah Wadr, have you brought the etory of
my dream or not? " " Yee, King, I have brought it." "Tell me it."
"0 King, I cannot tell it. B s k h b i J a d ' a eon, h r Jarnhfir,
will tell yon it, but he ie on b d terme with me. You youreelf
mend a man and he will come." " Very good," said the King, " 1'11
send eomeone." And he geve ordere to a man : " Go, ~d
Bumr

Jamhiir to come." The man went off to Buzur Jamhiir and said:
" 0 Buzur Jamhiir, the King eaye to you ' Come'." "Who are you?"
asked Buzur Jamhiir. "I am a servant " " Perform your service
then. Say thue to the King ' I want nothing from you. I have
no intention of coming to you. Why should I come walking on
my own legs ? ' Say that to him."
The servant went off to the King and the King enquired of him:
" 0 servant, haven't you brought him?" "0 King, he didn't come."
"Why didn't he come?" eaid the King. "He said: ' I want nothing
of the King and have no intention of coming. Why should I come? "
" What he eaye ie true" said the King. And he had a golden bridle
and saddle and complete trapping8 put on hie own horee and despatched
i t with a groom. "Say to him : ' Mount this horee and come '," he
mid. The groom eaddled the horse end took i t away to Buzur Jamhiir's door and called out and aaid: " 0 Buzur Jamhiir, the King has
eent you hie own riding horse. Now come." " 0 Groom," said Buzur
Jamhtir. " I have never ridden that horee. If it throws me and
breake eome part of me what e h d 11 do 3 Tell him I won't come. Go."
The groom went off with the home to the King. "0 Groom,
hae he not come? " " 0 King, he eaid, 'I have never ridden that
horee. If it throws me and breaks some part of me what ahall I
do?"' "What he eaye is true," said the King. h d he had a litter
placed on an elephant and despatched it. He said : "Say to him.
'Mount thie and come', " and he sent off the elephant. They led the
elephant away to Buzur Jamhtir's door and eaid to him: "0 Buzur
Jamhtir, the King haa sent you the riding elephant that takes him
out. Now come and mount it." " 0 Elephankgroome, this that
I eay, repeat to the King: 'The horee (you eent) before mas small
(in comparieon), (now) you have eent aomething even bigger than it.
If thie (elephant) eeizee me with its trunk and fling0 me down
it will kill me. I n that caae what am I to do?' Take i C back
They brought the elephant back to the King's court and the King
said : " K d o , hasn't he come ? " " 0 King, he eaid to ua . . You
have sent an even bigger (animal) than the first one If thie great
brute eeiees me with its trunk and throwe me down it will kill rne
"

In that c u e what un I to do? Take it back'." "What be up
ia true," aaid the King. "He ir quite right. Take the brvelliq
litter and eeet him in it and bring him along."
They d e d away the litter (to him) and aaid : " 0 B w r JamhBr,
now come. We have brought the litter. We'll eeat you in it and
take you along." "Look here. Am I a wo~nan? Or hae some
part of me been broken that you would take me away on a litter?
Say thie to the King: 'You arb 8 very etupid fool. I won't come
(On thia) they carried the litbr back to the
in euch a way
King'e court. "Haan't he come?" (mid the King). "No, ha haan't
come." "Why doeen't he come?" He a i d to ua ' Am I a woman
that you ehonld take me up on a bvelling-litter? Or has eome part
of me broken that you want to carry me? "' " What be a y e ie
stupid 'thing. Thin time eay to
true," said the King. " I did
him: 'Come in whatever way you yourself prefer to come'." And
he deepatched a man of consequence to him.
The man went to Buzur Jamhfir and said: "0 Bnmr Jhmhiir,
the King eaye 'Come in whatever way you like best'." " Thie ie
my pleaenre," eaid Bnenr J d W , "Put home furniture on Alqaeh
Wazir m d hang the whip on the pommel of the aaddle, and eaddle
t him end come."
him and bring him along and then I e h d m o ~ on
The m a of coneeqnence reinrned with thie annwer to the King.
" 0 King," he eaid, "he eaya B etrenge thing." "Well, what
doee he m y ? " mid the King. "He eaye: ' Put home furnitare on
Alqaah Wazir and eaddle him and hang a whip on the pommel of the
eaddle and bring him to me. Then I e h d mount on him and come."
The King gave command, eaying: "Saddle Alqeeh." And they
put a aaddle on him and in hie mouth they put 13 bridle and hnng
a whip on the pommel of the addle. And (SO) having addled
Alqash they led him away to B u m JamhIir's door. " 0 B u m
Jamhib," they eaid. "NOW come. I n amordance with yoar inetractiona we have saddled Alqeeh Wasir end b r ~ n g h thim to you.
Now come." B u m Jamhar came out of hie honee. He mounted
l."

on Alciaah Wazir, took the whip off the pommel of the eaddle and

slung it (by the loop) on his wrist and he gave Alqaeh Wazir a cut
with the whip. Alqash Wazir proceeded on all fours with Buzur Jamhur
and carried him to the King's court. Without dismounting Buzur
Jemhar went (in),and he took hie seat on Alqaeh'e chair. dlqreh Waeir
they left just as he was, without removing the saddle from him.
The King aaked him: " 0 Buzur Jamhtir, when people have had
dreams can you tell what it waa when they have forgotten them?'
" 0 King I can do that," replied Buzur Jamhiir. " I had a dream,"
said the King, "and I have forgotten i t ; now tell me what it was."
"0 King," mid Buzur Jemhiir. "I'll tell you about your dream
afterwarcls. I have a suit, settle that for me first." "What is
your suit?" eaid the King. " This bastard, Alqaah," said Buzur
Jamhur, " is the murderer of my father."
The King brought up and aesembled the Qazie (and said) : " 0
Qazie, whatever this suit may be you decide i t for Buzur Jarnhur.
He says : ' He hae killed my father'." The (chief) Qazi stood up
to deal with the case: "0 Buzur Jamhiir," he eaid. "Now epeak
the truth. You have come for juetice? Nothing is known, none
of us have any information w to whether your father died, or got
lost, before you were born. Whoever have told you about this,
p d u o e them aa witnesses. We ahall settle the' case with them."
"Did you, or did you not, know my father?" said Buzur Jamhiir.
He is known to all of us," replied the Qazi. "Had not my father
gold rings bearing his name? Had he not got them on all his ten
fingers? Was not his name on all of them?" "What you say ie
true. You epeak as one who has seen." " I s not thia statement
of mine correct?"
"Pee, this statement of youre i s correct."'
" (Well) I shall take this Alqaah to the spot where ire murdered
my father, and 1 shall dig and I shall exhume my father's
bones, and on the bones of the fingers will be the rings. If
I h k e them and show them to you, will you believe me or

llot?" "If you d~ this thing that you have aaid," replied the
Qazi, "then there ici no one like to you. H o w then ehn,ll we ,lot
believe you ? "
" Come then.' s&id Buzur Jamhur. " All of you come. Such of
you too aa Are men of standing come with me and you will
Aee (for youmelves). The King gave comnlnnd : "You who are men
of standing, all of you go too and we."
They set out from the King's court and Buzur Jamhiir conducted them to the place where hie father had been murdered.
At the mte of the murder he made them dig. They removed
the earth that w a ~(in the p v e ) and the bones emerged. They
took all the bones out and when they looked there were the
ten gold rings, and when they looked again the name of Bakht-iJ ~ a was
l
engraved on all the ringe
"0 Qazis," said Buzur
Jamhiir, "are these my father's 'rings or not ? " " 0 Buzur Jmh b , " said the Qazi, " there has never been any one like you.
These are your father'a rings. What you say is true. Alqaah
haa killed your father." "Make a p v e , " aaid Buzur Jamhiir;
&'end bury theee bonee of my father in it and make it (a) visible
(monument) for me." They made a p v e for the bonee and
threw them into it, and made a burid mound over it that could
be seen.
They returned to the King and the King enquired of them:
" I s what Rueur Jamhiir mid true, or is i t liee? Come tell me
r b o i t it." "0 King," said the Q u i . "There is no one Like thia
men. What he said is true." "0 Qazi," said the King, "settle
this case." " I ehall settle it," aaid the Qazi. " 0 Bnenr Jamb*,
now speak the -truth." " What am I to speak the truth about ?
"When he murdered your father did A l q u h take anyone with him
to help him? Did Alquh strike your father one blow or two
blows? Tell (ua) this." " 0 Qazi," said Bueor Jamhur, " I know
about that. Alqaah took my father away alone and murdered him.
He killed him with e single blow, and he himself threw earth on
the top of him m d damped the.ePrtb down with his feet, -end
"

made (it) look ae if there waa nothing (there). Now I e h d take
him and slay him at the pit where my father waa burid and fling
him into it." The King gave command : "Take him away and
him in thie wise."
Buzur Jamhiir led Alqaah off ta the pit where hie father
been slain and cutting off hie head with one stroke flung him into
the pit. With hie hande he threw in earth and with hie feet he
stamped it down. He filled up (the hole) and removed dl evidence
of the burial.
He then returned to the King'e court. " 0 Buzur Jamhtir, hw
the deeire of your heemti been fulEIled?" "Yee, 0 King, my heart'e
deeire ie accomplished." "Well, now, get on and tell me about
my dream." " I n your dream," said Buzur J d i i r , "did eome
savoury food appear before you?" "0 Brothere," eaid the King,
"he is telling my dream. Wa! He is telling me just what I
saw." "Did a great deeire come on you to eat the food?" eaid
Buzur Jamhiir. " Yes, I felt a great deeire to eat it." "Did
a black dog p h n t its paw in the food? Feeling thie (to be)
revolting, were you perchance eeized with vomiting?" " 0 Bwur
Jamhtir," eaid the King, "there ie no one like you! You tell
me things juet aa I saw them. (But) I do not know the meaning of this vision that I eaw. Explain it to me." " 0 King
don't you know the meaning of it?" "No, I don't." "Well, I
won't tell you in thie public assembly. I'll tell you when we
are alone."
The King went to hie palace, he and Buzur Jamhur, the two of
them. " 0 King," eaid Buznr Jamhnr. " Don't you know the meaning
of your dream that I told you?" "No, I don't know it." "Well,
now I will tell you, lieten. Some savoury food appeared before
you. You wiehed to eat it. A black dog put down its paw in
the food. Feeling thie (to be) revolting, yon vomited?" "Yee, I
vomited." " Well, you saw all thie?" " Yes, I eaw all thie. Now
interpret it for me." " G o d . I'll interpret it for you. Have you,
or have you not married the daughter of the King of Habaah? "
" Yee, I have married her." " She was the eevoury food. She has

brought a friend for h e r e d from her father's city and slle aululel
herself with him in your absence." .. Where ie he now at the
present time?" asked the King. " A t the present tilne he ie in
the King's daughter's treaeury." " I s he therr! now?" said the
K i r . . " Yes, he is there now."
The King opened the door of the treasury of the Habuhi King'a
daughter and saw that he waa inside. Seizing him he dnggecl
lliin out and led him off to the court. They aasembled the Qezie
and the King eaid: "0 Qazie, 1 am King and thie wife of mine
haa brought a lover here for hereelf. Now give judgement." "I'll
give judgement," eaid the Qazi. "0 King, let no one kill there
two. Let them take them away to a waate place and split a log
and put one of them on one side of it and one of them on the
other side of it, and securing their hands in i t leave them there.
This is the judgement I have given." eaid the Qaxi. They took
(the guilty . partiee) away to the deeert and secured their hende in
the (split) log and pulling out the wedges left them there in the desert.
On Buzur Jarnhfir (the King) beetowed the Wazirehip.
A number of years passed and (one day) they were drinking
'araq in the King's court. They had poured out (some) for the
King and they presented it to him and he took it in his hand.
Then they offered their congratulations to the King and aaid:' " A
son hae been born to you." '' 0 Buzur JamhUr," said the King.
"what name shall I give my son? " " Drink ( P e r s i a n : . Binueh') "
said he, and the King h n k the :a?.aq that wue in hie hand "0
Buzur Jamhur, what name shall I give him?" " What name did
1 just now give him, O King? .* You said to me just now 'Drink
the 'araq' (that was in my hand)." He called him: 'h'luhinlw8n'
(" drink and go ").
" 0 Buzur Jamhur ", said the King.
.-You know all theee things :
Ills this son of mine been born good or baa he been born b d 9
NOW tell me this." '. Listen King, I s h l l tell you He WM born
in o happJ moment He nu, born lucky. Sere11 k i q s will 0erve
hiru. He r i l l hare QOOO private attenda~lta. There will he .MOO
"

men to guard him. He will have a tent with 1000 poles. . His
crown will be all of eatin. His carpets will be all'of gold brocade.
The pegs of his tent will all be of gold. There will be as m y
golden .chaim na can find place in the whole tent. Over his doorway
he will hang chaina of true justice. I n those days he will be
"The Just." They will call him " Nuahirwan the Juat."
Even aa he had finished saying this a, son was born to BakhtiBr.
"0 Buzur Jamhtir," said the King, "they say a son haa been born
to thie wretch too. Of what nature has h e bee11 born?" "He has
been born very knowing. He has been born a trickster. He has
been born (to be) Wazir to'your eon," said Buzur Jamhiir. "What
will (Bakhtisr) call him ? " " He will call him Bakhtak." They said to
Buznr Jamhtir: A eon has been born to you too," and they congratulated
him. "What name will yon give your son?" they aeked. " My son's
m e is Si&.okhash." These three eons were all born a t one time.
"

Twenty years passed after their birth and Nushirwan Padahfi
came of age. Kubad said to ~ u i u rJamhiir: "The signs which
you spoke of a t the time of his birth are (evident) on this son of
mine," and he aaked him: " I s there anywhere any enemy of my
son or not?" "There will be an enemy of your son." "Where i r
he a t the present time?" "He was in his father's loins and he
hae now passed into his mother's womb." " W h a t is his father's
name?" "It is Abdul Mutalib." "What will he call his eon?"
" H e will call his son Hamza. The name of his country is Arab."
" 1,now give you leave to go," said Kubad, " and whatever women
are with child in the country of Arab rip .open their bellies." He
made them get ready gold on 1200 camels and mid: " 0 Buzur Jarnhur.
I have prepared .this gold on 1200 camels for travelling expenses
for you. Proceed to the country of Arab. "

Buzur Jamhih proceeded in the direction of Amb taking with
him a number of servanta. Newe (of hie coming) reached Amb.
They reported: "A great King haa eent a very great man, a very
~ i s eman, to Arab and he haa arrived He has come to rip open
t11e women's bellies " The people heard and were alamed Abdul
Nutnlib said: "0 community of Islam, you who do service to God,
a very great man h m come. Come, let us go to meet him " "Good,
we will go," said they
They went out and proceeded some way to meet him. They m w
Buzur Jamhur coming to meet them. Abdul Muhlib dinnlounted
from his horse Buzur Jamhiir saw him and he too dislnonnted
Then they salamed to each other and kissed each other'e hmde and
sat down Buzur Jamhiir aaid : " 0 Abdul Mutalib, of what are you
afraid that there is no c o l k r in your face? Your eolour hna cbmged.
Do not fear Good will come from me, evil will not come from
me Whatever you are afraid of, do not fear. You will receive
.farours from me I shall do no evil." They became very happy
and led him off joyfully to the country of Arab, and established
him there with great honour and settled down themeelves in great
peace and coinfort
Buzur Jamhiir stayed there for a month and a son was born to
Abdul Mutalib the Prophet They told Buzur Jamhur " A son
liae been born to AMul Mutalib " " Call Abdul Mutalib," wid
Huzur Jamhtir. They called hirn Abdul Nutalib came. " 0 Abdul
Mutalib," said Buzur Jamhiir, "bring Ine the son who 11- juet
been born to you." Abdul Mutalib went off to the plme where
his son was and fetched him. "Give him to me here," eaid Bneur
Jatnhiir. He gave (the child) into Bumr Jamhiir's hands and B-UI
Jamhiv kissed it on the eyes and he kissed it on the forehead and
he kissed it all its joints. The people in the assembly said. " 0
Buznr J a d i i r , what honour have you done to thia emall child?
You, so wise and so great a men, why have you done it 8uch
honour 3 "

" Listen," said he. " I ehall tell you the child's virtues Down
its right cheek ie the line of the Bani HtFAehim, and between its
eyebrows is a sign. Such ae these me born of the family of Ibrahim
the Prophet. The child belongs to that family. For that reason
1 do it euch honour. From the rising of the sun to the settilag of
the sun (or from the East to the west$ mighty kings will he cmt
down from their tnronee and fling them on the bier. He will
establish IslIim. He has been born a pillar of Islam." Then he
bestowed on Abilul Mutalib a present of 1100 camel's loads of gold.
"This son of yours," said he, "is your son, and he is also my son.
One day he will benefit me too. Expend all this gold and rear
him handsomely. "
From a distance, a man carrying something in his bosom was
looking a t Buzur Jamhiir. "Who is that looking a t rue fro111 a long
way off?" (said Buzur Jamhiir). "0 Buzur Jamhiir," said Abdul
Mutalib, " he belongs to Islfim, he is of my faith." "Tell him to
come here," said Buzur Jamhiir. Thereupon they brought him up.
" 0 man," said Buzur Jamhur. "Why do you look a t me from
afar off ? " " May I be your sacrifice ! On the day that this son of
the Prophet was born, a son was also born to me. I have *brought
him." "Give him here to me," eaid Buzur Jarnhur. The mall gave
bim (the child) and of him too Buzur Jamhur kissed the joints.
All said: "0 Buzur Jamhur, your doing honour to the Prophet's
child was right and proper. This is the son of common folk. Why
do you treat him thus? " "Listen and I shall tell you his virtues."
All lietened. " This child," he said to them, "will take a t a r of
t,he bearde of all mighty men of valour. He will set fire to idol
temples. He was born (to be) Wazir to the Prophet's son. Whatever
the prophet's son says he will carry out. He will obey his behests "
Buzur Jamhiir took up his abode in the country of Arab. (He
said) "Kubad eent me saying: 'Tear out the roots of the enemy of
my son'. (Instead) I gave them presents. Now I have become
unable to go (back) to my own country. 1 ehall now stay here."
He abode there for three years. When three years had ~aeveclhis
Nor, eent him a letter : " 0 IIIY father, there is no (me like you, 1 1 1 ~

father. Kubdd deperted from this world. Nuehirw~ntook hie umt
on the throne and Bakhtek eecured the Wazinahip. He gave evil
judgements and committed evil acte of oppreseion. The country
hae been ruined. If thie letter of mine k v e e at night. come (the
same) night. If it ttrrivea by h y , come (the same) day."
duzur Jamhiir addreseed Abdul Mutalib : " 0 Abdul Mutdib, I an,
going to go back to my own country." "0 Buznr Jamhiir," mid
Abdul Mutalib. "There ie no one over you to give ordera and my
to you 'Go.' There ie no one over you to give orders and my to
you 'Stay.' If you go, i t is your own pleaaure. If you stay, it
is your own pleasure." "I am going to go," eaid Buzur Jemhiir.
'bGod be with you, then go."
Buzur Jamhiir rose up from the country of Arab and proceeded
in the direction of hie own country. Nushirwan, the King, heard
that Buzur Jaulhiir had come from Arab. "I'll go to meet him,"
be said. and got his thinge ready. He sent for Bakhtek W-ir
Bakhtek Wszir mnle. " 0 Bakhtek Wazir," he said. .' They say
that Buzur Jamhur has come. Shall I go to meet him or not?
"0 King, do not you, so great a king, go to meet him He is an
insignificant person " ,' 0 yon wretch." uaid Nushirwrin. .' hfy father
counselled me saying ' 1 have sent Buzur Jamlifir to pull up the
roots of your enemy. He will achieve this tmk. At the time of
his returning do you go out to meet him.' He said tc me: ' H e
is a very great man, he is very wiee.' I a m going to meet him.
Are you coming with me or not?" "King, if you go 1 will come
too." " Yes. I am going. Inform my followere." Bakhtek W u i r
informed them.
The King went out to meet (Buzur Jumbiir), and proceeded with
thoee of his men who were there. When they 'had gone eonle
"

distance (the two partiee) met, and (Nuehirw~nand Buzur J a d ~ r )
saw each other in the dietance. They both dismounted from their
homes and each kieeecl the other's hand. They eat down. Nushirwan
the King eat in the middle, Bakhtek Wazir sat on his right hand,
aud Buzur Jamhiir sat on hie left. Some birds started fighting
in the sky and there was a. disturbance. Bakhtek Wazir said to
the King: '' Aek Buzur Jamhur, who underetaude the language of
birds. why the birds are behaving thus." Nushirwan the King
asked him: & * OBuzur Jamhiir,. why are these birds attacking each
other?" "0 King." replied Buzur Jambiir, "don't ask me why
they are acting thue." " Pf you don't tell me," eaid t,he King,
'.why they are acting thus. then all is over between you and me."
King." s h d Buzur Jamhiir, &'ifyou will Listen seriously, I will
tell you all about it. If you listen heedlessly, I won't tell you."
. * 1 swear by Lat and Nanliit that 1 will lieten with all my heart."
.. Well, lieten, and I will tell you," eaid Buznr Jamhiir.
'I't~eKing gave ear and Buzlir Jamhur continued: "0 King, they
arta Iwhaving thus over a ma.tter that entails diegrace to you and
Itle.'' The King thought: "What evil thing have we done?" ."The
orle bird." said Buzur Jamhiir, " is saying to the other : 'Give me
vour tlnughter for my son'. The other bird says: 'Why ehould I
give her to you?' The first eays: ' Why won't you give her to
Intt'l'
Agn.in the other eaye: 'Four citiee of Nuehirwiin'e have
)been destroyed. If you will give those (cities', among the wedding
gifts of my daughter's mother, I will let you have my daughter.''
Then the first bird eaye: "Owing to Nuehirwan'e being on the
throne and to the Wazirehip'a being in the hande of Bakhtak,
fourteen (more citiee) will be deetroyed. I will give you thoee too.
Twenty.four (more) are going to be deetroyed and those too I will
give you.' 0 King, euch things are the birds eaying.".

" 0 Buznr Jambiir," eaid the King.

"If I have done any evil
deeds the (other) kinge will k u g h a t me. Will you be able-to
remove thie diegmce from my f w e 3 (If you can) thie very moment
I will eeat you on this chair of h k h t e k Waz~r'e." '. If you were
to do thie," eaid Bneur Jaslhtir, " I ahall win you the apphaw
of mighty kinge, and I ehall exalt your fame on high."
The King made k h t e k Wazir get up from the chair and e a t e d
Buzur Jamhtir on it, and he chmged him with the dutiee of W w ~ r
and beetowed the Waeirehip on him. All wiahed him joy, and they
roee up and went their way and arrived in Madliin. (Then) Bueur
Jamhnr deepatcked letters to a31 the landa (of Nuehirw~n)tmying
baWhateverinjustices have been done to you, whatever taxer hare
been impoeed on you, I Bnzur J d i i r have come and have entered
into poeeeesion of the.Wazirehip. Lo, I, the man who doee even-handed
justice, have come. I shall do even-handed juetice for yon."
(Thereafter) occupying the Wuirehip, he abode in pawe and
corn f ort with Nushirwan in Madain.

No. Iv
The Adventuree of Kieer.
I n Lama there wae a rich man. In the Spring eeaaon he weua
giving wheat to the people. A small child made ite a p p e w c e
in the w h a t and he took i t out. The rich man'e daughter-in-la,w
waa with milk and he brought the child (home) and reared it (with
her help). It grew up and they gave it the name of Dungpa Miru

When he h.d ~ ~ h mmhood
e d
they procured a wife for him. 11,
due course she became with child, and after nine rnonthe her h b o l ~ r
came on. Her labour continued, but no c3ild wan born. 8he was not
delivered. For 1 0 day8 her p h continued and she waa not delivmetl
Her husband went to a diviner end mid: .'O Diviner uly wife
haa been in tmvail for 100 day, and she does not give birth
*'She haa been delivered," said the diviner, now go." fie went
off and when he came (to his home) his wife had been delivered
and a son had been boni to her. He eaw that. the ehild had a
donkey'e head and a human body. (Again) labour pains neized hie
wife and he went once inore to the diviner. " 0 Diviner." a i d
he, "you were right. My wife has been delivered. but the child
hae a donkey's head and a llun~anbody. What name ehdl I give
it?" .' Call it Abadurn Bu (or, Aba Dombu)," .aid the diviner
.'Your wife hm again given birth, go, a boy haa been born."
1)tlngpa Miru went off aud when he reached home hin wife had
been delivered and a boy had been born. He m w that i t had a dog s
head and a h u m body. (He went again to the diviner and mid :)
.' What naane ehdl 1 give i t ? " " Call it A h Kitung. Another
son has Iwen born to you. go," mid the diviner. When he ceme
-again (to his home) ,z eon had been born to him. He had a hawk'r
head and a human body. agtriti he went off to the diviner and
said: "What name e h d I give i t ? " "Call i t Aba Chnkhtung."
said the diviner, and the man went off again I n like manner
one hnndwd eons were born ta his wife.
After the hundred eons had been born Dungpa Miru went off
a-hunting. In a jungle was m ibex goat all by i h l f He b k
aim a.t it. When he did so there appeared to be two goah. He
he
got up frow hie aiming and there waa only one goat. *in
aimed and wail, there appeared to be t,wo. Putting ' ie faith in
God he fired. The bullet hit the goat and he went up to it and
finished i t off and skinned it In the akin he noticed that there
were two (bullet-)holm, while he had fired only one shot B e a i d
to himself : " I fired only once, there should be only one hole, hut
here are two holes."

Two men came up to him m d said: " 0 man, epeak the truth.
We had shot tbie ibex first, (but) it fell in front of you. Ie it
yours or is i t ours? Speak the truth." "You are right," esid
he, "you had hit it first, (but) according to juetice it ie mine."
" You are right," they replied, " according to justice it is yours"
(Then) one of them eaid : " Give me the meat and do you take the skin . "
" I will give you neither the skin nor the meat. My wife (being
pregnant) had a craving for it and said: ' Bring me ibex meat,' so
give me that meat." The other said: " I will give you the meat,
but only on a certain condition will I give it to you. I won't give
it to you for nothing." "Well, make whatever condition you plelcee
and give me the meat." " My condition is thie: If ever a boy ie
born to your wife, or if ever a girl is born to her, give the child
to me." The man obtained Dungpa Miru'e consent and gave him
the meat. " I do not know your naine," said Dungpa Miru. "Nor
do I know the name of your country, nor do I know the way ta
your country." "My name," eaid the man, "is Fasan Karaki, and
the name of m y country ie Yal Butot." He also showed him the
way to it saying: -'Come by this road. Couilt the days up to twelve
months and watch the appointed time and then come."
Dungpa M i i v (then) took the Ineat and went off to hie home.
(Arrived there) he gave the meat to his wife alid she ate it and became
with child. Thereafter Dungpa MIN kept the tally of the daye and
h.aving made up the exact time and day he set out for the other's
abode. Proceecling on his way for ti, number of days he arrived atj
the man's house. Before this his wife was brought to bed and a.
boy had been born to her and with the boy a bull calf had also been
l~ornto her. The horns of the bull calf were of gold, ite hoofs were
of gold and its forelock was of gold, and its mane waa of gold and
golden also wae the hair of its coat. The boy there was amall, (but)
he had been born strong. That is, the boy who had been born under

the contract waa etrong. Hie father grudged to hand him over to the
man. The latter said : " I s (the child) I had made the condition about a
boy, or ie i t a girl? " " It is a boy," eaid Dungpa Miru. " Are you
going to give him to me, or not? " "I will give him to yon. I will have
the matter adjudicated on in my country and then
him to you.'
Ttrking his eone with him he preeented himself for a decieion
of the cme. He eaid to the people of the country: " I won't give
- him thie fine bop. I'll give him the feeble one. I'll make them
ehow off their ac&~npliehments. You watch." Then he gave order8
to hie sons saying: "You take it in turn8 and wrestle with this
boy." One got up and grappled with him. The small lad overpowered and threw the big one. Then the father said to another;
"Tackle him," and the small lad threw him too. "Now you
decide," eaid he to t.he people, which among them ie the inferior.
and which is the superior?" They all with one voice mid of the
strong one: " H e is the weakest." On this Dungpa Miru said : "I
shall give him thie boy, as the one who was boril under t.he agreement."
So he brought him along to the man'@house and eaid: "Friend.
this lad wa.0 born under the agreement, I give him to you." "My
son," said ' t h e man t o the boy. '.you are mine itccordiilg to the
agreement. Will you come with Inc or lot'!" Yes, father, I will
come," mid the boy. But (to liis ow11father he said :) " You go back to
your own country and in this coming year reckon up to twelve monthe
from today. Then go up on to your roof, make your reckoning. put
a bowl down beside you and sit in silence. I. shall become a raincloud
in the eky and C shall become a drop of rain and fall from the
cloud into the bowl. Then whoever is your fsvourite daughter-in-hw
give her the water from the bowl and make her drink it. Thus shall
I come (baek). Now go off by your own road to your own country."
' b

"

The father went off to hie home and there begen counting the
d y e . When a twelvemonth of daye from that day were mcomplirhed
he took the bowl and went up on to hie roof. Thereupon a cloud
came up in the eky etraight over hir roof and a drop of rain deecended
from the cloud into the bowl. That (drop of) water he carried off and
gave to the wife of hie eon named Aba Dnmbu, and she drank it.
After drinking it the woman became with child and rhe kept a
reckoning of the daye of her pregnmcy from the data of her conception. Twelve monthe paeaed and ehe waa not delivered, but
when those twelve monthe were paeeed her labour came on and a
voice came out from her ineide : "Where the ibex bear their young,
there I am to be born." Hie mother went up to the creet of the
mountain. "Now here," mid ehe, " the ibex muet certainly have
their young." Then being tired she sat down there and went to
sleep. Ae ehe slept her labour came on and again a voice came
from ineide her: "Mother. where the fieh are born, there I am to
be born. Take me thither." When the voice had thus epoken, the
woman came down with great difficulty from the creet of the mountain
to the river beach. Then. being tired ehe lay down and fell aeleep.
- Ae ehe elept her pains came on and the voice again came eaying :
In the place where the horeee have their foale there I am to be
born. Take me there." So she roee up and groaning and p p i n g
her kneee ehe came to the horses' etablee. When she got there
ehe was utterly exhaueted and became unconecioue. Again the
voice came eaying: "Where the cowe calve there I ehall be born,
take me thither." So ehe bore him off to the enclosure where the
cowe were kept. On her arriving there again the voice ieeued from
ineide her eaying: "Take me to the place where the eheep have
their lambs." So ehe took him to the eheep'e lambing-fold. When
she had done eo, again he c d e d out: "Mother, mother, I mu tu
be born in our own house. Take me there." She then took him
to her own home. Thue having made her wander round all theee
&'

--

-

plecee m d leave nothing out he bod brought her home w i n Whetl
she amved there ehc waa worn out and fell mleep.
be ehe elept the child who had spoken inride her made his way
out and eat crouching (on the ground) outaide. Once more her
pains came on m d ehe woke up. She looked m d aa,w the child
that had epoken inside her (now eitting) outaide. Agein she was
delivered and another eon was born to her. AE soon aa i t war
born, the child which had firat come out from inside her put the
child that had now been born in hie mouth. Hie mother w i n g
him swallowing the other one waa frightened and ecreamed out.
On thie the one child put the other out of hie mouth and cried:
Mother. mother, may the reeponeibility for thie brother of mine
fall on you! If you had let matters alone for a little my brother'r
whole body would have become iron. (As it ie) my breuth did not
reach his armpits and under hie armpite has remained (ordinaryj
human flesh. All the rest of hie body ha8 become iron. Nothing
will have any effect on him and no one will be a.ble to injure him.
Only, if anyone know8 about hie armpita and h i t , him there. then
he will be injured."
After the children ha,d been born their father -me and aaw them
and waa plecteed (that) hie wife had given hirth to twin gone The
mother suckled and reared them. The boy who wits horn firat day
by day became weaker and weaker and more a.nd more ill-f~.voured.
~ 1 1 the
6 later-born one day by day grew bigger and became etouter
and etronger. The wife arid to her husband: "Give namee to
theee two none of youre.' So he gave them names. The first-born.
ill-favoured weak one he named Phngchu, and the later-born. strong
one he named Bumliftan.
In the c o r n of eome years they grew up. Now all the hundred
Kised (brothem) prepared to separate. The eenior of them waa
Abe Kitung. He was a man of might and lion-hea,rted and be
f e d no one. He aaeembled all the Kieed and said to them : "Come
along, I ehall apportion your land aslong yon." Then he divided up
the land among all the hundred of them and d o t t e d it to them. To
Pangchu he gave nothing Pengchu rose up and said : " 0 Aba Kitung.
"

there i~ me too, im't there? " "Yes, there ie yon too. I s h d give you
something," laid Aba Hitung, and he gave him the ai(e of the p r e y d .
"I thank you," said Pangchu. "This burpiug place that yon have
given me i e better than (what you have given to) dl the othere."
Again after thie Aba Kitang divided up the (family) chattsb.
To Pasgchu he gave nothing, bat he gave t h i n e to all the other
hundred. Pangchu roee up: " 0 Aba Kitung," eaid he. "There is
me aho. Give me something too." "Pee, there ie yon too. I: eheU
give you eomething. Inetead of chattele I give you the ford in
the river." " 0 Aba Kitung," aaicl Pangchn. "You have given
me a better ehare than all theee othere."
Then Aba, Kitung divided up the houmee among them. To all he
gave houses, only to Pangchu he gave none. Pangchu got up and
eaid: "0 Aba Kitung, there ie me too. Give me the honee that
is my due.:' "Very good. I ehdl give you one." Now there WM
a, very foul uninhabitable (ieohtion) hut and (pointing to it) Abs
Kitnng eaid: "Let that be yonre," and gave it to him. Up rore
Pangchu and eaid: "0 Aba Kitung, yon have given me for
my ahme better placee than you have given to asy of theee
othere."
(It happened that) one of the Kieer clam died esd they took (hh
body) to the graveyard and buried it there. Pangchu came and took
the dead body out of the grave and carrying it along threw it down
through the ~moke-hole(in the roof of the dead man's house). Thus
he refueed them (the nee of) the burying-ground " Abe Kitnng,"
he enid, " haa given it to me aa my eham. The place is mine.
Why do you bring your corpeee and bury them in my hnd? The
place is mine and 1 won't give it to you." 90 they deposited the
corpse in their own honee, for there wna nowhere m y place to bury
it, w Aba Kitung had given the burying-ground to Yangchn.
Aba Kitnng set out to go to hie own h d , but Pangchu wen
keeping guud at the ford. Intending to cross the ford aud procwd
to hie land, Aba Kitung eet hia home to croee (the river) -but Pangchu
sprang up and cried: "Ah B~ltPrd,Aba Kitnng hna given me thie
(ford) u my portion. Who me you who appear in the ikin of my

Aba Kitung and proceed to crom over my dotment?" 80 snying
he s-fched
him up and flung him on the ground. Aba Kitung
had a lion's heart, P a n p h u took it out and put it in his month.
Then he took IL fox's heart and ehoved i t down (Aba Kitungl.
throat). AB the result of this Aba Kitang became feeble-hearted
And overcome by fear, he turned and went back.
Leter on a woman among the Kiser& w u lftlicted by her mensel
and they ~ e n ther off to that foul isolation hut. Pangchu came
and beat her, and eeieing her by the hand threw her out. Tbue
he neither let them have the ford to cross by, nor the burying
ground, nor did he surrender the foul hovel for them to put their
women in
On this Aba Kitung summoned all the Kieed and eaid : " 0 brothers,
let us make ct new distribution and give Pangchu land and chc~ttels
and a house." "Yes, Aba Kitung," said they "Make a redivision
and give him a share too." Abe Kitung addressed Pangchu eaying :
"0 Pangchu, I am going to divide up everything and give you land
and a houwe the eame as to all the others." " 0 Aba Kitung,"
replied Ptwngchu, "Thie that I have got is excellent. Did I not
eay eo to you before? What I have got muat remain mine." And
he refused to be pemuaded. "Look here, Pangchu," said Aba
Kitung. " I shall give one ehare to a31 thetae together and one
equd sb,are to you done. Be content." " Very good," mid Pangchu,
"if you will give all of them jointly one share, and then to me
an eqn.al share of land and houses, in that cme I agree." "Very
good," replied Aba Kitung, and he proceeded to give one share to
ell the othera and then one share to Pangchn.
Pangchu then resigned to them the graveyard and the ford and
the foul hovel, and settled down on his own land. Then they
buried tile corpse which Paagchu had taken out of the p v e end
thrown down through the smoke-hole, md the women w h e ~they
fell ill went m d took up their abode in the foul hovel, and they
paseed to and fro over the ford in pence. Pangchu now settled
down a t his ease on the land which had come to him, a f i n g :
" Now i t hw become mine."

The people of the country eeeing Pangchu laughed a t him b e a u e
he weo ill-favoured and etupid. Now the King of the c o u n Q had
eeven daughters. They heard i t said by thoee who had eeen him
thet Pangchnee appearance wan a eight worth eeeing. Amonget the
Tham'e daughters there was one who W M very beautiful. She wae
the eldeet of all the daughtere and wae very lovely. She gave ordere
eeying : " Bring Pangchu here ; he will make a show for ue." They
went off t-o where Pangchu waa and summoned him, eaying: "The
princeee calls you," and brought him dong. Now Pangchu wa9
covered with lice; they streamed off him behind and they etreamed
off him in front, so foul waa he. (Juet as he wee) he came into
the presence of the very beautiful Langa Briimo, and her eiatere
eaw him and she hereelf eaw him. "What sort of a man ie this?"
said they on eeeing him, and they mocked at him and laughed.
(Meanwhile) Pangchu, working magic, cast a epell on the princeeeee
to make them laugh, and he caueed them never to let him go from
them Thus Pangchu remained with the daughtere of the King.
They were much delighted with watching the spectacle of Pangchu
and he was constantly with them day and night. Preselltly he
determined in his mind to m m y Langa BrQmo. (Accordingly)
he wrought magic and the King made up hie mind to give his
daughters in marriage (to people) in his own country. AE far aa
the bou~idsof his kingdom extended he notified to all: " I propoee
to give my daughtere
men in marriage. Assemble together on
such and sllctl a day," in these words he made notification. TO
his daughters he said : " I am going to give you in memiwe. Marry
whomever you take a fancy to in this my country."
Next morning all s~sembledand the King aaid: "My daughtere,
look about you." Then the daughtere kept thinking in their h a r t e :
"shall I marry that one? Shall I marry this one?" Then Pangchu
*ought magic saying: .'May the King'e daughters
early to

sleep," m d thereupon they went to eleep. When they were -leep
Pesgchn got up and went out. Now in a etable there waa a donkey
big with young. He went up and kicked it and caused it to drop
its foal,. Then taking the donkey foal (all) elimy (m it was) under
his arm he brought it with him, and mieing Langu Briimo'e handsome
eilken upper and under bedclothes he put it to eleep along by her side.
Before it waa dawn he woke her sietera and they got up and
went to waah their feet and hande. After they were gone he roused
h m p Briimo from eleep and wakened her up. When ehe woke
up thsre waa r donkey foe1 lying at her eide. On eeeing it ehe
kept beating her breaat and eaying: "What ie thie that baa
happened 3 " " 0 L a n e Brumo," eaid Pa.ngchu. " why a.re you so
surprised? Haven't yon brought i t here and made i t lie with you
of your own desire?" " 0 Pasgchn, don't eay so. I protest. Don't
say thie. I did not bring the donkey foal here." " Well," replied
P q c h n , "assuredly eomeone hrte brought (it) and put it down
beeide you." " 0 Pangchu, thie ia a calamity that ha.e befallen me, "
said Langa Briimo. " Don't tell anyone about it. I have a high reputation, so don't tell anyone thin etory. I shall deeply reeent it (if
you do.)" llAe a matter of fact," eaid Pangchu, "you sat there and
did thie thing. 'I aetually saw you. So whp should I not tell other
people about it? I will tell." ;' 0 Pangchu, don't tell myone end
1 will give you whatever you aak." "Will you give me whatever
I eay 3 " " Yee, I'll give you whetever yon aay ." " Well then," mid
Pangchu, "if you are going to give me eomething, give me no more
than thie : many me." " 0 Pangchu, 1'11 marry yon, only don't tell
anyone about this affair." "1 will never tell anyone of it, if you will
marry me," eaid Pangchu. "Give me the donkey foal and I will hide
- it." L a n e Brumo gave him the foal and he took i t up under hie mi.

Now the King' commanded his daoghten aaying : " Go now a d
take for husbands whomever you fall in lore with." Thermpon
they went out, and the King's six bther daughters, choosing ~ o m g
men from among those who were aaeembled, took them as h u e h d e .
Pengchu was also in that aasembly with the donkey foal (hidden)
under his a m . Langa Bromo got up, saying to hemelf: " I will
take (some other) man, I won't take Pangchu." And ehe did not
look in the direction of Pangchu, but 6xed her eyes on someone
ebe and advanced towards him On this, Pangchu, without letting
anyone else see it, showed her the donkey foal. She saw it and
turned towards Pangchu
"For," said she to herself, -'he will
otherwise tell sonleone the etory of the donkey foal." So she approached Pangchu. On her doing so the h e fellows who were near
Pangchu started heating him saying: "You get out of the way
She has come to take us." So Pangchu retired into a corner
The King saw Pangchu being beaten : " Don't beat him," he said,
" let him be " Then Langa Briimo came and sat down beside him
The King was vexed a t this. The &air greatly disgusted him
She has taken this hideous Pangchu," said he, and rising up (in
anger) he left the assembly Lnnga Briimo married Pangchu and
Pangchu carried her off to his own house There he sat down in
Iiis own proper hideousnes~ Then Langa Brumo mas vexed saying
to herself: "I have gone and married this hideous fellow
N o w the King gave orders to his sone-in-law ~ v b oIlad married
his (laughters, saying "Go off and hunt Briingkapnrd6no The six
sons-in-law macltr their preparations to go hunting They took food
to eat and Fread for the journey and their under and upper bedclothe8 and their guns and things sild set out Pangchu also started
out and followed them " 0 Pangchn," said Langa Brumo, "how
can you go in this powerless and mkerable condition? What will
you be &ble to do3 Doll't go! " "My power and condition are ae
you see," replied Pangchu, "(but) I shall just go and watch the
show in case any of them kill (the calf)," and off he went
.a
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mid to her foeter mother : " Mother, come dong and
let UE hide onreelvee by the road nnd ait and watch how he gets along
"Come on t h e ? , my daughter," eaicl her mother, und proceeding by
onofher r d , by a circuitone route they came out ahead (of Pulgchu)
Then they poet& themeelves in hiding and eat watching the road
by which he would come. b e n t l y Pangchu came into vi'ew m d
they watched him He mas (in the guise of) a very dietinguiehed
hhg. Rie hone's name w.s Chmgi Hirpal He n y 0 a verr fiercel m b g king and he came galloping (hie llorse) over the ~tonee
The two women aaw him, end Langa Brumo on eeeing him waH
v t l y plmed. " What a fine man my huehand is I " ehe said and
wea delighted beyond memure. Langa Brumo and her foeter mother
showed themaelvee and when Pangchu saw them he rlihrnonnhl
from hie' horee and brought forth n whirlwind of rnin and dust
m d hid hie home in his sleeve Then ill the ruidet of the duet hc
threw himeelf into that hideous tikin of hie When the duet had
paseed by, h g a B r h o and her mother m w that i t waa juet
P q c h u himeelf and were vexed: "We had seen him looking handsome." mid they. " but thie is his same old eelf ." and thcy wenvexed.
Looking etmight hefore him. he passed on ill silence. without caatirq
a g h c e at them " Mother," mid Lnnga Brtimo Let ue go on ahead
and eee him again ",' "Very good, my daughter, come on," mid her
mother, and they went on. Proceeding by another road. they came out
ahead (of Pengchn) and eat hiding a t a bend in the road. Preeently he
came along, riding on hie horse in fine style and making it axra~olq~
Be had entered again into hi0 red @kin They remained where
they were on the qui d u e without etimng He appmsehed them
and then Langa Briimo came out from the bend in the r o d . n d
eeized his home's reins. Pangchu diemounted and maid: " 0 Lengn
B r m o , I am your husband. Go back home now and enjoy younelf
m d live in comfort I hnve lob of w d t h . Bpend it and
to
"

otheis too. Eat end drink m d give youreelf a good time. I s h d %
Brungkapurdbno. Who are they that they should slay him? " The women went back,and Pangchu mounting Cha..ngi Hirpal rode him away
Proceeding by mother road he came out ahead of the eix eon@in-law of the King who had gone on before. Pushing on dead of
them he dismounted and putting his horse in hie sleeve he entered
into hie evil-looking skin. From behind, the eons-in-law e&w that he
was on in front of them. " Look," eaid they (to their eervmte),
"that bogle has come by some way or other and, got in front of ue.
You go and see mhat he is eating, what (bedclothes) he spreads over
him, and mhat he has brought with him. Go and see." The servants
went off to look a t him and eitting down a t a distance in hiding
they watched him: What good food he is cooking for himeelfl He
has nice cold water. He haa comfortable upper and under bedding
and everything else. He is saying to himself: "I have come by thie
road before. I know i t It i~ a road of great hardship. Tomomow
morning I shall go on. Ahead there is a spring. I shall take
water for myself from that spring, because a t the next stage there
ie no water. So I shall take that water with me and a t the halting
place I shall prepare food for myself and then I shall drink and
ta.ke my ease."
The servants heard t h e ~ erenttrlrs of hie and they went off to
the King's sons-in-law and reported to them: " He haa lots of food to
eat and lots of water to drink. He has under and upper bedclothes
of the best. He says: ' I have once before come by t,hie road. It ie
a road of great l~ardship. I shall go on to~norrow There i~ a
spring on ahead and I shall h k e water from it for myself A t the
next halting place there is no water, eo 1 sllaU take it with me.
I shall cook Rome food there for myself and then drinlc :uld take my
ease."' (The King's sons-in-law) said: " W e too will take water for
ourselves from the spring, for there is no water a t the next e w e . "
Next moining they got up and went on their way. They arrived at
the epring and said: "We shall take water; shan't we?" "Yes, me

&dl." 80 saying they took water fmm the spring and l d e d it up
on dl of them and proceeded. In the evening they arrived at the
halting p h , and there theJ r a n that there wae no end of water, it waa
abundant, but there waa not a etick of firewood. The King'r mne-in-law
eaid to their eervente : " 0 you blackguarde, there ie unlimited water
here but there isn't a etick of 6rewood. How are we to cook our food?
You beetardr, have you mieundmtood what he eaid y e r t e h y 3 Or what
hive yon done? There ir no firewood here; how are we to W e our
bread? Go, have a look at Pmgcha again (and eee) what he ie doing."
The two men on being eent off went end looked. They ecrw that
Pangchu had excellent firewood and h d lighted a fire and begun to
cook hie food. He ww again talking to himaelf eaying: "There ie
no firewood in thie place. 1,bmnght wood for myeelf with me from
the last p h . I e m now bake bread for myeelf." The rervanta
heard what he wee eclying and went off to the King'e eone-in-law.
When they came to them the latter enqnired : "How ie Pangchn?
Hw he firewood? How ie he?" They replied: "0 blnckgude, yee, he
hna firewood and he ie burning i t and coolring bread in comfort." "What
ie to become of us? said the eone-in-lw. " How am we to cook our
b r e d ? What are we to a t ? Go again and listen to what he imp."
They went off to lieten. Pasgchu wee tdking to h i d end
eaying : " I e h d go on tomomw . On ahead there ie a good up-.
It is s very eweet epring and I e h d have a good d h k . But then
a t the evening halting p h there ie no &wood no I nhedl falre s
good eapply of wood from the jungle near the rpring. I a h d take
the wood with me to the halting place and I shall Light a fire
and bake bread for myself and I ehell halt there in d o r t . " The
men who had been eent by the King'e rone-in-law, having h a d
thie, returned to them. The King'e eone-in-law ~ k e dthem : " What
"

doea Pangchu say?" They replied: "He says 'I shall go on tomor.
row morning. I ehall have a good drink at the spring which is
on ahead and then go on. A t the next stage (however) there is no
firewood, (80) I shall take wood for myself from the jmgle (near the
apring) and I shall light a fire a t the'halting place and bake bread
and then go on in comfort."'
Next morning, getting up, they proceeded on their way. As ~ e p
went along they came to the spring of which Pangchu had spoken.
They drank water from the spring and then t h y .went to the jungle
aud made up l o d e of wood for the next stage and took them with
them. Proceeding on their \ray, they arrived a t the evening halting
place. Arriving there (they found) there was d i m i t e d firewood
(while) they had nearly killed themeelves making up loads of wood
and bringiog them d o n g from behind. There was a jungle a t
the place, but not a trace of water. "Ah, baatards," said the
sons-in-law, "for a place where there ie no water he made ue
make up and bring loads of wood; for a place where there is
water he made us make up and bring along l o d e of water. You
certainly mishear what he say8 or else you mieunderahd it.
Now be very intelligent and go and watch Pangchu and listen to
\ohat he says and eee too what he is doing." So saying they eent
them off.
When they got there Pangchu had arrived a t the stage. He had
brought water with him and he was sitting a t his ease and preparing
food and when he felt inclined he drank water. He was speaking to
himself saying: "Tomorrow morning I shall get up and go on. I
shall come to Brungkapurd6n0, for he is now near. I shall come to
a spring. There is no other spring like it anywhere. If one soaks
r a w hide in it, it will become soft like one's ear. I shall take
water from that spring with me and (in due courae) I shall arrive at
the halting place My leather foot-wrappers have become hard. I
ahall soak my boots and foot-wmppera the whole night in the spring
water 'I'hen in the morning they will be nice and soft. When
they bave become so I ahall put on my foot-wrappers and boots
and go on
I
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Having heard what he mid the oervanb came with the report to
the King's eono-in-law. They said: " Pangchu brought wehr for
himeelf to the camping p h and be haa eettled down there in great
comfort, 0001cin.g and eating food and drinking water ae he feele
inclined. Then he epoke to himeelf and said: Tonlorrow morning I
ohall go on from here. A little further on, as 1 go along, there
id a spring I ahdl go to it It is very eweet and I rhall drink
my fill Lf one aonh raw bide in that spring it becomes aa eoft aa
one's ear. (Ae) mp boots aud foot-wmppers have beco~neh a d , I
shall take water from the epring and corning to the camping place
I shall put my h t a and foot-wrn.ppem ih it Then I shall ph1t
my etick there in tJre ground and take the boots an5 footwrappers
out of the water and hang them up (on it) all night. In the morning
when they have become soft I ehall put them on, and (go c;n till I )
come to BrGngkapurd6no
(The -'a
sons-in-law eaid:) "We too will take water horn the
epring and eoak our boob and foot-wxuppers in i t end they too will
become soft. Then in the morning we too will get up esd go on."
Getting up next morning they proceeded to the epring and drew
water from it and went on taking i t with them, and arrived at the
evening halting phce. On arriving there the King's eons-in-law said.
*'Go to Pangchu and see whether or not he soaks his wrappers
and boots in the epring water." The servants went off to look a t
Pangchu and they saw him put his boob and foot-wrappers in the
epring water and' then they saw him fix hia stick upright in the
ground and put his hoots etc. on it. They saw the \h.at.er dripping
from them. It seemed to them that he had put them in the epring
water, (but) he had ( r e d y ) put them in oil of ghee and had then
left them (hanging) on the etick
Returning with this report they came to the King'e sons-in-lw
ascl said: "We have ueen with our (own) eyes that he put the things
(in t8he water and then hung them) on hie stick." The King'a sonsin-law said: "We too will aoak our boots and wrappers in the water
like Pangchu." So saying they put them in the wnter and after
that they hung them on a stick and baving done eo slept all llight
I ,

(While) they elept, before i t was yet dawn, Pengchu roee up and
putting on hie boota and foot wrappere, which he had steeped in the
oil and which had become eoft, he went on his may. Afterwards at
dawn when the others got up their (boota and) foot-mppere had
h e e n hard and they had become like atone; They found difficultS
in putting them on. '%Now," eaid they, 'I what are we to do?
What are we to put on? These are fpzen." Ae there waa nothing
elee they could do they lighted a fire and heated the thinge a t it.
Then they dried them and wrung them till they had made them
eoft. But now the sun wae well up, midday was upon them.
Meanwhiled Pangchu came up with Briingkapurd6no. He called out
Uncle, unclr." " AU," said the calf. '' Ny mother has sent me,"
said Yangchu. She said : GI, to your uncle. An army has come, he
will hide you. Now hide me." " Good, come along, sister's son,"
.wid the Calf, get into my ear and I'll hide you." Pangchu went
and got into t31e Calf's ear. Then he ate something, making a
crunching noise with his teeth. "Nephew," said Briingkepnrilfino.
what are you eating?" "0 uncle, my mother had made flapjacks
of bitter buckwheat for me. It is they I am eating." "Nephew.
1 have got the savour of i t too. Give me a little. 80 that I may
A11 right, just put it in
eat it too." ' . Uncle, it is very bitter."
my mouth as it is, nephew.
On this Yangchu put three pieces of poieollou~bread in the Cdf'8
rlwutL
AM he did so he said: " Uncle, shove me up with thie
goldell horn of yours on to this mountain. The army h e come
up against y o u Give a, buck and sonlehow or other you will
llrfrvt them" On this the Calf pushed ~mgchir'with his h o q up
o n to t,he top of the mountain. Then he bueked up pod down on
"

"
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the meadow and dug bis home into the partwe and t a d up the
divote. Then the power of the poibon made him p p for breath
and becoming giddy he fell down with a emack. When he had
f d e n Brhgkepurd6no eaid (to P q c h u ) : "Ho, them, come down.
I n my ear ie a knife. I am 'hal81,' eley me." Pmgchu came down
(from the mountain) and went up to Briingkapurd6no. When he
came up to him BrOngkapurd6no edd : " My mother eeid to me :
' Yon will die by the hand of Kiser. ' ' '
Forthwith Pasgchu elew him and flayed him and tnking up hie
golden tail, m&e, forelock and hoof., carried them off. He .Ira
smaehed up hie bones, and extracting the marrow taok it (with him).
Then he mounted on Changi Hirpal and went hie way. The hair
on the skin, which shone Like gilt and gold, he left with the skin.
That hair on the ekin glittered on (the mountain of) Diamer in
the early emshine.
Jllst after thie the King'e sone-in-law arrived on the epot and
saw (the ekin lying) .shining there. They fired off their gone at
it and it did not stir. Then. shouting "ha ha" they rushed up to
it. One eeid: "I ehot it." another (said) " I shot it." When they
got up to the akin they each tore out ite hair and shoved it into
their leather tmvelling-baga. They also took ite flesh. After which
they went off in the direction of their home.
There they came to the , King. '. Hdlo, eone-in-law." mid he,
61seewhether any of you hee killed (the Calf). Each of them said:
I have killed it," " 1 have killed it," but they did not convince
the King's miad. He eaid : " If anyone haa killed it I ahall-recognise
I*

its trophies. Take them out of your bage." Emh pnued out the
hair belonging to the skin and the hair glittered and shone. "Sonein-lam," said the King,',"none of you has killed the Calf. You'are
lying. Someone else hes killed it. Where are the tokens that
were on i t ? Where are its golden tail, and golden horns, and
golden hoofe, and golden mane, and gdden forelock? " " They wercn't
on it," said the mns-in-1~w. "You are lying. You haven't killed
Brungk~purdOno. Someone else has killed him. Go, be off with
you ! " said the King.
(Meanwhile) P q c h u had returned to his home, after having first
gone back into his hideous form. Langa Brfimo eaid to him : " 0
Pangchu, you eaid: ' I will kill (the Calf)'. What hae happened to
you ? Have you not killed i t ? " " My strength and condition are as
Bramo waa
you see. What should I have been able to do?"
much annoyed. " He a i d : ' I will kill i t ' and here ,he ie back again
in this (hideous) form of his. At the time when he went away I
saw him looking very handerome," said ahe, and she sat in aggrieved
silence.
"Langa Briimo," said Pangchn, "take this present which I give
you to your father." "Very good, I will take it " Into half a
walnut)-shell he stuffed all Briinglcapurddno'~~marrow and gave it
to her, saying: "Take this to your father." " I a m ashamed to,"
said Langa Brulno "How can I fake him (eo ermall a thing as)
thia?" "My power and condition are as you see, where am I
to get Illore frsrn?" said Pa.ngchu. "NOW take away what I have
given you." '' It is n great deal. Good, give it h me. T will
take it,." said Langa Brumo. Ancl she took it and welit off to
the King.
Going to the gate of the King's palace ehe sat dowli there. The
King's 7TszT1. crrlne to her. She said to him : " 0 my fatker'e Wazir,
go and take 1 1 1 ~to illy father to pay my reepebta to him." "Wait
1iel.e a little," aaid the Waair, "and I shall go and get
The JVazir wcbnt to the King and said to him : " 0 King, your eldest
daughter has come to pay hcr respects to you. May she ~ o m eand

make her e d h to you?" " Yeu. Wnzlr, h e m a y come, bring her,"
replied the Eng. The WnzIr brought her ia and coming up she
sdibned to her father and b a e d his foot and h d .
Then she set the b l f wolnut+ehell of marrow before tlre King
The King ecraped i t w i t h his fiager and licked it, and he also hit
hie finger a t the same time It gave him a very pleasant senaatio~~
and i t filled his mouth and p a a d with difficulty down his throat
(though he had put only a very little of it in his mouth). He
becume intoxicated. He preeented the mamow to the WazIr. He
also eoraped it with hie finger end licked it and he also bit his
finger, but he concealed the fact Then he too became intoxicated.
To all in turn they presented the marrow in the walnut cup and
all in tarn Licked it and bit their fingem. The h a t mam of all
(eimilarly) scraped it with his finger and licked i t m d bit his finger.
He mid: " Hallo, I've bittell my fillger." Thereupon all those in the
aasembly begam saying, one: " I've bitten my finger too," and another:
" And I've bitten mine," and the King a i d : "And I too have bitten
mine." Everyone in the whole ~ e m b l ywas satisfied (end yet) the
marrow in the wainut-shell was not exhausted. They were mtounderl.
The King eaid to the Wazir : " Aek her what thie food was d e
of." The Wazir inquired of Langa Briinio - '' what was thin f d
made of?" "Wazir," mid she, " I didn't make i t of anything.
Pangchu made lrie take it and bring it." " C d Pangchu," oaid
the King. The? called Pangchu and brought him along. He came
up and ealnmed to the King. "Pangchu," eaid the King: "Of
what did you make thia food?" "0 King, my power end condition
are a9 ycn see them, whence would I get anything good and sweet?"
Then he pulled out from hie bag Br-gkapurd~no'e things, his tail
and mme and forelock, and hie home and hoofs and laid them
before the King. " Pangchu, you have ehin Briingkapurd6no." said
the King. "My power m d condition are as you eee them. What
collld I have done?" "No, Pangchu, no one but you haa shun him.
It is y ~ nwho have dain him."
The King wa8 greatly pleaaed and mid: "Tell me whet you would
like cmd I will bestow it on you." "My power and condition are

m you see them. Give me a little grain (and) give me come ghec.'
The King commanded: "Tnrn him loose in the wheat pits, turn
him looee on the ghee. He may take away aa much as he can."
The King's steward took Paagchu away (to the etores) and said:
see now I leave you free (to take what yon please)." "Give me
grain in this little lambskin bag," said Pangchu. When he said
thie the people there clapped their hands and laughed at him and
they put a little p i n in the bag for him. There was a gound in
the little bag as if gmin were being poured through the smoke
hole of a houee. There was a noise as of something being poured
it into a big dish. One men poqred (the grain) in. He became
tired and the bag wasn't filled. Then another poured it in and
etill the bag \vaen't filled. Then another poured it in and etill it
wasn't filled. All the King's grain in the pit waa cleared out and
yet Pangchu's bag waa not filled. All were aatoniahed. They said:
"We'll give you the ghee (now); the wheat is all finished." "Very
gqod, give it to me," said Pangchu. Then they poured all the ghee
there was into the bag and it was not filled.
On this the steward and the people present said to Pangchu :
"0 Pangchu, all the King's wheat and ghee are exhausted. There
is nothing left. Get out of here and go." Weeping and crying out
he held the bag up snspended from between two fingers: "You
haven't filled even this for me," he cried. "The King gave me a
free hand and you haven't given me (vhat I could take)." Then he
went off to his home. The King heard Pangchu's outcry. "Why
is he crying out'? he aaked. " H e hae cleared out all the wheat
and all the ghee you had and carried them away and his bag has
"

not been filled. On thie account he ie carrging it off crying o u t
" You haven't given me (what I waa to get) " The King w w amazed.
" Has he really carried off all that wheat and ghee of mine 7 " Ile
aaked. "Pee, he haa cleared out the whole lot and gone off with it
There is nothing (left)." The King was aetounded.
(Meanwhile) Pangchu wen6 off to hie own home, taking all the
etuff with him. Then the wheat and ghee in hie house were beyond
reckoning. "Ah, Langa BrQmo," eaid he.
I have reduced your
father to beggary. I have brought here all the wheat and ghee he
poseessed. Consume it in comfort youreelf and give it to others."
In thie manner Pangchu and Langa Briimo abode for eome time
in that country. He projected himself into hie reel skin and eaid
to her: "I truly am your hueband." Thus they lived together in
great happiness and contentment. " Langa Briimo," said Pangchq
" I am going to give you an order." "Very good, my huaband, tell
me wbat you have to eay." " I am going off now," eaid Psngchu,
"on rt journey. You stay behind here and make your eel£ comfortable
and do yourself well." Then Lingpikiuer set out on hie journey.
When some days had paesed he ~ v e c inl the country of Heihaiyiil.
The Kings in Haihaiyiil (were) Sha Tham, Bokhi'i Tham, NbAli Tham
and Lali T h a n These were the thams of Hrtihniyul. Theire w l ~ e
the sovereignty. Kiser arriving there drove these ruler6 out and
poeseeeed himself of the sovereignty of Haihaiyiil
For twelve years Kiser abode in Hnihaiyul cnjoyii~gthe sovereignty.
Now there w m a princecle (there) whose name wae Bubnli Gas, and
her Eieer took to wife. His place of residence was Alti. (After thie)
news came to him from hie own country. They said: "The King
of Horyul has carried off Lalzga Briimo. Your land haa been laid
waste. What are you doing here married to Riibuli Gae')" Hc
sprang up to go off, but Bubuli Gas laid liold of him saying.
" W h a t are you going to do with me'' " . ' I shall go away tomorronT
and come back yeeterday," eeid Pangchu. '&When the grinding
stone and the rolling pin have got beards I ehall come back. When
horns have grown on a donkey I shall come back. When the river
flows uphill I shall colllc back." So saying he gave her n metlaure
"

(2 or 3 lbe ) of e m d d e t tied. He
gmre her a fowl. men
shoving her up on the top of Btlbdi'8 Peak (he mid to hm):
"Every helve months throw down one grain of the eeed for fhe
fowl. When the grain is e x h s t e d I shall come beck." Having
mid thie he left her there and proceeded in the direction of his
own country.
The King of Eloryiil'e name wes PahBrdrang Galpo. With his
army he came to Lama and took poseeseion of it. Having done
BO he carried off Lasga Briho. Aba Dumbn eaid: " 0 A h Kitung,
cau't you do anything about thie? He hae carried off Lasge Brihno."
Aba Kitnng went off in purauit of them. When he hem nearly
come up with them he shouted out: "0 King of Horyd, etop.
I have come." The King of Horyiil eaid to L a n p Br-o:
"0
Langa Briimo, what eort of a fellow ie thie?" "He ie a poorspirited creature. Shout out " Ha ha" amd he will take fright
and run away." All the army raieed a "Ha ha" and Aba Kitung
waa frightened and turning b ~ went
k off to hie home. On hie arrival
there Abe, Dumbu aeked him: " 0 Aba Kitung, were yon not able
to do -anything?" " No. They d s e d a 'Ha, ha' and I wae frightened
and turned and came back."
"0 Bumliftan," said Aba Dumbu. "You will perhaps be able
to do eomething. Will you go? " " Pee, father, I'll go," eaid Bumliftan
and he went off and shouted out: "Stop there. I've come." They
stopped and the King of Horyfil aeked: "0 h n g a BrQmo, what
aort of a fellow is thie ? " " Leave md behind," aaid she. " He is
very powerful. There is nothing that haa any effect on him. He
is made of iron. You won't be able to get the better of him
Make a PahlawBn sit in hiding neaz me and then thie man will
come to me." The King left e Pahlaw~nwith her raying to him:
"Sit here in concealment beeide L
a
w Briimo." The Pahlaw~n
did eo.
Bumliftan came up to Langa Briimo "My dster," said he,
" Why are you behaving t h m ? My brother will come brick to you."
" 0 brother," replied Lenga Barno, " l t you will rnme I will

come back with you. If you won't marry me I won't oome."
" That ie e thing 1 ellnnot do I will not marry you." " V q well,
if you won't marry m e 1 won't come with yon." Bumliftas then
mid to her: "If you have any bowl or veesd with you, give it fo
me. I want to drink eome water." "Brother," eaid h n g a B ~ o ,
"There ia water coming oat of that cliff there. Drink from it.
I have no veeeel with me." He went and etretching out hie m
on either &de he graeped the c M and began to drink the writer.
On thie L&~6r&Brfrmo raid to the Yehlawan who was hidden with
her: "Now Aoot him with your bow under the armpita, where he
is flesh." The P d h w i i n drawing hie bow ehot him with an m w
under the tarmpiter. The arrow did not come out on the other eide,
but remained $ticking in hie vitale.
Thereupon BumLiftan mounted his horae and seizing Isnga B-o
by the hand threw her on to t h a horee behind him. Then pulling
her sleeves out (beyond her hande) he tied (the ends of) them round
hie neck in front nnd whipped up hie horee. But Langa Bdmo
had a knife and she cut her sleeves off and threw herself down
backward8 off the home
Meanwhile Bunilifttm whipped up hie
horae and made for his hoxne. He came to Aba h b n who eaid:
"My son, what's happened to you?" "Father," eaid Bumliftes,
"they have wounded me. Examine niy pulee end eee whether I
eh;ill die or recover." Aba Durnbu examined his pulse and then
said: "You won't die. You'll get better. Be you are going to
recover 1 shall go and avenge you." So eaying, Aba, Dumbu departed
Now there was n river and the King of Horyiil and his army
had crossed to the other side of it. Aba Dumbu called out: " 0
King of Horyul, stop. I, Aba Dumbu, have,come. I have arrived."
Tlle King of Horyul asked Langa Briimo : " What eort of a man
is this?" " H e hlte become an old mas," eaid she. " H e won't be

able
do anything." " 0 King," said Bhamtu Miru the Waeir,
" I will wait and confront him.
You go on." The King went on.
Aba Dumbu called out: " Ho, 8 h m t u MI^, have you stayed to
match youreelf with me?" "Pee, Aba Dnmbn, I have stayed behind
(for you)." "0 Shamtn Mim, up above yon three ibex are coming
along. Watch the middle one." Then with hie bow Aba Dumbu
ehot the middl6 ibex. " Aba Dumbu," said Shamtu MI^, "Over
your head eome pigeone are coming along. Look at them." Watch
the middle one. Look." Then Shamtu Mirn ehot with hie bow up
in the sky at the middle pigeon and brought i t down. Aba Dumbu
ehouted out: "Ho Shamtu Miru, I am not inferior to you and you
ure not inferior to me. We are both equal."
Again he called out: " Shamtu Mim, I have given you another
chance. Tell me what weapon you are ueing, where you are going
to hit me and what you are looking at." " 0 Aba Dumbu, I am
looking a t your eyee. I am going to hit you eo as to divide yoilr
heart in two. I am ueing a bow." I n front of himeelf Abil Dumbu
set up twelve stones (one in front of the other), and putting (only)
hie head out, watched. Shamtu Mim Wazir fitting an arrow to
his bow and drawing it, let fly. The arrow ptleeed through the
twelve stonee and ita head penetrated a little into Aba Dumbu'e
heart. It hurt him. "0 8hamtu Miru," he cried. "You have hit
me. " "I have done what I could, Aba Dumbu," replied Shamtu
Miru. "Now it's my turn," said Aba Dumbu.
" What weapon are you ueing 3 Tell me that," eaid Shamtu Miru.
IWhere are you going to hit me? Tell me that too. What are
you aiming at? Tell me that too.'' "I shall look a t your eyes,"
replied Aba Dumbu, "I ehall strike you on the centre line of your
head and eplit you down. I am going to use a sword." Shamtu
M i n ~threw a handkerchief over his head. "Hie emord will never
reach me here," said he, "he ie lying." Aba Dumbu mounted
Pbniki Fnrfbr. Hie sword waa m Egyptian one. " 0 Pbniki Furfbr,"

naid he, "leap from here and gallop up to him. Then gallop back
again to your own place. If you fail, may you be ucureed ! May
no one epeak of you aa Poniki FurfGr! 0 Egyptian eword, if
do not cleave S b t u Miru and hie horee together into two halvca,
may you be accumed! May no one epeak of you as the Egyptian
Sword! And if I do not etrike my blow may I be accnreed find
may no one epeak of me aa Aba Dumbu 1 "
So eaying, he gave him a cut with hie whip and YOniki Furfdr
sprang forward and galloped up to Shamtu Miru. Then Aba Dumbu
sinote with hie eword and cleft him a.nd hie home in two. Aba
Dumbu flayed the home and flayed Shanltu Miru. Then he etuffed
the horee'e hide full of aahee and charcoal and he did likewise with
Shamtu Miru'e ekin, and he mounted Shamtu Miru ae if he mere
alive on the home's ekin and gave it a cut with hie whip. I'heil
working magic he eaid: "May the horse carry him away to t l ~ c
King and then may home and man together fall in .two ha.lves and
may the sehee and charcoal be ecattered ! " (So eaying) he xniie
the (etuffed) home gallop and i t carried the Waeir to his King, and
as eoon aa they reached the latter Shamtu Bfiru and the home,
both together, eplit in two. The King waa amazed and said: " 0
Langa Brumo, what miracle ie thie ? " " King, thie ie the extent of
their ekill and knowledge. He will not be able to do more than
thie (that he hru~ done). You go on" said Langa Brilmo. The
King went on to hie pdace, taking Langa Briimo with him. And
Abo Dumbn returned to his home.
When Aba Dumbu came back Aba Kitung had pulled out the
arrow (which waa sticking in Bumliftan's armpit), but on hie doing
so Bumliftan died. If he heid extracted the arrow (by puehing it
through) forwards, Bumliftan would not have died, but he pulled
i t out backwade and on hie doing eo Bumliftan died, for the tip
of i t had barbe pointing backwarde and when it baa pulled back"

wards it broke hie he& m d he died. To the people who were
preeent when he died, hie brothere, he said: "Brothere, will my
brother not come back? Yes, he will come. He will come and he
will fetch Langa Briimo. Then do you eay this to him from me:
'Bring L a n p Briimo to my grave and cut off her noee there,' for
(in that caee) I shall come to life. If he grudges to do thie, then
let him make a noee for her out of oil-preesinge and put it on her
noee and let him pluck it off and throw it on the grave."
Some daye later Kieer turned up. H i e own yak waa out grazing
( l i t . looee) on the pamir. Entering into the skin of a bear he
devoured hie own yak. Newe reached Aba Dumbn that a bear had
eaten Kiser's ynk. "Foul fall its daughter l Give me my bow l
Aba Dumbu has become an old man,"he eaid. "My Kiaer is loet."
Taking hie bow Ablt Dymbu went off. He came close up to the
bear, and fitting an arrow to hie bow, he drew it. Ae he did so the
bear said: "Aba uma," (that ie to arty), "It is I." "Well, eat yomelf
up," said Aba Dumbu. " The King of Horyiil hae carried off Langs
Briimo, and hae slain Bumliftan, and you (merely) eat your own yak."
Kiser, returning to hie own akin, came up to Aba Dumbu. "0
Father," eaid he, " aaeemble the aetrologera and aay to them:
'Where ie my Kieer?' Come on, let us go home." Eieer now
assumed the form of a human being and following Aba Dumbu
came to hie home, and Aba Dnmbu collected the wtrologera and

brought them up. " 0 rrstrologere," mid he, " Where ir my Kirer?
l a he dead 3 You look and see." The admlogen replied : " Either
you yoll~eelfare f i r , or else thir boy with you ir he." On &in
Kirer appeared in hie own form and mid: " 0 ~trologere, if you
hadn't dimovered thie, I would hove r M e d your o h with ruhea.
One b y , however, I ahall have need of you, otherrrire I would
e M you with rehee."
Kieer then enquired of hie brothera: " Brothem, tell me bow the
King of Horytil carried off my wife, and when he took her from
you before he carried her off, WM none of you able to do anything?"
" 0 Kieer," replied hie brothere, "they struck d o m your brother
by treachery. Aba Kitung wee frightened end came back. Then
Aba h b u went out m d Shamtn M h WYir wounded him. When
A h h b u came back (they) hd h w n out the arrow the wrong
way and had broken hie heart end he hnd died. When he wee
dying he said to ue : ' He, Kber, won't bring b k h g a B r b o ,
will he? Pee, he will. Then if he cuta off her noee and throwr
it on my grave here 1 e h d come to life again. Tell him thin '."
Kieer eet out to (oeek) the King of Horytil. Be he WM going
dong (he came to where) two cliffs kept claehing @uet each other.
Afterwarde the King of Horyiil naked Langa Briimo: " What mrt
of a man ie Kieer? D m r i b e hi^ eppeamnce. Describe him fo my
PahlawBw." " V e q good. Bring them here and I'll tell them ",
eaid Lange Brtimo. The King d e d up hie Pahlawane amd presented
them. " Now, Lenge Briimo, tell them whet he is like." " Very good.
I'll tell them. Firstly, mark this, his feet rue small. Secondly
look et hie whet, it io very rlender. Then look up at hir back,
it ie very broad. Look at hie teeth. One of hie teeth ie blue.
Look at hie eyer, he ie crt-eyed. Look at hie forehead, it ir
emall. Look et his head it is big. Now if any p e m n of such
appearance comee dong this dl
do not let him go. Kill him."
The P e h l . w h e mid : " Very good " end went off. They m d e for
the bridge. There wee no other road (of approach), eo he waa
banad to come by the bridge. The Pshlswhe arrived at the
bridge.

Meanwhile Kieer came to the cliff0which clashed againat each other.
"They are doing thie for my benefit," eaid he. "Now the m o w
from thin bow of mine and my horse are equal (in ewiftneee). If I
eboot this m o w and if the cliffe catch it they will catch my horee.
If they cannot catch the m o w then they .won't be able to catch
my horse." So eaying he ehot the arrow ltnd the claehing cliffe
closed on ita feathere. Said Kieer: "They will catch my horee'e
tail." He gave hie horee a cut with the whip. It (ehot forwmd)
mieing ite tail up behind and the clSe closed on ita tail. Kieer
dismounted and drew hie sword to cut off hie home's tail. " 0
Lingpikieer I " cried the cliffe. "If you cut off your horee'e tail
how will you go to the city?" "Let it go then and I won't cut it
off." "Well," said the cliffe, "the King of Horyiil married a woman
and two sons have been born to her. If you bring ue the head of one boy
for one of ue and the head of the other boy for the other of ue we
will let go (of your horse'e tail)." " By all means," said Eiser, " I'll
bring thdm for you." Then they let him go and Kieer went off.
He concealed Changi Hirpal in hie eleeve and came to the
Pahlawane a t the bridge. They saw bim and one of them eaid:
" Thie ie he. Look, hie feet are emall below." Kieer a d d : "What
you say ie true. My mother told me: 'When you were e m d
I found nothing to put on your feet and I (had) shod you with
raw hide. The raw hide squeezed you and (your feet) became
emall like this." Another said: "Hold your tongue. He ie an
unfortunate creature, let him go." The firet one said: "This
is he. His waiet ie slender." Said Kieer: "To be sure you are
all intelligent men aren't you? My mother told me: 'When you
were put in ewaddling clothes I had tied you up with a leather
strap.
The other PahlawRn eeid: "0 shut up, thie ie a poor
fellow, let him go." The fimt eaid: "Hie back ie broad, this ia he."
Said Kiser : "Through carrying people'e loads my back became big."
I ,I

The other P d h w B n eaid: "Come shut up emd let the wretch go."
The first eaid: "One of his teeth ie blue." Said K i ~ e r :" Alea, you
epenk truly. They were playing polo m d I WM (eitting) on the wall
A dreadful man hit a etroke end the ball otrnck my tooth and tllne
i t became blue." The other PahLswiin raid: "Shut up you and let
the poor fellow go." Said the firet PahlawBn: "Look he ie cabeyed.
This ie he." "You epeak true," mid Kieer. " My mother used to aay :
'When I waa p r e p n t with you I had fallen in love with (or, looked at)
a cat. And ao yon became cat-eyed,' 00 rhe told me." The other
Pahhwan eaid: "Shut up, let the poor fellow go." The firet elbid:
" She eaid hie forehead waa emell. " "Well may I be your eacrifice!"
erid Kieer, "you wiee men. Indeed you are all very wiee. My
mother told me: 'I could not find a heed-bandage, vo I I d bound
you with a etrap." " Shut up," mid the eecond PrhlawRn, "don't
treat him Like thie." The firet a i d : " 'He ie big-headed' she said."
But all (the met) maid: "He ie a poor fellow, ehnt up and let him
go." So they let him go.
When he wrur eome dietance from them he mounted Changi Hirpal
and' g d o p e d off. He came to a pamir. Some herdemen, bringing
their flocks, came to the p m i r and he went up to them. The
herdemen were from hie own country and were servanta of Lenga
Briimo. There were aleo othere. Going up to them he brought
down a shower of rain from the ekiee. It mined heavily, end
fetching a, large boulder he propped i t up on hie etick. All the
herdamen rushed in under the boulder. Thoee who were of hie
own country he plucked by the clotbee and puehed about and flung
out. The other lot (remained) crowded under the stone. ICieer

himself waa left out in the rain. "Look here," eaid he, "It ie I
who have propped the boulder on the etick. 1 am out in the rain
and you won't let me in, will you?" "Have you propped up thig
boulder on this etick?" asked the men. "Yes, I have propped it
up." " Very good, now then take it off, just as you have propped
it up." He gave the boulder a jerk and pulled it off. It fell on
them Like rate caught in trap and ground them to powder.
Then he made the sky clear, and those who were outside, and he
along with them, became dry. They were the men from his own
country and they recognised him. They saliimed to him and Kiser
said to them : " I would stuff your skins with ashes, only one day
you will be of use to me1 "
Then he proceeded on his way and came to the city of Eoryill.
There was a (Goldsmith's) shop there and he went up to the door
of it. Inside, the Goldsmith wae tapping away. Kiser (said to
himself): "The man in there is starting work on a needle, may it
turn out R sword in his hand!" So saying and willing, he entered
the door and the needle became a sword in the Goldsmith's hand.
The Goldsmith wae aetounded. His daughter was blowing (the bellows) for him and he eaid to her: " 0 Katieh Malchiicho, whoever
this is he hm come to ue ae a bringer of great good luck! I will
give you to him (to wife)," he vowed.
Kiaer came in from outaide, having ( b e t ) entered into that former
hideous skin of his and become Like a dumb Deu. On seeing him
the Goldsmith was vexed : "He is very ugly," he said, " and my
daughter is very pretty. It would- be a shame. I won't give her
to him. " " Father," said Katish Mdchiicho, " you have made a promise'
don't go back on it. I'll marry this mnn." "May I be your aecrifice,
my daughter ! said Germahalmas, the Goldsmith, " I grieve for you.
(But) if you will marry him well and good." (Then to Pmgchu) he

eaid: " H d o ! I will give you my daughter; will you ma- her?
"Very good, I will," replied Pangchu.
Germahalmaa gave him hie daughter and maid to him: "Can you
blow (the bellowe)? " " Yes, " eaid Pangchu. " Now get up (from
the bellowe) my daughter," said the Goldsmith to hie daughter, m d
she got up m d Pangchu went to blow. The Goldemith put an utiele
on the forge and Pangchu blew with the bellowe, and whatever the
article the Goldemith propoeed to make, it came into existence of
itaelf in the forge. The Goldamith waa amazed: "The thing came
into being of iteelf without my once taking it out of the forge
and hammering it," he eaid. Then he put on another article m d
with the blowing i t too came into exietence of iteelf.
The Goldemith was greatly pleaaed and delighted. All the work
he had in hand waa completed. No work remained with him (to
be done). " 0 eon-in-law," eaid Germahalmae, "will you bring s
little eharcod. Can you get it? " ' Yes, I'll get it." Germahalmaa
gave him a big sack, saying: "Bring it in this." Taking the s~.ek
he went off to bring the charcoal. In a moment he mede tl hundred eimilar sacke of charcoal (out of the one eack). Then fetching
those men of hie own country he made them carry tb.; charcoal. Mounting Changi Hirpal he went ahead of them while they followed him.
Germahalmaa eaid to hie daughter: "Go up on to the roof." 8he
went out on to h e roof and loohng a t the road ehe saw that
Pangchu (in hie kingly form) was riding ahead on Changi Hirpd
and that behind him a, hundred men were following him c a q i n g
charcoal. She came down to her father and eaid: "Father, what a
king he iel What a, hmdeome mas he is! What a flue home it
ie that he ie riding on ahead of them I " " May I be your eacrifice,
my daughter, are you speaking the truth?" "Yes, father, I am
epeaking the abeolute truth." "I'll have a look too," eaid Germhalmae. "I'll juat go up on the ~wf."And hie daughter ale0
went with her father. Germahalmaa eaw that Pangchu wae c m y i n g
the l o d e by sfagee. He kept putting down one load on &end and
running back (for mother). " May I be your sncrifice, my daughter.
len't he a etrong man? He is carrying the loade by etagee." "What's

the matter with you, father? A hundred men are following him
cnrrying the charcoal " '' You bastard !" replied G e r m a h h a s .
" I don't see them. Why do you lie?" " No father, what I say ie
true. I see them juat am (I eay)." The father and daughter could
not agree and came down into the house.
Pangchu brought the charcoal to the door and c d e d out: " I
have brought the charcoal." From inside the Goldemith @aid:
"There is a house for putting the charcoal in. Pot i t in it."
Pangchu put the charcoal in it and the house was filled. He called
out again into the (dwelling-) house. "There is a little over."
"There ie another house, put i t in that," replied the Goldsmith.
Pangchu put i t in t,hat house too and i t too was filled, and again
there wae some over. Again he called out: "That one ie full too."
"There is still another room. Put it in it," said the Goldsmith.
That alsd was filled and Pangchu came to the Goldsmith's shop
and the latter said "Hallo, son-in-law, are those three houses full?"
" Yes, they are," replied Pangchu. The Goldsmith wae greatly
delighted. "There is no one like this man," said he. " H e went
(only) once and he filled three houses full of charcoal."
The Goldsmith had no work to do and Pangclin went outeide
and sat down in the sun. Now Langa Brumo came out on to the
roof of the King's palace. On her breast was a delicately-wrought
brooch which had been made in Kiaer's shop. It was very handsome and beautiful. Pangchu, taking a grain of millet on his finger,
(flicked it and) hit the brooch in the middle. The brooch broke into
little. pieces and fell on the ground. Langa Briimo waa astonished;
while it was on h.er breast i t had broken of iteelf. Piclring up the
little fragments of the broken brooch she took them to the King.
"0 King," said she, "while it was on my brcnst, (the brooch) broke
of itself." " C;ermahalmas will repair it," said the King .'He won't
be able to," said Langa Brumo. "Yes, he will," replied the King.
So eaying he sent i t to Germahalmas.
They took it to Germahalmas and said: " 0 Germahalrnae, the
Queen's brooch broke of itself while it was on her breast. The
King co~nmandsyou: 'Make it as i t was before'." "Very good,"

said G e d d m a e . " I shall do eo." "Ho, wn-in-bw," said he,
'' blow up." " All right, frrther. 1'11 blow."
O e r u m r r s put fhe
brooch in the forge and Pangcha blew the bellowe. He blew with
the right-hand (bellowe) and the brooch of itoelf took 8%
in rough
form. Then a tune came out of the left-hasd bellowe and the brooch
broke. "Blow juet once ngain, eon-in-lw,"
Gemmd
Pangchu blew. A tune came oat of the righthand bellowe end the
brooch took shape. Then a tune came' out of the left-hand bellom
and again the brooch broke.
"Son-in-law," eaid Germahehuu, " one would think you are Kieer. . ,
" Who ie Kieer you baatard?" replied Pllngchu asd intimidated him.
"A11 right then, eon-in-law, blow juet once again. P q c h u blew
once more and the brooch took &ape in a rough form. Germahn.lmaa
took i t away, but he left i t es it wae and did not begin working
on it. Some days p d , and Pangchu, without showing it to
amyone eent it off to hie own country (with a memage) aaying:
"Make it as it origindy was and eend it back to me." They took
it away to Kieer's ehop. (There) they made it (aa i t had been) and
sent it back and gave it to Kieer.
La.nga Briimo came along mying to hereelf: " Hm he repaired
tbat brooch of mine? " They told Germahalmaa, aaying : " L a n e
Briimo has come to your ahop." Germahalmaa carefully swept and
cleaned his shop and then aat and waited. (Presently) L a n e Bramo
came into the Goldsmith's shop: "0.
Germahalmas," ehe cried,
"have you not mended my brooch yet?" "May I be your ewrifice!
[ have worked it up in a rough etate." "Bring it here and let me
look a.t," said Langa Briimo. Germahdmae looked for it in the
place where he had put it. It waan't there. He tumed everJthing
upside down (searching for it), but the brooch waa not to be found.
He was amazed: " 0 Langa Briimo," he eaid, " I had left it here
after working i t up in the roagh. Now wherever it haa gone to,
it isn't here." "Where have you taken that thing of mine to,
you ha stard ? " " You base-born creature," etruck in Pangchu, " who
has taken it? This thief of a woman has stolen it. hereelf.
Yruple of this sort are thieves. Let her stand up! h n g a Briirno
"

stood up. Now, without letting her know, he had thruet the brooch
intoher bosom (under her clothes) and immediately when ehe ebod
up it fell down along her eide to the ground. She eaw tbat her
brooch had fallen down from her aide amd ebe clutched a t it and
picked i t up. "Ah Germahalmas," ehe cried, "You have brought
Lingpikieer here and he ie with you. I shall tell the King and
he will chop up your fleeh into little bita, like thie." So saying,
she went off taking the brooch with her.
" 0 eon-in-law," said Germahalmaa, "you have eet fire to me. You
are Kieer." "You base-born creature, what do you h o w ? She won't
be able to mention this (to the King). She won't be able to say: 'It
is Kiser.' She will (in fact) eing your praieee. She will commend you
and the King will send you presente. Sit etill m d hold your tongue."
Langa Briimo went with the brooch to the King and eaid : " There
is no crafteman like Germahalmaa. He htls .repaired my brooch
excellently." And she prtlieed him highly. The King was very
much pleaeed with Germahalmae and sent him a preeent. They took
the present sent by the King to Germahalmaa and he was very
happy. " 0 Germahalmae," eaid Pangchu, "didn't I tell you so?"
(After that) they remained where they were in great happinese.
Some days passed and then the King enmmoned Germahalmaa
and eaid to him: " Come to my court tomorrow morning; Kieer's
bow is to be drawn." " Very good, I ehall come," mid Germahalmas.
"Father-in-law," eaid Pangchu, "take me with you too." "No, my
eon. There are none 00 ill-favoured aa you. If I were to eay :
'This is my eon-in-law,' they would all laugh a t me. You sit here
and keep guard on my door and the emoke-hole," replied Germ&halmae. " Very good," eaid Pangchu. Nest morning Germahaha8
went off to the King's court. He took hie eeat in the court and
then he saw that Pangchu had come carrying the door-frame and
the frame of the smoke-hole elung on hie neck. Germllhalmaa went
to meet him. "Son-in-law," e d d he. "Why have you knocked
down my houee and brought thie door-&me of mine and the smokehole frame here? Take them back." Pangchu went b w k with them
and Germafialmae returned to the Court.

Then in tnrm a e y drew Kieer's bow. G e d h u drew it a
little further than the others. After drawing it he got up from
the K m g ' e court and returned home. When he came (ta the house)
the door-frame wae there undisturbed in ita proper p b , and th'e
emoke-hole frame wae there undisturbed on the roof. " Son-in-law,"
eaid he, "You had hh!n out tbie door-frame, but even thin mud
(at the side of it) haa not fallen down." "Why should it fa31 down?"
said Pangchu.
The King again eent for Germahahnu saying: "Come tomorrow
again. There is again to be a drawing of Kieer's bow." " Very
good, 1 ehall come." " Father-in law," eaid Pangchu, "do take me
tomomow. If you don't take me I shall come bringing the whole
of this house with me." "No, don't," replied Germahalmas, "I'll
certainly take you with me tomorrow."
Next morning he took him with him, and they arrived at the
King's court. The people drew Kiser'e bow in turn. The tourn
came to G e r m a h b a a and they gave him the bow and he drew it.
"Father-in-law," said Pangchu, "give it to me too for a turn."
"Son-in-law, theee strong men cannot (draw it). Yon won't be
able to. Hold your tongue. You ehould be aehamed of youreelf ."
The King overheard. " What does he say ? " he aeked. " He taaye:
'Give me a turn too,"' replied Germahalmaa. "People like him
are good men," mid the King. "Give i t to him." Germahalmae
gave him the bow. So Kieer'e bow came info hie own hand. He
gave it a couple of sharp tuge. " Father-in-law," he eaid, " if this
bow breake, will anyone beat me ? " " What doee be say 3 " aaked
the King. " He saye : 'If thie bow were perchance to brealr, will
an?-one beat me 3 "'
"No," maid the King. ("No one will b a t
him.") " If it breake and in breaking s splinter etrikee someone
and eomeone ie killed, will they beat me? " aaked Pangchu. "What
doee he eay 3 " (aaked) the King. ("He says," replied Germahalmae),
" 'If the bow breake and a eplinter etrikee eomeone llnd he diee,
will anyone kill me? "' "Bleeeinge on yo11 I " replied the King.
" Let them aJl die! Tell him to d r a w the bow."

Then Pangchu drew the bow and he worked magic eaying: "When
I draw it may this bow break in pieces and may i t etrike d theee
present, but may it not hit the King, and may i t not hit me and
may it not hit this my father-in-law. Otherwise may. a l l these
present here be wiped out!" So eaying, he drew the bow and it
snapped and flying in pieces it struck all those present in the court
n.nd caused the blood of all of them to flow in a flood and they rtll
perished. The King was pleased ~ t n dsaid: "Bravo to you!" Then
he said: "There is one called Kiaer who is my enemy, will you be
able to tackle him or not?" "Bring him here," eaid Ptmgchu,
" Bring him here now and I'll slay him this very instant." "He is
not here now." "If he will come, summon him and bring him here."
"No," said the King, "if I sent for him he would not come. Should
he ever come, he will c,ome of his own free will." "Well, if he
ever does come," eaid Pangchu, "I'll elay him."
The King was pleased with Pangchu and eaid to him: "I'll give
vou whatever you wieh. I'll make you rt preeent of it." "If I
tiid favour in your eyes, give me a little iron," said Pangchu.
" Take bim to the treasury of iron," mid the King. They took him
t.o the treasury of iron and again he wrought magic, for, without
letting them see Anything, he cleared out and carried off all the
iron (that was there). He carried it off to Germahalmae's ehop.
Then he made uBe of the charcoal that he had previouely brought
there and fashioned an iron palace. There wae a room in i t for
Katieh Malchucho to sleep in, and a room for food-supplies, and a
room for drinking-water, and a room for firewood, and a kitchen, end
a privy, and a bathroom. After thie manner he faahioned the iron
palace and he settled Katieh Malchiicho in it, bidding her: "Sleep
in this place, cook your food in this place, fetch water for ourself
from this place, waeh your feet and hande here, and make water

'

here." Thereon, war* magic he ee2 down the palace amd Katlrh
Malchiicho in hie own country, (that is) he put them down in Tamn.
Next morning hie father eaw the p a b . "Thir is the work of my
Kieer," mid he.
After this (Pasgchu edd to) Germahelmen: "Make me a chnin
of 100 cubits (in length) and make me a ring at the upper end of
made the 100-cubit c h h m d K i m
the chain." Germ*
went off with it and proceeded to 'the foot of the King'e pdeoe.
In the King's pahw there w w a beam which projected out (from
the wall). Be threw the chain up to the beam and the ring caugbt
on it. Then he climbed up the c h i n and went up on to the King'e
roof and dl the palace ehook. "Kieer hee come," eaid h n g a
Briimo. Kieer entering into the ekin of a cat (came and) mimwed
round the emokehole. " It'e a cat," emid the King. " A cat im't
aa powerful ae that," mid Lase Barno, " Lingpikieer hna come."
Kiser (now) went back into hie own ekin. " A h baatad," enid he (h
the King), " If you are eleeping, get up. If you are up, get reedy."
Then Kieer jumped down (intothe room) and the two of them commenced wrestling. In o moment Kieer flung the King to the ground and
tore him in pieces. Then he h d all the property in the prtlace mllected
and to camy away the loade he brought a Den there wa9,whoee neme
wm M d a n g Galpo. Then clearing out d the freaeure he made the
D8u take it up and proceed in the direction of hie own country.
There were two sona (of the King and Ianga Brfimo). h g a B r i h o
took them with her end they set out and proceeded along the r o d .
On the way Kieer eaid: "Bastard wife, give thoee children to me
here." Re took them from her and, cutting off both their he&,
had them carried along. After which he proceeded on hie way.
Going on he came to where there was a big river and the Deu
with all the gooh proceeded to ford it, but he halted in the middle
of the etream and didn't come out. Kieer eeid: "My wife ie with

On thie Kiaer brought h n p Brfho out (and net her) on the
t h n e . KatIeh Mdchucho he made to dwell in her h n Palece.
Kieer ( t h d t e r )ruled aa King. They eay he wlre a very great King.
I have heard this story from someone. If what he aaid ie true,
then what I have eaid ie aleo true.
Lf he hes told the story wrongly, the reeponeibility reeta on hie
shouldere.
I have told yon thio story, m a y you go to your own country ill
comfort and gltldneee.

No. V

Mwdnm Dado.
I ahall tell the story 'of a mtln called Paqir Ali. He had a son
whoee name was DerbeHho. Derbeeho w m h y i n g at the Shthper
graaing p u n d . One d:ly he took the goate to graze in the direction of Hanuman Man. Leaving the goata in the pa,ature, he lay
down to sleep. When he had lain down and gone to sleep, a, ahout
came: " Derbeaho, Derb.:ako." He woke up. Waking up he eew
that a very beautiful miJden had come up to hie head. She aaid
to him: "My father is ~ U i n gyou." When she had mid tbi. he
followed after the girl i n d came up to the foot of the Hasuman
Miin. On hie approachin,< it a door opened in the mountain.
When he went in a ;\an with a golden rnouetache waa eitking
(there, and) eeven very lea atiful women were sitting there with ei(in their hands). Derbesho, entering, aakmed. The man responded
to hia salam. Then he uaid to his daughtere: "Play a tune for
Derbesho on the aitar " The eeven (women), taking their eitsre,

(sang) with very ~ w e e tvoices (and) played a tune. Mfinulum DBdo
said to Derbesho "0 my son, dance without feeuing. I am your
grandfather. My name is Miinulum Dildo. Thm ere my daughters
This one is my wife. I married Ki~er'egrandmother. Thie is my
house. Dance ! " he said to him.
Upon this Derbeaho danced. When, having danced, he tmt down,
Miinulum Diido said to his wlfe: "Make Rome diram bread with
His wife made diram bread for him.
ibex fat for my Derbeaho
When he (Derbesho) had eaten it, Miinulnm D u o commanded one
of his daughters, saying "Take Derbeho away to hie own plnce
and leave him there and come bac.k." One of hie daughtere took
him from the Hanuman Mun and brought him to the p t u r e ground
to the goah. Having b r o e h t him (there) she left him and depa.rted.
The (man) Derbesho, taking the goate, came to the camping place
Having arrived there he became for a short time unconecioue.
When he came to hie senses the herdemen aaked him: "Whet
became of you?" He told them the story of their tdnng him fo
the house of Miinulum DBdo, and of (M. D.'s) making hie doughten
play on the siEr and of hie being made to dance and then being
fed with diram b r e d made with ibex fat. They were all aetoniehed.
There was also an old-iime story that MUnolum DLdo waa in the
Shhhper nullah.
They say that this Mtinulum Dado had married Kieer'a grrmdmother. Kieer's grandmother said to Eiser: "When you merry

Btibuli Gss, bring a husband for me too. In the Bhfehper n u ,
they my, there is a man with. a golden m o m h e . Yon fefch
him for me and we e h d celebmte my marriage and your m-e
at the mme time."
On her saying thie to him Kieer (went off and) when he came
(to the place) a m n with a golden m o u s ~ h ewae eitting at a loom
weaving ta piece of pattu. Kiser threw the man over hie shoulder
and brought him to his home. Eser'e grandmother wee sitting up
on the roof. When she eaw Kiwr bringing the man with the
golden moustache, aaying to hereelf: ' I'll go down the ladder,' she
fell down and her ribs were broken, they say. After eome b y u ,
when he had applied remediee to hie grandmother and made her
well again, Kiser married her to Miinnlam D u o . He also effected
hie own marriage, they eay.
Up to the present day a h d o o comee from Henuman Mtin in
the 8hlahper nnllnh. People etill heaz it.

No. VI
Shon Gukar and H f i & Memo, the Rival Bitene.
the spring time they hed brought Shon Guktir and Huk;
Mamo to -4ltit to make them act aa bctatoa Both were firmoue
in Hunze a8 bitahe
The two of them were sitting (together) when a piebald c u r came
down from Baltit by the Karagdmuta. Tbe bitane m w i t and Bhon
Gukiir eaicl to Hi&&Mamo: "Thin cow ie in calf." " Yea," g i d
Hiikh Mamo to Shon Gukur, "and there is a white patch on the
forehead of the young one in ita belly." "You we wrong, i t in
not a white patch," eaid Shon G u k k . "the b e 1 on the end of
i t e taillis white and ie hanging down over ita face, and eo yon see
it like that." The two die@.
Then pre~entlya lnan brought the cow in to atit. Borne d a y o
later the caw gave birth a n d ' a calf wee born to it. .The haeel of
its tail waa white .and it WM hanging down over its face.
What Shon GukilJr had said turned out true. The people werc
filled with amnar?ment.
111

'No. VII.
Shon Guktir'e Prophecy
They eey that in early timee Shon Gnkiir, the Bitan, had made
a prophecy. They say he had eaid as follows:
" After eome y e m there will appear a hmdful of fair-complexioned
men wearing ehort costa. They will do great justice and Emma
will become very proeperone. Theee fair folk will go where there
axe no r o d s . They will construct iron bridges Moreover in the
place of privies there will be etablee. In the place of stablee there
will be privies." They say he aaid : " In those latter days the man
who should hold hie peaee will speak, and the man who should
speak will hold hi8 peace."
That is all: the story ie this much.

No. Ix.
Dadi of Hindi.
I n Hindi there ie R story current of former timee. There was a
tower a t Hindi. Ite name was Jandu ShikBrri. They say that mer,
used to eit on guard in the tower at night. If two men went (on
duty), in the morning there waa (only) one remaining. If three
went, (a bilm) ate one and let two go.
The people of Hindi, who were a emall community in those daye,
were perturbed. For some yeare out of shame they kept the matter
eecret from the Thams. I n the end the Thame heard of it.
At that time there wlts in Hunza a bitan called Shon G u m . They
sent him to Hindi. When he had gone there and looked (he saw that)
there was a bibs i n the tower ; and there were aho her eeven daughtere.
Her name was Dadi and it was she who kept eating the guarde.
Shon Gukiir thereupon made the people of Hindi take gun0 and
sworde, and making them keep rhouting the W e cry and himself
reciting epelle, he advanced tower& the tower. On his appromch
Dedi with her eeven daughtere quitted the tower. One of the
latter got eeparated and fled from the fort in the direction of the
river. There was a large boulder there end ohe flung henelf into
it. Shon Gukiir, corning up, a d d n g an enchantment, fixed her
in the boulder with a peg.

Apother daughter flfled t o w d e the Upper Fort. There w u
boulder there and rhe flung hemelf into it. Bhon (3p@ed
thither, asd making an enchantment recnred her with r peg.
Dealing with them in thir wise he pegged down the wren &ughbra in separab boulders.
Then they pumued (and taught) -the mother, m d bringing her to
the col facing the Hindi Fort, they d e her climb from the col
up on to the epnr. There Shon G W pegged her down. When
he had done eo ehe eaid to him: "Whet am I going to eat?" "I
e h d give you twelve goats," eaid he, "drink their blood. Then
every year we ehall bring you (the like). If we cannot manege
twelve goate, we .bell give yon at any rate reven, bat I lay thir
duty on you: whenever we go anywhere to battle, yon mumt go in
front of us, then (on that oondition) we rhnll give you from hrelve
to seven goata."
Having eo uddreeaed her he wrought en enchantment and pegged
her down in the mound with an iron peg. Then from the time
that ahe wae pegged down, every yeer they took 12 or 7 g a b
m d with gun0 end sword. and ihouting M they went, theJ led

the goats round the peg and elaughtered them. And they ecly that
when the blood flowed on to the peg the peg ueed to revolve.
From that time until the present Thm. Mir Muhammad N m b
Iihfin, had been Tham for some yearm, the people of Hindi wed to
take goats to the spur a t Hindi and sacrifice them to Dadi. They
11sed to call the ceremony the S h b , and they call it eo now.
About ten or twelve yeam ago Mir Muhammad '"JrtzimKhiin and
Wazir Humayiin Big nlade the people of Hindi give up taking
gcats to the spur and celebrating the ShertTs in honour of Dadi.
Otherwise for some years after the taking of Hunza by the British
Government they used to celebmte the S k e s in Hindi according
to the instmctione of Shon Gukiir They ueed to say: "If we
don't celebrate the Shwes Dadi will come out."
For a long time all used to see the iron pec that 8holi Glikiir
had driven i n ; it was (still) there. Now it is not there. They say
someone has stolen it. Only the flat atone that waa put by Shon
Gukiir over the peg is still there

No. X.
Kulio Laskir and the Dengalaha of H d n g Gesheng.
Kulio Laakir was one day running water on ta hie field. It was
night and the turn for the wahr had come to him. Be waa alone
and the night waa dark end moonless.
A t this point a fire appeared on the H a h g b h e n g . The fire
came moving dong in Kulio h k l r ' s direction. It came up to
Kulio Laekir, and when he looked he esw that there wem r jangal a b . The two began to wrestle and he threw her. There wee
a dagger at his weiet and when he had thrown her he emote her
on the breaat with it. He knew nothing more; she (aimply) vpnirhed
somewhere.
He returned to hie home and told hie family ebonf it. He
said to them: A b i b from the HaAng h h & n g m d I had a
mreetling bout in the " Round Field." I threw her and dabbed
her with my dagger. The dagger haa remained behind in the field.
Yon people go and fetch it. Take note : if the dagger is eticking
(upright) in the ground I have had the best of it, (but) if it hee
fallen over, then she hae had the beat of it."
On the morrow when they went (to the field) the dagger WM
eticking in the ground. They brotlght it back from the field.
' I

There waa thie much of rr etory.

No. XI.
The Braying Donkey of Bertlehalii.
They say that in the Beruhal* (lande) in Hnnzs there wag a,
~valnuttree, and that on i t theke used to eit a bilu. At night if
any two people went there ehe ueed to eat one and let the other
go. In this manner for some yeam ehe devoured people. (The
authorities) gave ordere, eaying: "Cut the walnut tree down from
the roote."
All the people of Hunza having meembled they hacked a t the
tree with an axe, whereupon blood iesned from the gaah made by
it. They felled the tree and then there appeared a braying donkey.
It would not budge a etep for anyone.
I n those early daye there was a mam called Kulio Laskir. He
wae the Wazir and he was aleo a etrong man. Beeidee him there
wes a etrong man of the GhdwBting and in addition to him there
waa etill (mother) man. Theee three came on the ecene, each
carrying s thick stick. They eay tbat when Kulio Lsekir brought
hie etick down on the donkey i t took twelve etepe (forward); and
when the Ghulwa man brought hie etick down it advanced five
etepe. Going on beating it thug they brought i t to a boulder there
ie, called Khiiriaa Bih. When they had got it there it entered
into the boulder.
There were in Hnnce, two bitans, and when i t had gone into
the boulder, they m u g h t magic, and mede e epell and did not
allow i t to oome out again. They eaid to the people: "When we

h ~ v edied end these (jaw) boner of o m hsve,entirelj rotted and
become earth, then thir donkey w i l l oome out."
Then dl the people returned fo their homee.
The ntune of the one Bitan war Huk& Mama, and of the other,
ShOn GukUr. The nune of the donkey, they my, WM Q h g J h
(the " Braying Donkey.")

XII.
Bulchutbko snd the Dangalatae.

They say that a man called Bulclluttiko had come from Gilgit
here to Hunza. They say he poseeescd magical powere. Coming
to Ger&lt he eettled there.
After eome yeare he once went, they say, to the Ga~~tstiper
jungle.
When he entered tohe Burondo Nullah, a Dangalatae was g?inding
gold (there) in a mill. Seeing this he went to cut off the water,
and opening the sluice (so that the water flowed away to wmte)
he hid himself on the near side of the mill. Tile mill immediately
came to a atandstill. On its ceasing to work the Dangalatrts came
out to stop the water (from escaping). When she got out (she
found that) someone had opened the eluice. While ehe was closing
it Bulchutbko flung the gold into a ekin bag and ran off with it.
When the Dangalatae came back again (she eaw that) eomeone was
running away with the gold. She pursued him. He (however) had
magical powers and continued to run off with it.
The Dangalatae, c h ~ i n gafter him, wtw near to overtaking him.
Now there ws~e a big stone a t the lower end of the Uytim Dm,
and BulchutOko turning round smote a t the stone with hie eword
and cleft it in two. The Dasgaletaa saw thie and eaid to heraelf:

('He hae cleft the boulder in two, he will not epare me " Yo e a y i ~ g
ehe turned back from there.
Her name, they eay, was MBri Duweni.
Bulchut6ko came with the gold to GerMt. All the people saw
it and they eaid: "While Bulchnt6ko has been pr~curinggold, what
hae been happening to us? Let ue too go and get eome." And
they gathered together and set out for Gentsoper
When they got there the Dangalates was grinding gold. Imitat
ing Bulchut6k0, they too went to throw open the sluice, and they
opened it. When the Dangalataa came out (ehe found that) Borne
men had opened the sluice. Seizing them by their necke she took
them one by one and twieting their necke flung them down the
mill-race. The water camed them out by tbe e e m p channel;
whereupon they became a flock of birdn.
Their name ie Gedltum Hera. Up ta the present day, wlren
it is the time of ploughing at Gedlt, they come out end they come
and light on the cliff8 or the etrasd at the edge of the river.
They call them Gedltum Hem.
It ie eaid that Bdchut6ko'e p a v e ie a t Elhiekin hi Ganiah. There
they have put up flags and there ir etill an enclorure.

No. XIII.
The Story of PQno and Shiri Berei Baghertiham.
There ie n cuetom in Hunza from ancient timee. In the month
of Dalv on the fifteenth (day of the month) they carry out the
Uopfau There is a large wooden boml (which haa come down)
from olclen days. There is also one like i t in Yaain. They say
that these bowls have been in exietence from the time of Alexander
the Great.
Now when the Bopfau has to be performed, the man wh6 hae
precedence among the Diramiting take0 the boml and carriee it
from Raltit to a t i t . Again, when the Bopfau has been completed.
he takes it and brings it to Billtit.
l n former times there was one, Puno by name, the eon of Gerib,
and he took the bowl and carried it to Altit for the Bopfau. The
meat and the bread which were left over after the Bopfau he ueed
to bring back in the bowl to BBltit to hie own home. Then when
he L a d drunk wine and become intoxicated he used to present himself to the Tham. Returning to hie home he needdto eay to his
family : " There are bread and rn -at in the bowl. Handeel them."
When (however) his wife and eolls uncovered the bowl and lookecl
there wile nothing in it. They esid to -0:
"You are out of your

~ t n w e . YOU have gone' mad. You hrve got dmnk m d dropped
the food eomewhere." P h o W M quite confonnded .He W t
dropped it. I n the m e way throughout the eoune of seven y a m
no food (ever) remained in the bowl.
Then one year he retnrned with the bowl from the Bopfao without
having drunk wine. On the road there wee a atone of which the name
war the Kharum Bat (the " Split Stone.") When he came to it ;
hand
approached the bowl. P h o promptly seized the hand. (The owner of
it) tried to releaee it, but Puno would not let it go. Then (the owner)
eaid to him: "0 Father, I cannot a b y with you. Let me go." When
Piino looked (he eaw that) there wee a very h d e o m e youth and that
hie etick waa of copper, and that his leg-wmppera sleo were of copper
P h o aaked: "What is your name?" "My name," he replied,
"ie Shiri Bemi Baghertham." P t h o took hie etick and leg-wmppere
from him, and Shiri Berai Baghertham followed dong efter him.
In due come P h o came to hie home and he mid to hie wife:
.. Put theae leg-wmppera and thie etick of hie in a box, and if be
a r b you for them in my absence, don't give them to him."
After thie Shlri Bemi Beghertham eteJed there with them. (Once)
he eaid to them: "Father and Mother, don't aend me to a honee
where myone hes died, becease there, if the wife hes died, the
hueband caata hie eye on the women who (have come) bringing food
fo offer condolenwa to him. And I will know i t and will laugh
and they will MY: "He ie laughing at ua." If the hueband hee
died the woman cesfe her eye on the men esying to hereelf : " Shall I
marry that one? ahall I merry thia one?" Therefore do not aend
me to the h o w of thoee people (who have had a death.")
From the time that 8 h k i Bemi Bagherthem ceme to Pano8e honee
they my that %o'e flocke and p i n became abundant. For about

twenty years Shiri Berai Baghertham remained in Puno's house,
but he did not become attached to it.
One day Piino had gone for firewood and Shiri Bemi Bagherthm
coming into the house said: "Mother, Mother." "Pee," eaid Piino'a
wife. " Give me my leg-wrappere and etick. Father has not come
back; he is late. I shsll go to meet him and take his load from
him." (Now) Puno had charged his wife, eaying, "Perhaps Shiri
Berai Baghertham will aak for hie leg-wrappers and stick. Don't
give them to him.'' (But) losing her head ehe took them out of
the box and gave them to him.
Putting on the leg-wrappers and taking hie stick Shiri Berai
Baghertham climbed up the mountain. Meanwhile Pano came in
a t the door of the house bringing the wood. Shiri Berai Baghertham
mae not there, he had got up on to the mountain. He made off,
saying : ' I Good-bye, Mother and Father." Piino, shouting : "Heigh,
son ! " gave chase to him. Shiri Berai Bagherthaln said to him :
" What is left over be your portion, what' I have eaten be mine.
You just stay where you are, Father." While he said this he ran
on, and Piino purauing after him would not let him go. Getting
further and further away Shiri Berai Baghertham, they say, crossed
over the Khu. Puno, turning back, came again to hie home.
Then after 8biri Berai Bqhertham had left Prino's honee, Piino,
they say, became indigent.
Piino maa of the Diramiting tribe. At the preeent day too one
of his deacendanta goes with the Bopfau bowl from Billtit to ~ l t i t .
His name is Heri Sing. They make him carry the seed that ie to
be scattered a t the Bopfau from the Tham'e palace and bring him
along in front of the Than1 to the Marnutea field.
That is all; The story is on thie wiee.

No XIF.
The Story of the &yo Juniper.
From ancient timee there was a juniper tree in the gaden of a
man called Keramo Derbhh. They called i t the B6y0 Juniper.
They say that from of old people ueed to relate that onimrrls
like puppies came out under the tree. The people of Hnnos ured
to do womhip to them. They called them &yo.
They eay that a man, by name Mano Begherthem, cut the juniper down. Having cut it down they eay he died on the epot. The
juniper grew up again from ita etump. There were two &me
(growing) in a fork. A man cut down one of the eteme, and he,
they say, became paralysed and an idiot. A mm, called Mamad
Shah, cut down the remaining etem, after which he fell down from e cliff.
When these men had perished in this feehion the people took
fright and left one etem (growing). Laat year and the y e u before.
that stem was (etill) there. Then a man called Y q i n got yelpliesion from the owner and cut it down and broqght i t home to his
house. After doing so, at night he saw eome women in s dream

They eaid to him: " W h y have you cut down our juniper tree?'
irnd frightened lim. Upon thie he e v e the bough bAck to t h ~
(original) owner who ie a man d e d Kersmo Derbheh.
The wood of the B6yo Juniper ie atill in hie h o w . ~ e & n g
(whet might happen) they do not b u m it
Thie Juniper WMI in DidmitIng territory.
That ie a l l the rtory there ie.

No. XV

The S b r y of Aiybaho M d i k

Irr f o m e r times, they eay, there waa a very powerful Th-I
d e d Aiybho Mdik.
' He fell ill, they nay, and on this occurring he reid to hie elden:
"I am now going to die. When I am dead put my dagger a h
with , m e jn the grave, for I em going to wrestle in the p v e
with Naldr and Mungir. When yon have buried me and put
the covering ebnee (over the grave, then go and) sit down at
a diefence and listen. When I end they (Lit. ' he') come to grip
there will be a noise in the p v e . On ita ceaeing remove the
grave-etonee and look, pnd if my dagger ie rticking up in the
ground, then I have had the k t of it; but if the dagger hur f d e n
down end they have tumed me orqr end I am lying on my
back, then they have had the k t of it. 80 you will know
(how i t in)."
They sey that he died eolne dayr lrter m d that they then buried him
They put the &nee over (the p v e ) but did not fill in the earth
n.nd then they sst down (keeping watch) over it. &ght enough, r
noivc! amme in the grave. When i t c
d m d they m m v d t h c
etonee, the dagger wae (there) planged in the ground, and Aiyhho

Malik wae lying on hie face. Astounded, they replaced the etone~
over the grave, filled in the earth on top, and poured water over
it, and then returned (to their homee).
Some people say that Aiybho Malik wae poeeeesed of magicd
powere. After hie death they eay that if anyone mounted on his
grave, there and then hie leg or arm broke, and if a goat or a cow
got on to it, ite leg broke.
Up to the present day Aiyesho Melik'e p v e ie in the field of
a mam called D610, but no one now pays much attention to it.
The p v e is enclosed round about.
That ie all the story there is

No XVI
The Story of Chil Gazi

They w y that in former times Chil Gnzl lived at Khmber At
the ?raaent day h ~ edwelhg plslce ie (there) in the chfE st E6d
Dan in ~ h e i b e r They d
l it C h l Gazi's p a b
There ie an old time atory that there were many Prficlea of pro
in Chil Gazi's palace People were h i d to go to it
I;it.* .
Then they say that Chil Gazi eet out from F k d Dam to go to
the Gilgit Ywh8nl He rnieconducted himeelf they my, w i t h the
G i k t Yachhi Some say ehe w8e his wife.
Chil Gazi, commg down through Burma, and c o q to Td Biah.
hed d y e d the night there While he was d e e p some wolve~came
end ate eeven cubita (off) he etick and he had riot been awote of
~t Arriving at Gwt Chl Gsei proceeded to K e q p to the Yechhi
and elept with her
She naked him "What hoe happened to yon todry? Your etick
hee become abort. What have yon done to thla etick of y o m ?

il'ben be looked (he aaw that) etwen cubitrr of it were m h i n g
Smbmething hnd cut (B piece off) it. The Yachthi eeked him. "Whete
,lid you deep " Chil Geei replied : " I epent the night at Toil Biah
'i'l~ereI felt a sort of tickling of my feet."
After thie they say he retmed from there to Kheiber Some
yearn later, by God's wlll, Chil Gazi died at Biid Dan in Khaiber
Hibl grave w m in the Bar& Dan nullah Formerly people used
sce the grave, now it baa fallen ipto mine, they my, and diseppesred
Hiu living quartera however, are a t i l l there in the cliff
'J

That ie all there ie to tell.

No XVII
Concerning the Dirrteil Bat
There ia r, place in Ulter d e d Direfell. Then is a flat atone
there E'rom olden times they relatp that when any mpa or WOW
diee necretly-pheing BIlrroee c ; l : ~ yoff the body urd cut it up
into bib on the DImtui1 k t and, apportioning it among them,
devour it
A certain man, M a h d SbQb by name, Pred to rsy (ufollows).
" I (used to) divide up the mest for the BIbea a d I w u theit
chopping block (or, oemtor?). I used to lire in the Babsr -.re
esd when anyone died I becuna aware of it. Tben tbe Bkmem
ueed to come, bringing the d e d pemon'e body, and c u r y me off
with them "
It w i l l be 10 or 15 yeam oinoe thia Mnhmlul Bbrb died. E v q o n e
knowe of him, and the D h t d Rat foo io known to dl. It ir in
the greting ground. It ie gmnay. They call it the "Bllaee'
Chopping Stone."
l'hat ie all: 8uch is the Story.

S o . XVIlI

The Story of the Chaprot Beirr
In former times, they say, n hear used to come to the honaes
in Chaprot and viola-te the women The men of the place were
sfmid arid would not go t o any house into which the bear had gone

One d r ~ ywhen a certain man came home the bear was lying in
liie house with his wife. The man a pride was ronaed, but there
\ m e nothing he could do H e thought to himself: .' I'll go up on
to the roof and give the bear a fright ' So saying he got up on
to the roof and bending down over the smoke hole be shouted out
0 wife, has that bear come here? Is i t there'+ (If i t were)
I would smite it on the head with thie penis of mine nnd split tt
.
i l l two
The bear, listeninq, heard the man say an amazing thing, and
it went out of the houee thinking to itself. " I have heard of alaying
people with gun and e~oord.but thie ie a etmnge thing that this
rrkail is saj ing," and i t F ~ J Ioff in a fright
Running on and on i t wae coming to a certain place when an
old woman niet it. She ileked the bear "0 bear. what's happenetl
to you? Why are you running away?
" 0 Sweet
Grannie,
~.(bplledthe bear "get out of the way I have heard an a n ~ a z i i ~ z
thlng to-day 1 was lying in a man'e houae with his wifc and 1~
Is the bear i l l my house"
c,rlue on to the roof and shouted out
I '

s

"

(If i t were) I would emite it with my pen16 on the centre ]in#&of
the head and cleave it In two. I had never heard such a t l l l q
said before, and eo I am running away '
The old woman, adapting (her words) to what thrl man had wid
to the bear, euid to i t . " Wellsday ! My llfe be your en~rifice'
Run for your life1 A man had e h c k me too with his penls and
cleft me in two I practically besame an old woman The hewling
proceee, (proceeding) from the crown of my head. ha.^ reached here,
and mi,ing her ekirt she nhowed the bear her vulva When thr
bear looked and saw that ~t was cleft, i t waa frightened and after
that, they eay, it did not come again to the people'e houses
That is all

'i'hie is how tht j tell the stor)

No. XIX.

The Laconic Nan and Wife.
In early timee a man and hie wife had learnt to converse without
;r lot of questione and answers.
At home one day they had put on a (goat's) head to cook. It
waa nearly cooked when n party of gueets ca~meto, the house. On
their arrival the husband said to his wife:
"Speed the guests ;
I have told you;
You listen ;
Look a t your children..
When he had said t'his ehe [had] set out the four feet along with
t.he head. To the guests ehe gave the feet; to her husband ehe
gave the t0ngu.e; to her children ehe gave the eyes; and she kept
the ears for hereelf.
- The guests depart,ed marvelling.
The inan'e name wee Shameher .B*g, son of Puyee, and the
\vornan7sname was Ghuno.
I ' l ~ i ~ist . :ill. The st,ory is told thus.

No. XX
The Ma11 Who Supped w ~ t Lthe Pfiite

A Story of Former Timee.
One day a goat belonging to a man got loet (Be be went on)
looking and looking for i t night came down on him He wm
returning to his home wlthout having seen it and s ~ she came along
there waa a light in the Biiri Bun and there were Pfuts dancing
He also went in, they say, and mixed with them, and danced ant1
then eat down among them
After dancing, the P f u b brought food for a wedding party and
a t the end \\.lien they bad eaten they brought a skin. Then they
denlanded fro111 all the b n e e of their shares of the nieat, and cchl
lected them There was one rib short. That rib the Illan, t o I\ ho111
they had given it as hi@share, had hidden from then1 Then the?
made rt rib of wood and threw the bones into the skiu, and or1
shaking it up the p a t camc tc, life. When the ~ u a nlookecl ht.
saw that i t waa hie own goat. The Pfuts drovfh it out and the11
the Sughurult,
they went off aa a weddling party to the house
Pfiit.
When the mm, having departed thence, came to liie home thilt
uoat of hie was there a t the door. (.In the ~iiorrow, ~vllen h.8
0
s1:~ughtered it, one rib was illissing and iu ita pl:~cewae a wooden rill
Besides this, the man Ilad brought a dance tune from the Pfiit3'
l~ouse. Tbey still call that tune the " Pfot's 'l'une" and they p l , ~i
i r evcn a t the present day.

No. XXI
The Three 0rigina.l Tribes of Hunzs

There were three tribes settled in Hunza - the Tapk~enta a t
B ~ l t i t :the Ea~nachiiting a t Ganesh and the Us&ngumute a t &tit
I11 those days there were no Tbalne
Theee (tribes 3 ) collected
the taxes, and dividing them anlollget themselves, appropriated them
The Thams arose in Hunza from among the descendants of Girkis
and took to themselves the eovereignty and the taxes
(Later) Aesh Maiyiirh Tham mamacred the Tapkienta, Khiemr I
~lliusacredthe Hamaehating, and Shabos maaaacred the UeGngutb

No XXTJ
The Fate of the Tapkiente rind the Origin of the Dinuniting
Originally, they my, the Tapkienta were eettled at MltIt in
Hunza, the Ueenguta a t Altit and the Hemwhating at Ganish. At
that time there were few Diramiting living a t BBltit. The n&h
in behind H ~ a ~ i i b awaa
d at that time very populou~and warm.
There was no glacier. Thence i n w d e aa far as Shiehper there
was habitation, and the Tapkienta lived there Living there they
became very arrogant. They need to call their fathere and mothem
" Bftba
and " Zizi."
The Tapkients had foetered a gushqiir called Aiybho Maiytiri
Tham. Now on their displaying arrogwlcththis Aiyeeho Maiyilri, who
had become Tham of Hunza, took counsc~lwitti thc Hamachuting and
the Us2nguta and the beet men of Hnnka, a1141llecided to slaughter
them. (The Tham) having amved a t this c l t ~~ s l o n . eelectetl I ~ H . J I
unued themselves and took up their lodging (secretly) in Alifibiid
"

OII
the pratence of (holding) a f6te M a i y ~eent a men to the
'1';y)kient.s to call and fetch them in He inetrncted him &'Say
the Thaw summons all the male gemone there are,' and bring them
here " Then secretly he despatched a parQ of men to Shishper
with instructiotu to kill all the old people and pregnant women
an sent by Maiyuri Tham came to the Trtpkients
endwheli
said the" T e Thsm summons you, dl the kble-bodied men
r~iounted thelr horse8 and came along When they arrived a t the
Burum MGs at AliAbiicl (Mttiyiui Tham a men fell on them) without
warning i h d slew them. They exterminated all the malea (of the
Tapkienta). Nor did thex bury their corpsee, but strewed them
over the Burum MOBat Aliiibad and left them them
( A t thab %ime AliRbiid was not inhabited, but waa waate land.
Some years later, in the titne of Shah 8ilu.m Khan, he brought a
water channel from Biiltit nd made them occupy the place).
Then wi hout w m i n g i rained and a mud flood m e down
and overlaid the dead bodips of the Tapkienta And eo up ta tbe
present day they dau it "On the White Mud-Flood." ( B u m M6eeG).
(That ie) qhe p l & ~ beside the Government Fort up to the Dispensary they qall " &rum Moeabi.
After that, they say, Maiyihi Tllam lived in p a c e
After the slay ng of the Tapkienta (when) they cultivatctl corrl
111 Hunza, the cc 11 came up wit11 black e m For eome years t l l l * j
re~uained at a 166s (what to do) and a great famine amee 'l'hen

?

i

It

"

i

e

they made the Bitane dance and then the Bitans e m g o
1
~f
you get from eomewhere a. deecendant of the Taphente rtnd make
him eow the eeed, Hunm will be froitful agein If not, year by
year thie smut will continue to appear." Thus, it is soid, they eang
On thie the people eaid - " Perhepe eomewhere there may be some
deecendant(e) of them," and making enquiry they eoaght for them
There waa a childleee wife, they my, of the Tepkientrs, ehe raid
to them: "There wee a woman with child, a girl of Pfeker Some
(laye it would be before the slaying of the Tapkients. ehe h d
gone to her father'e house. She was approaching child birth; her
time had come. Bee whether perhaps r son lnny have been born
to her."
When the woman had said this they w~rtme11 to Pf&ker When
they got thete the woman hes been brought to bed and o boy had
been born. She had given him the name of Diram Churam. They
demanded him from hie mother'e people. The latter refused to
give him to them. They eaid: "You mill take sway thie grasdeon
of ours too and will slay him. You have deetroyed hie father and
uncle8 end you will murder him too.'' So eaying they did not
eurrender him to them.
Eventually, having taken mauy oaths and given many undertakinge to them. the Hunza men brought back Churam, who wos
in ewaddling bands, and along with him hie mother Having done
so they put wheat eeed into the child's hand, and gave it ;
I knock
(so that it waa ecattered) Then that year the diseeee of the grain

heame lew. The following year Chhad grown up a little,
to tobe extent that he began to go about creeping on all foure,
and when they put the eeed in hie hand he (waved hie hend a h a t
and) mattered i t Then making him touch the eeed and l e d the
way, they eowed (their fields). hfter two or three years he wae 8
eturdy child m d eowed the eeed himself. After t h t no more
diseaae appeared.
(In course of time) DImm C h b m grew to be a youth on the
verge of puberty. Upon thie kiyeeho Maiytiri Them ieeued ordere
saying: " Let Diram C h W go free about every village like e
he-goat. If he enters m y one's home do not kill him." And he
essembled the people and laid injunction8 on them witli the object
of obtaining progeny of ChQram from all of them.
One day Dlram Cbtiram eet out in the direction of Ganieh.
AR he went along on hie way (he came to) a place there is
called Soghiiml& esd there a very pretty girl wse keeping w&h
over the mulbemee She was a daughter of the HamachBting
and was unmarried Diram Chfiresl promptly fell in love with
the girl, and without letting her father and mother know he
took her up on his ahouldera and carried her off to Biiltit.
In Biiltit too he let no one know. "For," thought he. "the
Hma.ch&ting will hear of i t ; " and the Hrtrrmch8tin.g were very
malignant people. So being a h i d , he cazried her off to a cave
t,here waa in the cliff above and eettled her there. q e r name
was Buluki
Down below the Hamachriting kept looking for Buliiki. For
eome daye they searched for her. They did not eee her anywhere.
Nowhere did they find her. Then they eaid "She muet have
got drowned eomewhere and they Lighted the three-day lampe
for her
Up above in the cave C h t h m and Buliiki dwelt in peace After
Rome yeam Buluki became with child, and ehe waa delivered and a
eon w m born to her. They gave him the name of D~ramDaltan
Again after two yeam another son W M born and they called him
'

Dinm M d t u h . Again h o JM hteT another w u bmn aud the,
called him Dirrm Haider Ali. Another w u born .od they rdled
him Diram Pfiino, urd yet another whom they celled Dvhrmm
Khurdik. 80 five ram were born to them. Until the fire mnr h d
been born BalOki and her children remained up in the BulaLi
G h ~ hcave.
The mone grew up into young men. Then (one y e u ) the time
for sowing the buckwheat came mund and ChUram ond Bdaki asid
to their two eldeat eons: " Sons, our reletionr' oxen are loosc, paing in Ulter. Go and bring them here." The sonn went off to
fetch the oxen. There were eeren yoke of oxen in Ulter m d they
drove them dong and brought them in. In &air lend there WM
a field called Bu1 Ma1 ("Spring Field." ) They were ploughing it
for the b u c h h e a t sowing. Chiiram had not come (with them).
Now Bultiki had counselled her none re-:
"Our relatiom are
a bad lot. Perhape they will come end do yon hurt. AIJ you
drive the oxen keep eaying : 'May I be a eecri6ce for the ox of
my mother'e father and his brothers, may 1 be e aacrifice for the
h ~ w k eof my mother's brethren! I go round you, oxen!' Keep
repeating t'heee word. aa p u plough. If they come and q n d o n you,
eay to %em: 'We are your eieter'e aone. We are the eone of Bplaki.
Our father ie Diram Chiirmn.'" Thue did BulUki mansel her sono.
Then t.hey took away the oxen and were plonghing with them
in the field. That day the Hamach~tingtoo had ment their somu
from Ganieh to Ulter to fetch the oxen. When they got there the
eeven yoke of oxen were not to be wen. When they examined
their tracks (they saw that) they went d o m w d . T h q came
dong, following the trail downhill. There were the hscke of the
oxen outeide (the- .nullah) on the Btia Gon ("Cow Rd"). The

men too coming out by the Btha Gan, looked from the 8hei-iii.ing
and eaw that eome people wem ploughing with the oxen down
below in the Bul Mal.
Aa eoon aa they saw them they rnehed down full of asger. Coming
to the Ee-hnng
they lietened m d h e a d them
"May I be
a sacrifice for the oxen ef my mother'e father and hie brothers!
May I be a eacrifice for the hawke of my mother'e brethren1 ", as
they ploughed. When they heard them eaying thie and doing honour
to their oxen m they ploughed, they eaid : " Let eome of us go and
beat these people and emaah them up." But one of them mid :
"No, brothere, wait a little. Let ue first ask who they are who
opprees ue, the Hamachating, by bringing onr oxen from Ulter and
then do ne honour while ploughing with them."
When he had eaid thie they came out over the edge into the
field. On their appearing C h u m ' s sone left the oxen and maid to
them : " S a h , Uncles." The eone of the h a c h i i t i n g mid : " Who
are you? Why have you brought theee oxen here?" "We are the
eone of Buliiki," said Diram Chiirarn'e sone, "and our father'e name
is Diram Chiiram."
" Where are they 3 "
"They art in the cave up in the cliff ."
"What are they doing there? Why don't they live (down)
here 3 "
"From fear of you they have taken up their quarters there."
After this the Hamachating went up (to the cave) and when they
ca,me to i t both Buliiki and Chiimm were there. The H a m h f i t i n g
were delighted and they took Charam and Bnlliki and returning
(home) they gave them the eeven yoke of oxen.
Then taking Chiiram aud Buluki and their sisters's sons (with
them) they proceeded to Ganish. And they celebrated a fresh
~mrriage and arranged a dowry and gave Buliiki to Chiiram.
There are Diramating in Baltit now, descended from that Chiiraru.

.

'

That is all. Thus do they tell Lhe s t o r y of Chiimm.

No. XXIII.

K h t h and Khemer.

They my that in former times there were in Bllltit two brothere
called K h u ~end Khuner. K
h
m had one son and K h e r had
@evenBODE.
Khum and Khamer qnarrelled amd could not come to fermr, (so)
they divided up &their h d . Khuner hnd r Lrge tamilj of IPJ~B,
end he intimidated Khiiru, who hsd no family (to back him), and
took the bigger share of the Lesd for himnr?lf.
K h i h said to Khamer: "Brother, yon have taken all the land
for yoarself m d given me too Little. Let ne divide up the land
equally." "Not et all," a i d Khnmer, "the £act ie yon here got
too much. If yon don't believe me let ue take oath on it." Khiuu
agreed to teking oath and eaid to K h m e r : " Brother, the S a U a
&.in and the Halaea &.in are very powerful. They ore quick to
wmth." "If we eweaz by them," (eeid Khmer,) ''they will (afterwards) work ne evil. Let ne go to the ~ r i s h e l 8Ghtiko end swear
on the water there." Khuru agreed and they went off. Proceeding
to the revine they took oath on the water and returned again.
Some time later they again quarrelled and Kh- eaid to Rhamer :
"No, let u s divide the^ land afresh." "No," mid Ehemer, "we
won't divide it. Come dong and let UE demand the opinion
of the land. 'It will tell ua which of us hae too much."

Iihuru agreed to thie. Ak night Khamer M n g one of hie sone with
him went and dug (a hole) in the field, and after giving him inetructions he buried his eon there and went home.
Then he took Khm with him and they went to the field in
which hie son waa buried. On arriving there they put their question
( m d K h m e r eaid :) "0 land, look and see whether I have got the
larger ehare' or Khtiru." Khamer'e eon whom he had buried anewered
from below the ground: "No, KhW hae got too much." On this
K h k u , being convinced, returned home. "For," said he, " the land
said sd too."
When K h m had gone home, Khamer went off to the field to
extract hie son. He went to the place where he had been buried
and opened i t up. His eon w a s not there. Then he called him
by name, but he ~ v a a not there. On ahead there came a call
" Hdlo ! "
He went forward and d..g, but hie son waen t there.
Again he called, and on ahead (the voice) called " Hallo!" Going
on in thie way it made him dig all through the field, but nowhere
did he find his eon.
After that he returned to his home At home there were his
six som. Both they and Khamer, it ie eaid, died and Khmer's
land was left heirless. Khuru did not make use of it. It is said
they brought in a man named Datu Sing and settled him on that
land. In Hunza when i t ie neceeeary to go anywhere to fight, the
descendants of Datu Sing carry the standard.
In Baltit there are at the present day the Khiirukute descended
from Khiiru, and on Khamer'e land there are the Datu Singkuts.
There is aleo the following story about Khamer'e descendrtnh.
There is an animal called the marmot. There are none in Hunxa,
but they are found in Misgar, above the Khan Wali Fort, a t Murkush,

and also at the &taka, the Kdik end the Qaa4chukn.r in the
Tagdnmbh. Again they occnr on the L h m i r puree M fu m
TrSgbal. Now they say that Ehemer'e eon after being barid
tarned into the marmot.
h m ancient timee they tell the e b r y thuo.

No. XXIV.
The Khurulruts and the Ha1machating.
In former ti~nes,they say, the Ulter p i s i n g ground belonged to
the Hamachtiting. There was :L road to Liter up the Heriiuhiing
above Baltit. This road used to do much dsimage to the land, (but
the owners) were afraid to eay anything to tlhe Hamachating about
it. The Hamachating were very powerful.
There wm a woman called Shadun Kapiiri, a -wife of the KhCumkuta,
and one day they made her sit down on tht! Herashung and said
to her: "When the Hamachating come from Ulter, jostle against
them and then start shrieking out 'They have laid hands on me,'
and we shall come (to your help)."
Prgsently .the Hamachating came down tlie Herashung carrying
long juniper poles. Shadun Kapuri was on thr: road and they said
to her: "Get out of the way!" She didn't but3fge. The Hamachating
are quick-tempered and one of them gave her a shove. On
this she raised an outcry, shrieking: "May the crows eat them!
They have laid handa on me." From one eil3tb and the other men
ran up and caught hold of the Hamachati~lg and banged then1
about

After thie the four cornmunitiw of m l t i t assembled and inrtitoted
a caae with the Himwh&ting, and by way of eettlernent they took
the Ulter gmaing from the HRmachiiting M e fine on account of
Shadun Kapuri. She wae a daughter of the Beatding end a wife
of the Khiimkuta. The Diramating, aa dieintereeted parties, had
decided the ceee for them and the HamaehBtiing.
After that the Khiiruhta, the Dinuniting m d the Befibhug
in partnerehip eettled their flocb in Ulter. &me years later the
Thame took the Ulter p i n g ground for themeelvee and up to
the preeent it ie in the Thama poseemion.

No.

XXV

Sing of Hindi and hie eon Daltaa Manuko.
They my that there waa in Hindi a man called Sing He had
three eone. At that time there were no Thame ruling over aindi.
Sing exercieed authority over the people of the place. There were
few people eettled there.
Hie eone were very fine fellows. One day they went off to the
mountain to hunt. There they a t down a t it place where there
wne e view. Down below in Hindi Sing wae lying on a bed a t
hie door; up above hie eons eaid: "Look here, let us each perform
(or, dieplay) an act of ekill. Down there our father ie lying on the
bed. Don't let ua hit him." "I'll hit the leg of his bedstead,"
said the eldeet. "I'll hit a, leg of the bedetead" eaid the middle
son. "I'll hit the epout of hie water jug," said the youngeet.
So eaying, the eldeet, putting an arrow t~ his bow, ehot a t
the leg of, the bed. The arroPd hit it. The other eon ale0 ehot
and he alao hit a leg of the bed. The youngeet, whoee name wee
Daltae Maniiko, putting am arrow to hie bow, hit the spout of
the jug.
On thie Sing woke up. When he looked he eaw two arrowe
etichng in the legs of the bed, and one eticking in the epout of
the jug. "My none," thought he, "have plotted to kill me." And he
notified aLl his people there and pureued after his eone intending to
kill them. Pureuing and coming up with them he seized two of

hie eone and elew them. Daltaa Maniiko, fleeing before him,
eaceped over to Piean. SIng, returning with hin handful of men,
remained in Hindi.
The Hindi epring of water was ecanty, and Sing had made a
system (of apportioning it). Putting three chuk (72 lbr.) of millet
in the hopper of the mill, when it waa 6niehed he nsed to change
the turn of the water(?) Making the reckoning in this way and
turning the water on (to the fielde) he ored to cultivate Hindi.
On t h i e aide in Piean the people greatly Liked Sing'e uon, Deltrs
Maniiko, because he WM very hurdeome of foce and a b e u p t a n ding youth. They dl made an agreement saying: " None of ns
will kill him, we e h d all, make him free of our howm M a male
goat. A good breed will come from him," and eo they left him at
liberty. They gave him the daughter of a certain mm (to wife)
end settled him there.
After eome time all the women folk came together and mid to
their hnebanda: " Ddtas b u k o , eon of Sing, haa no thought of
lying with ua and producing offepring. Holding eloof and slipping
off, he rum away." On their saying this all tihe men of Firrn
aaeembled and determined to kill him.
Daltaa Maniiko'e wife wes with child She eaid to him "They
are going to kill you." Upon thie he fled. Now in Piean there
wee a weeping willop and under the willow there was a tank. He
climbed up into the 'willow h e and eat there hiding from hie p*
euera. Following after him, when they arrived there, hie ~ M X
appeared in the tank. They all said: "He ie in the water here,"
and they emptied all the water out of the tank. (But) he WIM not
below; he wlte up on the willow tree. The i m a p of him had been
reflected (lit. had Pallen) in the water.
At this point an old man appeard on the acene He
What's the matter with you?" They said. "Sing's son, Daltaa
Manuko, fleeing from us, came here and h u plunged into this tank

We are endeavouring to get him out from below." "0 you sillg
fools," said the old man, "he isn't down in the water, he ie up in
the willow tree. Look. (It ie only) his reflection that appears
below." On his saying this, they looked, and there he was up
above. They pulled him down. When they had done so Daltas
Maniiko said: "(If) you are now going to kill me, take me opposite
to Hindi and kill me there." So they took him to opposite Eindi
and killed him in Pisan.
The wife of D d h Mantiko, son of Sing, was with child. When
ehe wae brought to bed a son waa born to her. Some years later
he went out to play with the (other) children. They said to him:
"0 yon fugitive interloper, why do you beat us?" On this he came
back to his mother and asked her, saying: " 0 Mother, the children
call me "interloper" and "fugitive." Tell me how I was born,
where I came from, and where my land is."
His mother said: "My son, i t is true this Pisnn is not our land.
Your father had come from Hindi. He married me here. Your
father's land is Hindi. You were born here. The people of Piaan
killed your father."
The boy said to his mother: "I will go to my father's land.' " 0son,"
said his mother, "Sing is an evil man.' He killed your father's two
brothers. Your father, fleeing from death (at his hands) came here.
If you now go, Sing, who showed no mercy to his own sons, will kill
you too. Don't go." "No, I will go," said her son. and he persisted.
Eventually she said: "Well then, go. Rut if Sing is lying down
you will hear the sound of his snoring from a long way off,
then know that he is lying down. Then go near and look, and if
his eyes are open, he his asleep. Otherwise, if they are shut, he
is a w a k ~and he will kill you. Keep that in mind when you go.
On this the boy went from Pisan to the river. Ln those days,
they say. the river was small. There were vines on either side
7 ,

which interlaced (over the middle of the etresm). He croeoed the
vine to the other side. When he had c r o w d and gone towarda
hie grandfather'e houee on hie father'o land, Sing wae lyr.rg d o n
end there came the eound of hie snoring. He knew t l a t he w m
lying down. When he approached near, Sing'e eyee were open, and
he went up to him and killed him aa he elept. Having slaughtered
him he left hie head there and concealed himeelf.
Presently Sing's eietere and the people of hie h o w heard (of
his death), and when they looked they found that mrneone had
murdered him. They cursed the people of Hindi. All marvelled
saying : " Who hna murdered him? " Thereupon the oon of Daltru,
Maniiko, eon of Sing, came out (from hie hiding place) : " 0 aunts,"
said he, "it is I who have elain grandfather. He had killed my
father's two brothers, and my father, fleeing from death (at hie
hands) had eacaped (or, croesed over) to Pisan. There he married
my mother and I waa born. The people of P i m elew my father.
1 have now come and killed Sing because he had without justification killed hie eone. In revenge for thet I have killed him."
Having said thie, he eettled dowu in the place of Sing in Hindi
and abode there exercising lordship.
Formerly hie grandfather had put three .'chuk" of millet in the
hopper of the mill and had fixed the dietribution of the water
(supply) for the people on that baaie. Now the eon of Daltae
Maniiko, eon of Sing, abandoned that eyetem and allotfed the water
on a baaie of daye. Up to the preeent time they divide up the
daye and allot the water according to that eyetem of hie.
They eay that this Sing waa of the Hamachating tribe. I n the
time of the eon of Daltas Manuko, eon of Sing, the Thame of Hun=
came with an army to Hindi end took p o e m i o n of it. It ie eaid
that they then slew the eou of Daltae Mantiko, eon of Sing

No. XXVI.

The Burdng Girl's Lspee.
In former times there waa a man of the BnMng and he had a
daughter. She had become marriageeble, but she had not been married.
He ueed to make his daughter take the flocka to Irkiehi to
pasture them. She mieconducted herself with a certain herdaman
and became with child. Nine monthe paaeed and ehe wae delivered
st Irkishi and a son waa boG to her. She took him and returned
home. Her father and mother eaid to their daughter: "Where have
you brought this child from?" The girl said: "0 Father, I found
him in the thorn buehee."
When ehe said this they were much annoyed and eaid to her:
"Somehow or other you have given birth to a beetard, and now
you have made it impoesible for ne to go out (of the home for
ehame). Tell ue the truth about it."
" I have eeen no one with my eyee," said the girl. " Only one
day I had taken the flocke to Irkishi and I became thirety. There
waq (rain)water in a hollow in 8 stone and I drank it. (Now) a

rutting ibex hul come from Bululo m d ariPrfed into the hollow
in the sfone. Apert from that I hare m nothing."
They gave her eon the nome of BthW. They believed her
amd maid: " Our daughter bee become pregnant by the urine of the
rotting ibex. 8he b n ' t coneorted with anyone."
Up to the p-nt
day there a& eome homehold, of Burow in
BBltit who are deecendenta of Bihb6d.i.

That is all.

No. XXVlI.
The Story of Raakam
They say that in early times there were people of Hunza settled
in Raakam. They c d e d them the Bakhti KuWr. Rrtekam was
very prosperous. After kneeding dough in the kneading-tray oil
ueed to flow out at its lower end. Eventually in Raakam the people
became extremely preeumptuous. They say that a woman after
making her boy etool finally wiped his buttocke with a piece of
bread. And they say that, fearing not God, they made no distinction of daughter and sister, and sister and brother; they committetl
inceet with them.
Then by God's command Raekam all a t once boiled up and people
and k n d were all eubmerged. Only a man c d e d Bakhti, escaping.
had come to Shimehal, they eay. There have now come to be somc
ten or fifteen houees of the descendants of that Bakhti in Shimshal
I n addition, two tribes, the Ghazi K u e r and the Bfiqi .KuGr
who came to Shirnehfil from the Chapr6t direction, have become
eetabliehed there.
There are theee three tribes in Shimslhgl: the Bakhti Kut6r. the
Ghszi Kutijr, and the B q i Kuur.
That ie all there is to say.
The tribes of & h i t .are Wakhi and are the following: the Burl
Kut6r, the Riizd6r KutGr, the Chamhambi Kutiir and the Budulr:
Kutfir.

No. XXVIII.
The R a s h Salt Tribute.

In early timee there wa+i a road from Bdtietsn to BhimshBl by
way of the B i d d o Nullah. They eay that there etill is.
A man of Hunza called Khueh E g had come in the time of
Shah Ghazanfer from Shigir over the Biraldo with a pair of small
drama.
I n very early timee there were people settled in hb,
and
they say t h t they ueed to take a tribute of ealf from them to
Yhqir in BaJtistan over the B i d d o . The Baltic impoeed the
Raakam salt tax.
Then after the deetruction of Raakam Bakhti htld come from
h k a m to Shimahel. The I t c s e b ealt tribute they (then) paid to
the T h u s o f . Hunza. Up to the preeent day they bring in aa
tribute from Shimhill a hundred moulded blocks of salt in autumn
; ~ n da hundred blocks in epring.

No. XXIX.
The Story of Bashng Gairi.
In early times, they say, there maa in the Nagir district a tyrai~
nical Thsm called BasBng Gairi. He practised great oppreesion
on his people. He seized them to make them construct a. waterchannel to Maa6t at the lower end of Ghnlmit. Assembling all
his subjects he commanded them, saying: "Bring wrought' mud
from Chalt and bring flat stones from Guwach."
For some. yeera he thus put them to great trouble. They werr
unable to carry the channel through. Their backs became galled.
Then they took counsel together how they might aselteainate Baahng
Gairi. He was making them do forced labour on the water-channel
and all a t once the men attacked him and rushed upon him with
intent to stone him.
Baa&ng Gairi had his horee with him, and he mounted it and they
say he m d e it leap from there to M6ri DRS. Then he escaped up
that side of the river to Hunza. He proceeded to Baltit in E u n z ~ .
and up the Mamu Her, and climbing up the D6d6ng Murkii he
galloped his home thence to the Khiiro Pferi. Dismounting there
he thrust hie whip into a tiny spring there was, whereupon both
he and hie horee sank (into the ground).

From the hilleide into which the home hd runk, out of t h e
home'e tail, ieeued a epripg of water. They need to d the opring
:' Bm&ngGeiri'e Spring." It ie etill there. Furthermore, from the

whip which B d n g Gairi had thrnst (into the ground) there at
the ~ p r i n g ,case0 had eprung up. n e y are there now. Also the
water-channel which Baehng Gairi had constructed and the revet
menlie on the cliff at the lower end of Qhulmit m e there to the
present day.
Some may that B d n g Gairi w m a Tham, rome my he waa a
e u p e r n a t d being.
T h k ia dl. They tell the dory t&w.

No. XXX.
The Story of Baba Ghwundi.
They eay that in former times C h u p i h a n was very populoue
The Gilgit Thama used to take tribute from it. The Thamehip
was in the hands of the Tmkhaniiting
I n Tshkilk, they say, there were seven villages. There was u pond
there, and in it there was a dragon. The people of the place -each household in turn - used every day. to give the dmgon u
tribute in kind a bull yak, a lump. of ghee and a human being.
For a number of yeare they gave to it after this manner.
Then the tun] for (furnishing) the supplies for the dragon. came
to a certain man. Tn his house he had a wife and he had o daugther, with himself there were three of theni. He aaid to his wife :
"Look here, wife, today the turn for furnishing suppliee has came
to me 1 am going. They have warned me for the dragon's supplies. ,
When Ire said thie his wife burst into bare. Then she said to her
0 husband, don't you go. 1 will go Don't you go."
huehitnd
0 1 1 thls the daughter aaid to her mother and father: " 0 Father.
t 1 Mother, don't you go I will go, because if the drngon devoum
111c ;I son and a daughter will again he born to you
I will go.
,.
;cbt ready a set of clothea for me.
"

On their daughter'e eaying this they p r e p a d a set of clothm
for her and making her take with her a lmll yak and a. lamp of
ghee they aent her off ae the (required) tribute to the dragon. She
went on her way weeping.
When he got there e white-bearded man met her. She ealllrned
to him. The man replied to her ealnte and enquired of her: "Girl,
why have you come here'? 'And what are you doing here?" The
girl replied in tears: Ii0 Fa.ther, may I be your eacrifice! Today the
turn had come to Iny father to furnish euppliee for the dragon and I
have come. The dragon will now eat me I have come in place of my
father and mother." When ehe had spoken thue the old man mid ta
her: ' - 1 am going to eleep for a little. Rummage through my bea,rd
for lice. (Ht?went- to sleep and) ehe eeerched for lice in hie bead.
Preeently the dmgon w m on the point of coming out and the
man had just gone to sleep. The girl wee a h i d and wept and
one of her team fell on hie face. He woke up and when he looked he
saw that the girl was crying. Re aeked: "What's the matter with
you ') " 0 my Fa,ther." ehe replied. " the dragon ie now going to eat me.
I t has put its bend out of the pond." Aa he looked the dragon ceme
fiercely forth. Then the old man drew hie aword h m the scabbard
and hewed the dregon in pieces. Then he commanded the girl aaying :
You go off now to your father's house. I have ehin the dragon."
She went off and when she came to the houee her father end
mother aaw her lltd said: "She's taken fright arid come h k ! "
They eaid to her: " Why'a thie? daughter. Now the drsgon will
come and eat us. If you were so much afruid, you ehouldn't ever
have gone." ' & Ihaven't come back becauee I W M a h i d . ' ' replied
t.he girl. " A holy man appeared end he ,hm cut the dwgon in piexwe.
:

"

L

The pond is filled with (ita) blood and bonee. If you don't belieie
it. come along and I'll show you."
They went off and when they came (to the place they found that
the holy man) hed rtrerrn about the fragments of the dragon
in the pond. They gave thanka to God. Then they came buck ta
the d h g e and ~~oning all the people aeeembled them together
end informed them of the slaying of the dmgon. The people
of the village, (however), did not believe them. So they took
them to the place and made them look and they eaw (everything)
with their own eyee. Then all the people returned to their homee
rejoicing.
The holy men affer cutting the dragon in pieces had vaniehed.
Now that night all the people in Chupurean saw in their dreams
the man who had slain the dragon. He said to them: ' - 1 have elain
the dragon. Now if a t any time weal or woe come on you, call me
My neme ie BiiM Ghwundi. I am the fifth Imiim."
Afber thie they dwelt in peace, and they became puffed up. One
day thoee people of C h u p m gathered together and said: "Come
now and let ue call the mam we m w in our d r e m s and see whether he will redly come or not." So eaying they went off, and
raieing lmentetione they c&l.led to him No eooner had they done
eo than the old man appeared, dreeeed in green garments, riding
on a home and carrying a lance. He eearched all through C h u p m n
from the Irehiid down to Raminj a t the lower end. but he saw
nothlng and w i n he vanished.
Again the next day too the people of Chupurean, making (L aport
of it, d e d him. Agmn he cPme out, but there was nothing.
There waa no enemy and they were not in m y difficultiee. Tbree
time8 in thie manner they called and fetched him out. (Then)
he entered into the skin of a poor msn end (eo) preeented himeelf. They d l made game of him and. howling and shouting,
pelted him with earth and aahee. He became very wroth with
them and invoking curaee (on them) he determined to overwhelm
Chupnrsen.

Then he went to the door of m old womm'a h o w . There WaN
nothing in her b o w except r h e a p that bed lambed. She miktrtl
it f o r him and took the milk out in s bowl to the door to welcome
him. He bleesed her and mid : " 0 Grandmother, bleaeingm be on
you! Tomorrow morning do not go out of your h o w . Look gn
a t what happens from the top of your roof. If you hare any
belongingo in your neighboare' houeer f-h
them inta your own
houee. Leave nothing outaide. Tomomw yon will nee w h a t you
will eee." With theee words he vanished from the eight of the
old woman.
Then on the next day all Chnparesn of r eudden turned topay
turvy, and opontaneoualy boiled up, and all the people were overwhelmed. The Holy Man, riding on the mud-flood with hie Lnce
in hie hand, drew near to the old woman'e houee. The old woman'e
honre and land remained; all the rest wee eubmerged. When the
old womam looked she eaw that her eieve wrs miming and t h t it
wee in the flood. She called out to the Holy Man and he threw
it out for her with hie lance.
T h e n a m e of the old worden'e h o r n pnd lend is Krmpis Di.6r
In the Wakhi lasgnage they ca,ll +n elderly (or) old woman " Kpmpir,"
m d they call a eettlement "Di.6r." The raine of the old womm'r
honee and her land are there now; they d them k p i r e
Di-Or.
The Holy Mes'u neme waa Bebs GhwundidiMerd Wali. Hence the
name of the ehrine also ie BeML Ghwundi. This holy man h9d
originally made him appearance, they my, at a p h d e d Ghpnd
in W a W , and for thie resson they here cslled him mbi
Ghwimdi. Some my he wee the 6fth Imam. Eb (pmnrl)nrme
ie Mnhan;mad BBqir.
At a certain p h in Chup~rron he hos left the petferrr of hie
b y . It iu
embroidered h o d o t h . It h there still at the p-nt

on a etone. Then at one plece there ie hie horee'e hoof mark, an(\
at one plece there ie hie home'e eaddle in etone. Again, at another
place on e flat atone there ie hie preying c q e t , and at another
p h there ie (the imprint of) hie open hand. They call it the
Penjs i Shfih:
That ie all there ie

t4,

tell

No. XXXI
The Miegiir Shrine, A q b h .
A t Misgar there ie 8 ehrine of which t,he name i e Aqtaah. Jn
Tnrki they call a white stone "aq tash." The Kirgiz had given
it the name.
Then they my that oil u ~ e dto come out of the rrtone. IGe proper
name in Turki waa " yiightash." They coll oil " yiigh." They ased
to call it the " Oil-Exuding-Stone."
J'n early times the Kirgiz were settled in Miegih. They had
made this etone into a, shrine for themselves. Even now the Miae r i e go to it, and the men saliim and the women wave their hands.
And the MieNr people take goata and go there and sacrifice them
From old times they have fixed up horns on (the wall round) it.
after they have been hunting.
Oil exudee from the etone.

That is all there ie to tell.

No. XXXII.
The Story of Saiyid Shah W d i .
They eay that in early times a man cdled Saiyid Shah had come
with his wifd out of the Ulter Ber in Ennza. The people were
amazed saying. "Wherever thie man haa come from, and however
he haa come, there was no road (for him) anywhere." Saiyid Shah
and hie wife eettled down happily in Hunza.
powers, they eay. One day
Saiyid Shah posseeeed supernat-1
he ertid to the people: "0 men of Hnnea, the water of B a t i t ie
scanty, a Deu ie drinking up all the water. I e h d get the DBu
out for you, and do yon day him." At that time the people were
afraid, eo Saiyid Shah shot (at the Den) with a gun ; whereupon e
coneiderable spring of water gusted out. Saiyid ShBh said to them:
" I t yon &ad slain the DLu much (more) water would have come
out. I ahot him juet now in one tooth. The epring will remain
tc, you for ever." The epring ie there now. We call i t the Pfurfi.4
Bul (the " Reed Spring.")
Then after eome daye Saiyid Shah wlre annoyed at eomething and
determined to quit Hnnza. On hie eo deciding the people eeeembled
and petitioned him. 8aying : "Don't go." Saiyid 8hBh did not agree
and taking hie wife he went out from Hunza. But Saiyid ShBh
had taken a liking to a place in Ennee d e d 8hikagiaste. They
eay he gave the people there some of hie hair, eaying : "Bury
t h i ~there." And he had aaid to them: "When there have come

to be eeven Seiyide' graree in thir place Runm will b m e very
proeperone. "
after thie, Saiyid ShBh, croaeing over to Snmaiyer went down
(the valley). The stone-ehoot between 8hayBr and H a h c h e r was
mining down atones, end on Saiyid shah'^ coming level with it, it
sent down stonee. A big boulder came down from above. Seiyid
Shah, eaying a prayer, spat upwade and made the etone, which
had come rolling down, halt on the face of the elope The boulder etopped by Saiyid ShBh's prayer ie there on the elope to the
preeent day.
Saiyid Sh&h and his wife then came to T6l. The place pleased
them and they eettled down there. After some month8 8aiyid Shiih
fell ill and he said to the people " 1 a m going to die. Go and aak
for a shroud for me from Hunza and bring it here." It waa a
short time to sunset when he deepatched them to aek for u ehroud
from the Tham of Hunza. T t was still that hour, the eun had not
set, \ohen they arrived (back) a t T6l after going to Hnnza and getting the shroud and returning. Saiyid Shah wae a holy man of
God, and they say he had kept the snn from setting. On their
bringing him the shroud Saiyid Shah Wali died.
Hc had said to the people of Tdl- "Bury me here," and he had
s h o ~ ~ ethem
d
the place, saying. I have chosen this rpot " Up
to the present day the place which he choee and ehowed them is
kept as L: walled enclosure in TCl.
Presently the people of (ihulmit learned what bad happened and
,*:1rnt1 to carry off Saiyid Shah's body from the people of T6l. And
1 llrv ditl carry it off, for the people of Ghulmit were meny and the
prclple of Tdl were few Ov~rpoweringand beating the people of
"

T61 they carried off the body to Ghulmit, where they buried it and
made a tomb.
To the Hunza people too, it is said, they did not surrender the
body, (though) some yeam after Saiyid Shah had died the people
of Hunea had come up in a p e d force against GhnLnit.
One Chore Nur Shah, by name, stole from the grave Saiyid
Shah's own lance which waa on it end brought i t (to Hunza). The
lance is etill in the Masjid at A.li.hbad.
That is all there is to tell.

No. XXXIII
Marriage Cuetom in Hunza
When a man proposee to get a wife for hie eon, and decidee to enter
into marriage-relationship with someone who haa 8 daaghter, he send8
one of hie own relatione or a peraonal friend to the man'e houee aa an intermediary to ask for his daughter. The delegate they call a '. herangush."
The intermediary goes to the man'e house and says to them
politely: "Today euch and such a man has eent me, in accordance
with the command of God and the Prophet, to aak for your daughter
for hie eon. He eaye : 'Give me your daughter for my eon.' That day the
man givee the intermediary no promiee to give him hie daughter.
H e dismiaeee him eaying: "Well we e h d eee what will happen."
The next day too the intermediary goee to the house and then
the man promieee to give him (the girl). The intermediary atamding
up eaye: " Bring me a 'dinh (of flour)." When he haa got them to
bring i t he himeelf eprinkle~ the girl with the flour. Then they
coneult together aaying : " We e h d l celeb&
the marriage on
euch end each a day, and on such and such a day we shall
' p u t on the griddle,' and on euch and euch a Friday we ehall
fetch the diehea (of food, h m the Bridegroom's houee)," and they
betroth the girl to the youth.
"

Then they grind the m a ~ o t B h (flour) for the wedding - for
the khumali separately, for the skbcrt separately, for the qbtu
separately. He grinds two talbchuqs (= 336 lba.) for the k I r o d
and five chuqs (= 120 lbs.) for the sherbat, for the Bride's party
and the tribal brethren of the Bridegroom. Then having made the
(mullahs) look out an nuspicious hour they put on the griddle.
And they bring in the (female) relations and get them to bake the
khumali for two days, and one day they make them bake the qista,
and then they cook the meat. They slaughter four or five goats
and they cook the sherbat.
Then they make the Bridegroom drees up and put on a cotton
over-shirt and don
turban and carry a dagger. A man who has
been once married helps hi.m to dress up, and they make him take
in his hand the ceremonial axe. Then he assembles his tribal
brethren a t the house and makee them drink wine and gives them
bread, and they fetch the musicians and sing and amuse themselves
(hold festival). Then they put white and blue spots round the
Bridegroom's eyes.
When some time remains to sunset on the day ordained by the
Tham they bring out all the bridegrooms to the public aesembly.
I t is the custom from ancient times that they briig out the
Diramiting bridegrooms first to the assembly before all the rest.

Then afterwards the (gmomn of the) 'other three tribe8 come out.
Then the Tham a h cornea oat to the place of ~bsembly,rad dl
the bridegrooms of all the four tribea come out on to the h i n g
piece and, forming a circle, eing e o n p about all the former Thams
in order. They sing the songs in Bhina.
One p*
etert a eong and the mmnd party take it up from
them. So doing they eing songs for a longer or shorter time.
When they have finiehed einging in encession the rouge of the
Thame they then play the (elow time tune) Bap.6 Dmi m d a msn
of the T e h t m tribe dancea before them, and the Dinuniting bridegrooms dance with him. When they have dasced for e little they
sdRm to the Tham amd eit down. Then the Elurukuta (bridegroome)
dance, and then the Bmfing, and then the Bedtaling.
In thie way they amuse themselvee till evening. Then when
evening cornea the bridal parhea - on the Bridegroom's part twelve
or six men - go off each to the h o n e of their reapedive brides.
When the party enfers the houae they count them and slaughter
a kid amd the party go ineide the houee and eit down and sing
eonge for a little. Then they eet food before them and, when they
have eaten, the Akhond recitea the Khutbe in order to effect the
mamiage of the youth and the girl.
Then they make a relation atand up on the part of the Bridegroom, and they make a reletion stend u p o n the put of the Bride
aa their repreeenbtivee. They call them d b . The Akhond when
he hae recited the Khutba sad &xed the bride-price f h t eeh the
Bride in a low voice: "Are you content with this man?" and she

in a low voice replies: " I am content." Three times he asks the
Bride and three timee he asks the Bridegroom whether they are
content. Then, reciting the Ehutba, he gives a little water in
a cup firet to the Bride who drinks a little, and what remains
over he gives to the Bridegroom, who drinks it all down a t a gulp.
They perform the marriage in the house of the Bride's father.
For poor people in Hunza the bride-price is not large. It is twentyfour cubita of sized cotton cloth of which the price is five rupees
They fix the bride-price a t five i-upees When the Thame marry
among themeelves the bride-price for them is very big. They fix
(it at) a thousand rupees or five hundred rupees.
Then they go out to the Bridegroom'e houee They make three or iour
aeta of cotton clothcs for the girl. They call them " Toeh Gatu " (the
New Clothing). They put a veil (over her head) and they put earrings
in her earn and fix a tassel on her cap and then they bring her out
of her father's house. As they bring her out they sing bridal songs
in her honour and the girl weeps, and her father and mother weep.
Then the girls, children and women collect and come (along with
her) to the Bridegroom's houee. When they have arrived at his
door (his people) bring out Tmal (smoke of Syrian rue) and Khamali
to them and the Bridegroom and Bride touch the hearth-stones (with
their fingers) and kiss them, and taking each other by the hand they
each simultaneously put a foot down ineide the threshold in the
houee The Bride, entering the house, first touches khe hearth-stone
with her fingers and kissee her fingers Then they take the Bride
m d make her eit down at the upper end of the room a t the foot
of the main pillar of the house. They bring tmye to the Bride's
party and they eat food When they have eaten they go off to
their own houses.

One of the brothera of the Bride'e mother or one of the BrideVo
own brothem etayo with the Bride, end one girl a t s p with her.
They call this girl the Moksiittcm Dasin (bridemnaid). Then after
sleeping (the night), in the morning the (bride'r) mother-in-law ~ e k a
the Bride away to fetch flour from the flourbin m d to make her
bake khamuli. On the bin the Bride leaves a ehirt, or an article
of eilver, for her mother-iri-law. It ie the cutom for the motherin-law to put on the garment.
They bring flour in a bowl and give i t to the Bride. She
kneads (dough of) it and begins to cook k h m u l i . (As)wife of
the Bridegroom she 'rolls out the dough and throws it on the
griddle;. and then the Bridegroom turns it. If the Bride spoils
the khamali the Bridegroom gives her a mp with the b r e a d - h e r .
If he 'faila to tu* it and spoils i t his wife gives him a n p
a i t h the rolling pin. This is the custom exieting from former
times:
When they have baked three or four piecee of khumali they
throk a little flour qn the griddle and teLe it off. After thie the
Bride's aunt, or sister, who baa made her make the k h r r d i , end
the bridesmaid depart% their o m homes.
Then three daya after the m a m a p , on the Tueeday, they make
the wife and husband lie together. On the Tueeday morning it
is the custom in Hnnza for them to eet (lay? light?) the Tamirhhling fire. And the Bridegroom, after lying with his wife, waahea
himself and comes out to dance at the Tumieh&l.ing fire. When he
haa danced and gone home hie father and mother make m d (gmel) for
him and he eats it. They call it 0tik Ma. It is a crvtom obhining fmm ancient times.
of parded
For the Bride they prepare two or three large
p i n and dried apricota (and bring them) for the wdding from

her father'e amd mother's home. And they prepare for her one
rhvq I= 24 lba.) or two chvpr 6f apricot kernels, amd they provide
&ram on a tray, and apricotkernel oil in an oil veeeel, and an
d e e and am axe emd as .iron b-ier
(trivet?) and a griddle and e
Kaehgari or Indian metal cooking pot and e b r e a d - h e r , and a
q d t or blanket, and a numda.
The iron-ware (and?) domeetic articlea they d nnrthgi.
That iu dl there is to Hay.

The Custom in regard to Funeral-Riks for the Dead.
When a man or a woman dies, on their giving up the ghost.
(their relations) put them on the ground stretching them out with
their forehead facing the Qibhh. Then with their h a n b they close
their eyes and for a little they bend and etraighten their lege and
arms. Then the relations fetch water and h a t it, and the mullah
comes and measures the shroud and tears i t off. He makes the
shroud of twenty-four cubits of cotton.
According to the Sheriat custom eome relation .of the man's.
repeating the .prayer for the waahing (of the d e d ) , lays the dead
man out naked on a plank and washes him. Then having washed
him and dried him they put him in the ehroud.
Then the men and women collect together and weep. After
weeping for a short time they fetch the bier and placing the body on
it and tyihg i t there the women and men take the body out of
the house, weeping aa they do so. The women, after going with
i t about 200 yards, turn back.
The mullahs together carry the' corpse to the p v e , repeatins
prayers tls they go. There they take it down from the bier and
recite prayers. Then when the grave is ready a relative or mullah
li'r,wers the body into it, and they lay the body down, turning it t o

face the Qiblah, and undo the shroud from over the face and put
the right arm under the head and lay the left arm d o n g the side
of the body, and eo they leave it. They also bring a clod of earth
and put it ae a pillow.
Then the mullah, obliterating the marks of his feet in the grave,
caonles up out of it. After that they place flat stones over the
qrave and throw earth on the top. And they make a mound over
the grave and pour water on it. Then the mullah recites verees
from the Qur'an and offem up supplications. After this (the relations) mk pardon of those who have (dug) the p v e and brought
.the stones. Then they withdraw from the grave and when they
have gone seven paces the mullahs cry out the c a l l to prayer over
the grave.
I t is said that when they have gone seven paces from the grave
two persons come to the dead body in the p v e . The name of
the one is Nakir and the name of the other is Munkir. When
they come and say to the corpse: "Arise with God's permission,"
.it gets up. It starts up with a shout in the dark grave and ita
head strikes against the atones over the grave and then i t sita down
again. And i t calls out: " Father, Mother., Uncle, Brother ! ", but
answer comes from no one. Then Nakir and Munkir interrogate
it. For this reason the mullahs cry out t h call
~ to prayer, saying:
"Perhaps i t will count for merit to the corpse."
The people who have left the grave come to the (deceaaed's)
house. On their arrival there the relatives bring them daudo and
put it in their mouths. I n the evening they bring food from the
I~ousesof the relatives to the house of the deceased. Then when threcx
tlpq's are up they slaughter the chiruq goats (" Goats of the h n p ")

No. XXXV
About Naudz.
They hold Naur6z 011 the third of Hamal. The Tham ehnghters
an ox and prepares f o d and bringe it out to the polo-ground.
He geta them to make three marks of silver (for an archery
contest)
The Tham and the notables and dl the men and women of
Hunza who go to see showe put on their best clothee and emarten
themeelves up. The Tham providee Nauroz clothes for the Wazir
and some of the elders.
Then they come to the polo ground and make a heap of earth
for the mark and set it up. Firet of all the Wazir @ope dowlr
(and shoots his arrow at the mark). Then the Gnehpuru do so,
then the eldere. If anyone hite the mark (the Tham) givee it to
him; on which they kiss the Tham'e hand. If the horsemen In
three shots are unable to hit the marke then it is the cuetom to
give them to the bandsmen
They aleo do tent-pegging and play polo. And they put on a
f ~ m a l eBitan (to perform) h d the women and girla take ropee
;tnd go to the gardens and tie them to the boughs of tall apncot
trees and swing And the people dance on the polo ground

They pound one chrsq of wheat and cook it with the goah
flesh and they make sherbat. And they light a lamp and the
akhond then reads the chzraq-niima. They practise this cuetom in
accordance with the commande of Pir Shah Nasir i Khisrau. The
akhond reads until the wick ie burnt out. U'hen i t is finished
they put the mhee of the wick in water and pour it out in the ulachi.
Then they eat the food, and for the akhond they make a disL
of the breast of a goat and they give him its skin and head.
For seven day8 the relations remain keeping watch in the houee
of the deceased, and they dcj whatever work turns up for the people
of the house
When tfie seven days are up they prepare the
"Qur'an Food." Having eaten of this they divide and take (what
remains) and depart from the house of the deceased to their own
homes At the end of the seven diys they also fetch the master
out of the house. Then, after respectfully kissing his hand, they
depart.
At the "Lighting of the Lamp" they used to eat one goat, and
after the seven days reading of the Qur'an they used to slay three
or four goats and cut up ten pieces of ghee. They used to be at
great expense. (But) From last year (i. e. 1923) by q d e r of the
bgha Khan the Tham haa made them give this up. He has permitted the eating of one goat for the Chiriiq,. and for the Qur'an
Food he has permitted one piece of ghee and one chuq of grain.
That is all

Firet the Tham pvee the word m d makes one of the Tmkute
stand up to dance. When he hru d r s d end rot down w i n the
Tmngfa of BBltit denoee Then the Yarpr den-; then the Tmngfr
of G m a ; then the T ~ ~ g of
f a&tit, then the Tmugfa of H i dueW, end then the m
a of Alisbad. In this mnnner they
d e the Tmngfu of dl the twelve d q e s dance, one after another.
And then the Tham d m whomever he pleeeee dance
Then when the ohow ie over they bnng the Bano They p v e
it k t to the people of BBltJt; then ta the people of Geneoh, next
to thoee of Altlt, and to thore of He.idiu&bld m d to thm of
AUW. They give the Beno to them in euaxamion (one lot after
mother) from Misgar down to Maiyiin, a d they give it even to
the people of Matam Db.
When they have distributed the Brno the Mir and notablea go
off to their hoaeee.
On the day of N a m they c m k k m all the hoases.

That ie all. h m ancient timw each ir the c-m.

No. ILXXVI.

The Shikemating.
In Hunze when the apricot trees ere coming into bloeeom and
the bloeeom has come (up the valley) to the village of Zungntin
there wee from of old a custom which they call the Shikamating.
For the Shikmmting the people of (each) house mrtke a pfiti (a
thick cake of b r e d ) for each penon. I n the middle of the pfitt
they make a slight depreseion and into it they pour a few drope
of oil. They call the pjitz "' Kechi Kichhli."
For some yeare now they have not kept the Shikamating in
Hunza.

No. XXXVIT.
The Odi Cuetom.

On the fifteenth of May they take awry the Huxm 0 0 t h to the
grsting grounde. When four days remain to the (timefor) taking
them away the Cherbu calls out: "Ho, tomorrow the Odi ir to be
kept. Do not milk your goata for yourselves! "
Then the Diraimiting milk their p t a and collect the milk m d
every day they bring two or three p u m p k i n - v d (M)to the
Waeir'e honee. They boil the milk and mnbing r DiamitIng herbman carry it and eome b d , in company with o bmther or mu
of the Wmir they take it to get the Tham to handsel it. They
teke it to the Them's house end get him to my " Birmillnh" and
hate it.
After that they bring the Odi mik of Q-anhh, of Altit, and of
the New Settlemenb to the Tham.
For four b y e the Diamiting milk their p a t o and collect the
milk a t the h o w of the Wmir and make four or five v e d of

butter milt end carry the bn*r and buttermilk away from the
Weeir'e house to the Tksm. Then the Tham givea them eome present and they return to their homea. Affer that the DirBmiting
& away their flocb to the w i n g grounds.
If any people take their flocb b the grating ground8 before the
Odi they fine them a ram.

No. XXXVIll

The Ginani Cuetorn

It is the cuetorn from ancient timen that the G i n h i be held on
the fifteenth of Seratiin if the year torne out hot, but if the year
ie cold they celeb& the Giniini on t l ~ etwentieth.
When the barley 11formed grain and the esra have turned
yellow, the Tham, after consulting the Wezir and Eldem, mskea
the Akhond look for e favourable time,eajing . "Which dry rhould
wc hold thc Giniini? ' The Akhond looke in his book m d f i x e ~
iI clay
Then wheu eight days remain to the G i n h i thej bring the
nlusiciane and make then1 play the Ginani tune a t the Tham'e door
The musicinno play till ten o'clock and then go away.
When two daye rewrin the Cherbu d l o out "KO,on ancb and
such a day the Ginani ie to be eaten Go to the dietant grazinggrounds and fetch in the l w w . A11 night till daybreak the muelcivns play music 00 that all the poor people nuy hear and rejoice
Then, until the eating of the G i n h i , rubbing the barley between

the hande is not permitted; and they wern the smaA children,
asying: " If yon rub the barley the Tham will cut out your tonguee
for yon," and frighten them.
Then when i t is time to bring in the Giniini, they play the
G i n h i tune in the mohing on the balcony of the Thrm's p&e.
Firet they go from the Tham'e palace to bring in the Ginhi.
Then when they have brought in the Tham's Giniilli from the
flelde i t is the custom next for d to go sway and bring in
their own.
They go the fields and say "Bismillah" and pmy to the De-n
Plr and then they tear up e little barley by the roota m d bring
it home. Bringing i t to the house they tie a little of the barley
to the main pillar and a little they roast at the fire and rub it
between their hands. Then they bring buttermilk in s bowl and
three times in a spoon(fu.1 of it) one of them puts 3 or 7 grains
of the barley for the principal pereon of the houae, and he laps
it up. And in like manner all the people of the house in turn
handeel the Giniini gmin.
Then the next day they hold the Ginfini sports. In the morning
they play polo a t Biiltit. After playing polo the Tham and the
Eldere come to the Tham's upper outaide garden to make the
people give a display. After they have arrived there they bring
bread and burus for the Tham from the houses of the Hnnza Eldere.
The Tham site down on a seat in the place of assembly and the
Wrtzir and Elders sit down in their respective places and then they
eat the bread When they have eaten, the people aeeemble for an
entertainment a t the outaide dancing-place, and the Tham and
Eldere come out and make them dance. Firat the Tham makes

one of the T e d u b h c e end then they make the Trang/m nncl
Elder0 dance in turn.
The women and children deck th'emeelvee out to collie to the
dieplay. And the men wed to come, after they had produced mulberry epirita and drunk arrd become intoximted. Thir year and
lest year by the order of the Agha Khan, (the Thun) her made
them abeta.in from drinhng wine and rpirita. Then they dance
till midday.
When midday has come the Thun lesvee the p h of m b l y
and (goes and) lies down. After lying down for a little he gets
up and they go off to Altit in the evening to play polo. The
people of Altit d s o bring b r e d and burtrt, and when they have
eaten they play polo and then go off to their homes.
Two day8 after holding the Giniini they celebrate the P i h e r .
Then they cut the wheat and barley and prepare threshing floora
ancl stack the harveet.
,

No. XXXIX.
Harveeting
In Huma firet they threeh the harvested bmley. Raving done
so they collect (the grain) and make some thin bread and a cake
of thick bread. Then they take big bw to the threshing floor
&d fill them (with the grain).
Ae they fill them they say thus : " I crave a bleseing from the
Diqoni Pir. In the m e of God! 0 God! Fill my belly, 0 God !
Fill me full, 0 God! Grant the blessing of Iahkiiehum, 0 God1 "
Saying (theee worda) they fill the bag.
Two men do the filling. One nlan holds (up) the mouth of the
bag and the other fillr it They make all the othere hide them
selves. Then the two men, when they have filled (the bags), call
to the (concealed men) and bring them up, and the latter, coming
up say : "You have brought prosperity!
And the filler replies :
" (It is due to your) luck and fortune ! ' '
Then they have eome food and bring the b q e to the home and
empty them into the p i n - b i n . Subeequently they bring in the
wheat harveet too, and then the buckwhat. And, eetting aaide
wheet and barley for eeed-grain and for funeral rites, they talre
"

the peer1# fdsupply out (of the bin) and they eift it in the run.
Then they put it into baga and k k e i t away to the mill to be
ground.
It is the cuefom to ladle out a hichuti (2 or 3 lbe. of grein) per
bag for the miller, and they aleo make for him one piece of breed.
Then when they have ground it they bring i t back and pour it
into the bin end etemp it down with their feet, after which they
a d the bin with mud and leave it.
They grind aep~rtltelytheir daily rationr for coneumption during
autumn. and then at the !Rimi&&ling they bepn on the barley
bin and in spring they begin on the wheat bin.

No. YL.
The .Cuetom in regard to The Tham'e Annual Vieit to Hhrber.
Every Autumn, in September or October, or on the 16th. or 20th.
of Sambula, the Tham eeta out for Hhrber talring with him eighty
followem asd Eldere. With ten or fifteen Eldere, fifteen men of
euperior rank, twenty minor eerventa, eeven or eight huntamen,
eight bandemen and four grooms, thue he eete out.
It ie the custom for the Elders of Uulmit and, in addition, a
number of young men, to come rrs far ae Chamam Gul to receive
the Tham. Slaying a goat and lollding it along with a supply of
bread in a panier they bring i t to Bulchi Dae for hie reception. I t ie called O h . Then the Tham etope there and eate it.
Whea he has eaten and has gone on to Chacha Hera the women
come out on to the edge of the terrace and wave their hande round
in the Tham'e honour.
(Proceeding) thence they keep playing mueic in front of the Them
(until) he diemounte a t the Galmit dancing place. When the Thaul
llns dismounted they preeent an ox before him. In former times
it was the cuetoln for the Tham to give ordere to a dietinguished
Elcler, upon which the latter, they say, eeizing the ox and pulling

i t bnckwarde emote it w i t h his sword atmight down the front line
of the (shoulder and) forelegs. Now the present Them hee made them
five up this pmtice. (Ae)for hying hold of the ox, they etill lay hold of it.
Then when the T h m , having dismounted, hes taken hie meat OD
the platform a t the dancing grovnd, they bring s emall bowl 01
milk to him. The Them, uaying " Biernilleh," d r i n b a little mcl
enquires of tlle Headmen: "Are you welld?" and they, atanding up,
reply to the T l ~ a m ." You are welcome "
Then the Tham goee into the fort m d the eenanta and eldem
go off to their respective lodgings. When they have done eo the
Wakhis bring the111 h'riruld Duudaw (a form of food).
Then on the evening of the same day the Headmrs ldlls two
goats at his houee, and then cutting up a lump of ghee, which
may be 30 lbs. in weight, he d e e rherlrcrt. Then, having prepared
15 chuqs of wheat bread he condncta the Thm, wxompanied by
hie followem, to hie house.
There are two Hunza Trssgfaa and they go asd cut up the b r e d
and meat and prepare the diehea of food. They mut the breret
of the one he-goat for the Tham and bring it to the place of
wsembly, and they convey the brerret of the other to the Thru's
consort. The kidneys they take to the senior Guehpur if there is
any. Olio liver they give to the Waelr, if he is there, or, if 11c
11;t~ not coult', t
o one of hie brathere or his SOIL.
When the Them goee to the houee and when he haa amived art

the door, they bring out a bowl of flour, and iqandur emoke, rrnd
a diah of ghee. The ham touching these and kieeing (his fingem)
enteb tbe houee and eita down on the large dale. The master of
the home and hie brothem, etanding in the centre part of the room,
say. ' Y.ru are welcome 1 "
" God bleee you !" repliee the Tham.
Then he makee the Eldere and followers eit down for a little at
the door and he calls up the Wazir and then he cells up the Yerps.
Then they bring the Eldera one by one into the house, amd then
they bring in the inferior followers, and they make them sit down
in thaik appointed placee. After thie a personal eervmt brine
ivater for the Tham to wash hie hende, and when they have made
the Tham wash hie hands they make the Eldere waah theirs.
'Ihen they set food before the Tham. The Head Cook and the
~esietantcooke prepare vegetable soup for the Tham and put the
hindquarters of a eheep and sherbnt with bread before him. Aleo
four cakes of thick b r e d , and curds in a bowl, and cream id s cup.
The Head Cook cute up the meat for the Tham.
Then they place dishes of food before the lending men, and the
meat that is in front of the Tham they dispense to the Elders and
followers There nre d e o the two heade of the goats: one of these
with some bread they give to the mnaicians; the otber they give
to the ?roome To the huntemen they give the fat tail (of the sheep)
which is ill front of the Mir. They give two diehee (of food) to
each party separately. To the Bodyelard they give five dishes.
Then to the Tham's womenfolk dno they eend bread and diehea
of food and to the Gushpure they send one dish each. The Guehpure
are not allowed to come to the host's house with the Tham and
Ellders. They send the food for them to their various lodgings.
When he has eaten the Tham comes out. He eays: " Bleaeinge
The master
011 yo11 ! " and they reply: " On your life blessinge ! "
of the house comes out in front of the door with the T h m .

Then from the house of entertainment there ie (mnt) a dish on
which they put as the Wazir's portion, a leg (of mutton), m d
sherhat along with bread; and a h there ie s dieh apiece for the
Headman and the two Hunza Trangfaa on which they put a 1%.
Then for the cooks there are the fat of the two goah end their
necks and skinu. And for the musiciane there ie from ancient
times a wooden jar which it ie the cuetam to give to them filled
with the oil from the sherbat. From that evening'e food they ret
t
something u i d e and in the morning, and they bring it with m
tsamik from the host's home to the place of aaeembly.
When the Tham etays thus for a month or two months in Herber
tBveryday the people who am exempt from camying load bring h
the Tham'e house two goats and a lump of ghee and b r e d , which they
have made with 15 chuqs of gmin, and slmbat. And every day the
Tham gives green gmm to the Elders for their horeee. To the Wmir
gram ie given from five houses and they give the Weair one clwti
of grain (for hi^ horee). For the homes each village givea (him?)
a rope.
When the hospitalities have come to an end they give a goat
and bread (made) of five chuys of p i n . This is called O l q .
The custom of Otay is ae follow8 : One field hes been given to
each of them by the Thams and on that they have impoeed the
Otaq tax. Further the exempted man every year gives the Tham
ae ilban four animals viz. one he-goat, one -1,
c h e she-goat and
one yearling kid. Followers of the seco~idrank and load-carriers
give every year three animals riz. one she-goat, one sheep and one
yearling kid. These are the tax (impoeed) on load-carriers. Further.
ewh household gives the Tham four (measures of) p i n , which
they call s a h r jdti and each houeehold gives a hichuti of barley,
which is cdled y a s h yurk. It is the cuetom also for every village
to give one rope each for aa many dogs and homes aa there may be.
The Khndii.aMd i l h ie (meigned) to Gnshpur Nafis, and the
NazidbBd ilban to Sh&& Khan and the Misger dba* ie vested

in the Gnahpnre. During the Thamship of G h m Khan it wns
given to Weeir Aaadullah BBg, bemuse (the Tham) had sent his
two eons in command of an army to Seriqbl. The na.me of the
one was Khairullah and the name of the other h i e n . The Kirgiz
had shot both at Wach6 in Seriqbl, and they had brought them
back and buried them in Miegilr. It was the hot weather, and
in autumn Wazir Aeadullah BAg exhumed them and, bringing them
to Balt~t,he made a p v e and buried them there in coffine. For
that eervice Ghazan JCh8n had granted Wazir Asadullah BQg the
Miegar tax as a permanent inheritance. A f k r Asdullah mg's death
Ghaxan Khiin had bestowed the Wazirship on H u m a y h E g .
A year had not paeeed after Asadullah Bhg'e death when Ghazan
Khan, who had a son d e d Bapo, despatched Wazir HumBytin
BBg and a Bridal Party, with his son, by way of the Imhad to
fetch a, daughter of Aman-i-Mulk of Chitriil (as wife) for the latter.
After they had arrived a t Kirmin, Tera BBg conspired with S a f h
Khan against Ghazas Khan and they murdered him. Then they
banished Wazir HnrniiyPn to Chitml, and bringing back the Gnshpnr.
Ghazan Khiin's son, they murdered him in Shimshal. Then Safdar
Khan poeeessed himself of the Thamehip of Hunza and Tern B g
became Wazir.
When five years had passed with Safdar Khfm in possession of
the sovereignty the army of the English Government advanced
against Hunza. They say that an officer of the Englieh Government, called Lockhart, had come to Tera B9g and Safdar Khan.
They had shown him great disrespect, and when he had said: "Give
me right of way through Hunza to China" they had subjected him
to great insults.
Hunzn and Nagir, joined together and made war. But Safdar
Khan and Tera Beg found themselves unable to fight and 0ed
away to Chinese territory.

Then W ~ Z V
Hnm8ytin Beg returned from Chitrrr3 with the Englieh
anthoritiee to Hum,,
md the Govenlrnent gave him the Washhip.
Indeed they gave him the powere of Governor. All members of
the Ruling Family had gone off with Safdar W n ; there m a none
(left in Hnnae). Tera BGg too had gone off and hia eons with him.
!The EngLish Government tho gave H-yiin
Bhg, Tern B&g'e h d .
Then Wlleir Hnm8yfin B&g represented to Government that Mix
Muhammad N e KhPn, who wee at that time in Seriqol, ahould
ba, made Than. He eent a letter to him end brought him to the
Government and the Government gave him the Thamship.
Then Mir M u h a d Natirn ghan gave once more to the W u i r
the Bliegiir tax, which was G w h p n ' , and the Gwhpn' landa of
Haideabad he oleo geve to him.

No. XLI.
Gold-Wrtshing in Hunza.
Prom ancient times the Diramiting have not (been required) to wash
for gold for the Thams, because they are the ueed of the original inhabitants of Hunza, and the Thams give them precedence in everything.
When the Thama have to go anywhere i t is the custom for the
Diramiting to carry the Tham'e bag of gold. The remaining three
tribes they make carry the gold-washing tray. The three tribes,
each taking, along with the Chief Gold-Wwher, two assistrtnte of
their own tribe, proceed to the edge of the river and carry out
the Autumn and Spring gold-waehing for the Tham.
There is a tax of a lai.2 of gold on each Chief Gold-Waeher,
Twelve rupees are (a ba2.i). Every autumn and epring they either
wash for gold or work for hire and bring in the tax.
Those (only) are gold-washers whose fathere and grandfathere
have from of old been carrier0 of loads. They do not make people
who have done superior service, wmh for gold.
This gold-washing tax is in force from Maiyiin up to Ata.abfid. I n
Hhrber from Grtlmit to Misgfir and the Chaptimail there is no custom
of gold-washing in force. They do not make the people (there) do it.

No. XLII.
The Dietribotion of the Spring Water Supply in the BBltit Region.

The custom in regard to dietributing the water in spring-time:
The people of Ganieh, of Altit and of Ali.&b8d, thetae three communities, have equal sharea in the water of the Ulter N d e b from
the (time of) ploughing till the eecond watering.
From the time that the Ulter water b n e b flow the people
of Baltit stop a little of the Berber water It is the cutom, from
the beginning of Spring, to turn the water on to KerimAU for
the Tham. through the regulator.
The snow-water and the epring-water of Biilulo is ebared by the
people of Baltit and of Haiderabad. First, at the commencement
of the month of Htit they release the water to the Haiderabadtuts
for the barley sowing. Having released the water for the sowing.
they (then) direct i t to BUtit. After supplying water for the Biilt~t

sowing, they give it to the HaiderfibBdkute for the eecond watering;
when the eecond watering ie done they despatch the water fm the
Wtit eecond watering.
When the HaiderBbBdkuta have wed the water for eeven days,
the BBltilrata uee it for fifteen days, then when the Haideriib&dLub
have need it for fifteen b y e the U t i t people uee it for s month.
Tkie custom hee been in force from olden timee.
The Berber wafer (eupply) ie famous in H ~ z a .Wrteir hadullah
B&g comtmcted the Berber water channel in the time of Shah
G h w f e r . So long aa the Berber was not in exietence there wee
great ecrtrcity of water in Hnnes. To get drinking water the women
wed to go to Herchi3 and fetch it. Hunza, waa made habitable by
the Mtit water.
The Hamnchating constructed the Hamachi water channel to
GEisish and the Altithta took a channel off from the Ulkr Nullah.
Bhah S h K h h had conetrncted a channel for Ali.BbBd from
Hemhe and bringing it dong had etopped it at ihe Khenun Bat.
He hrtd been unable to carry it beyond that.
For some renaon he had iliemieeed Wazu Piino from the Washhip.
Piino wae living a t hie own home. One day, taking the Khurukuta
'with him he went by night and made them dig behind the Khertun
Bat. Making them play on dnune he got them to carry the^
channel through. Shah Sdim Khan, being pleaeed a t thie, gave
him the Washahip again.
M u l l a h B&g comtructed the Murku channel. He alao mrde
the M11FtBgB.abBd channel and the Khnd&.aba chamnel.
W ~ i rAaadullah E&g had aleo hid oat the trece of the M6r@
D B ~channel. BIh Mubemmnrl Ngeim Khh carried it out on that

trsce.

No. XLIII.
The Birth of Twin Calvee

It wm formerly the cuetom in Hum8 that when anyone'e cow
calve1 s:rd gbre birth to twin erlvea he used to go to' Ga,nish m d
sl~trut.out to Somaiyer: " Ho, uncle! Ho, uncle!" When he did
m. a nlan on the other side wonld mewer: " A.U."
On thie the firet wonld eay: "Ho, my cow has d v e d and given
birth to twins!" Then if the Sornaiyer man said: "Ha, may it
be hleesed to you! ", they may that it uaed to tum oat well for
the Hunza man. On the other hand, if the Someiyeri mid eomething evil, then evil befell him.
e n , if any Nagir pereon'e cow calved and e v e birth to twins,
he used to come and ahout out from the edge of the cliff at
Somaiyer : " Ho, my cow has calved and given birth to twine ! "
Thus it wee the caetom for them formerly fo ahout when there
was e cloeed boundary between (Hama and Nagir)
That ie all!

XLIV.
A Hunza Song.
Vir loq.

A dietant journey has fallen to my lot,
0 thou my healer,
I have come forgetting my amulets,
May they be funeral alme for me!
Puella loq. Why doet thou outrage thyeelf,
Saying " funeral alme ? "
May thie foolish husband of mine die!
He hm burnt thee up in the forge, alaa!
When a hawk ha8 appeared in the country
What peace is there for the partridges?
If there be friendehip between me and thee

There will be no unrest in the land.
W h y art thou thnr? 0 my beloved with the beentiful locks.
0 this sweet mother of mine,
Has ehe not born me for thee?
Vir loq.
0 , I have received a bullet wound in the middle
of the back.
Nowhere have I found a cure for the bullet wound
and I a m doomed to die, alas!
0,the fair sun that look8 on lovers, it too haa departed,
0, the black night that bums up the mnls of lovere.
i t ha9 come, 0 my father(?)
Puella loq. 0 , my father and mother have given m e to a man,
they my.
It needs must be(?), my beloved.
He will break in pieces my limhs of pearl.
I said: " I ahall go by the F a i r i e ~ 'Lane,"
Vir loq.
And going mtray a blast of (Fairy) wind struck me
What remedy is there for the (Fairy) wind? 0 friend.
An~icusloq. Perchance the hair of Sh0.i Peri niay prove a remedy?
Puclla loq. If I should hear news that my beloved baa come.
I would cut off my hair for him to m e e p
the road for him

If for my beloved my hair ie too little,
thie atmight body of mine
I would plme a0 a chair for him.
The heritage of the world, 0 my beloved friend,
(be thine ?).
If my beloved aeke for me, say to her
Vir loq.
" He ie very weak."
Puella loq. I have become blind from conetant weeping.
0 what a long journey thou haat had to make.
May I be a ectcrifice for thy name, 0 beloved!

No. XLV.
Song.
r loq.

The morning star of youth ever riees
And seta in the " ~naneion"of my beloved.
1 have eeen from the hook of Sa'di, 0 GLi.
Wllat is said to lovers. Yes,I have heard it.
1 eay " 1 shall go on a journey," and a t the time
of my departure
'The soul goes out from my hody and clings to the
door of my Beloved.
uella loq. Why art thou thus? May thine enemies be befow
thee !
ir l q .
Do not exalt my enemies. -May the wrong thou
hast done me(?) carry thee off.
I'uella loq. Bring me news, ~leighbourmine. and I shall be
thy sacrifice.
If thou bringat me true news I e h d take thee ae
my foster-motber.
All the yonthe make eongm in honour of my
Vir loq.
Beloved.
Whet! Ia ehe God's ruin that ehe ahould fall
on d of yon?
C

.

Alp my enemiee turn (hostile) eyee on me.
May' my Beloved's father die! What! Doee ehe
favour other6?
Puella loq. "She does not look at me," 0,do not say that
to me, Beloved.
Let the night alone, I am with thee (even)in my dreams.
What! have I no deeire to talk?
May the seed of the cmmped (little) village perieh 1
(But) The spoken word is a (wandering) derweeh.
They say that that lover of mine had come on to
my father's staircase.
Did you not see him, Madam sister-in-law'?
May your father die !
Throwing my Beloved's musk-scented tresses round
Vir loq,
my neck
Then shall I betake me to her lap and breathe
out my life.
Bibi Anjir is my soul (or, beloved).
Puella loq. Harken to me, 0 ye mothers,
That sweet-spoken Goher of mine has come,
they eav.

No.
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The Parable of the Lost Son.
And he said:
A man had two sons. The younger of them said to hie father:
"Father, give me the share of our property that comee to me."
The father divided up hie property and gave it to them.
Then when not m h y days had paased, the younger eon collected
all hie belongings and proceeded to a very distant country. In
that country he exhausted a l l he poseeased in evil conduct. When
he had done eo there came a very severe famine in the land m d
great adversity came upon him. He went and eettled with a man of
that country, and the man sent him into his fields to feed the ewine
He longed in hie heart, eaying: "Would that my belly might
be (filled) with the things that the ewine eat! " And no one gave
him any-thing.

Then, earning to hie eenaea, he said: "To how mamy hbodoes that father of mine give bread without stint, apd I am d*
here of hunger. I will ariee hence m d go to my father, and 1
will say to my father: 'Pather, I have become wicked in the eyer
of heaven and in your eyee. I now cannot a y : "I am your eon."
If you will pardon me, then make me aa (one of) your lrtbouret~."'
Thus he epoke (to himself) in hie heart.
As the story goee: Arieing thence he went to hie father. While
his son waa etill a long way off, hie father seeing him was moved
to pity, and he went running (to him) and threw (himself) on hie
younger son's neck and kieeed him.
The eon said to hie father: " Father, I have become wicked in
the sight of heaven and in your eyes. I have now become unworthy
to say again ' I am your eon. '
(But) the father said to hie semnta: "Bring out quickly the
best of clothes and put them on him, and put a, ring on hie finger
and shoeawn his feet, and bring the fatted calf and slay it. For
.this son of mine had died (but) now he has come to life again; he
had become lost (or,I had lost him),(but)now I have found him (egain)."
After that they began to make merry.
In the meantime the elder son waa in hie field. On coming
home when he looked he heard a eound of singing and mueic and
'I

dancing. He called to one of hi11 m a n t a and asked him: " m t
ie t.hie?" The eervant amwered him: "That miming younger b m
ther of y o m hee come back, and your father har made them Liu
the fatted calf, bemuee he has got brick your young brother ~ f e
and 6Ound."
The elder on hearing this became engrg and refneed to go into
the house. But hie father went out and (tried fo) pereuade him.
To what his father eaid he replied: "Father, for many yeere I
have done you service, but yon have never given me a kid h t I
might eat it and make merry with my friende. Now thie younger
son of youre, who has dissipated your property in evil doinga, h u
come back, and for him yon have d e them day the fatted calf."
The father replied to hie elder eon: "Son, you are always with
me, and all that I have is yours. It was right that we ehonld
make merry and rejoice, for this your younger brother was dead
and now he haa come to life again, he wlse lost m d now we have
found him again."
The ebry is ended

Pe6i.lsn ks i-kle-tz i m o yu-1 ne nu8k huru-ti8, mager ki-nsr i*ke
xu-ki8u-e Bepyas watle-qbum ti 8i.asar mene b ~ s a nle.uE1am.
Ho b e m n guntail~taumkime hil'ss hu-8ar dim i k l a q e se.ibai.i.
Ja 1au.n.s be-n
durlo-8ki.u-ar Baplik bos up6ai.i (or, uyla&m)
5 da je ako-1e E1amine e - i r h (or, ai.irEa) ba. Bki-la& e-ramteum (or,
e~~etsum
js) dad numa je.imo &U.U ~.paEarni-6am. Da i-nar seyam:
" LE lays, j~ aiya8 ks da U - 3
nazarulo
~
g u n a g a , ~amlana ba. Mu
seki-1 j h k i latawl~saba ks da 'je U-I)E gu-i ba' seyam. J e gu-imo
dvrlo-skuyo ju.an lati. U.le-ka goVrduro ne hvru-ham."
10
Ho iklaraqe daeki-1 nlusen i-n divmi i m o yu- epaEar gutslarimi.
I-n mu matam b ~ mi-s yuVu.e i-ne i v ni-itain r a h m divmi. Da
nukla*rts i-ne i-i bukar wlaiiimi da ba-n etimi.
.Ivy€ yu-war senimi : " LE ja au.u, j~ Xuda- ks da u-qe nazarulci
gunagwr amlanam, be~seken-qs bar& o-manum mail traq name-tin
15 (or, nuko.tin) nlutsun yunikrb duro-war e-ram. Mnto gute e m s t s e
yahki atawlasa ba ks je da 'u-QE gwi ba' se-y~m."
I-i.r bki-1 slanasar ylu-WE i m o nlohrtirpr lo-simi : " &.a-bum
ks Bu.la gatuq humalkum dyu- sin ki-ns ' ~ ~ b ~ lda
i n ,i ~ n ei r i w l o
bum-ndo da ywtiqulo (or, yu4isulo) kafha le-1tai.in. Da yu-8am i-se
20 bu60-uLo dlitaun k a h etin k~ ho n i8in Bure.a-r (or, mbi) l ~ E ~ novsimi.
,"
"BECBE~E
ja k i - n ~e-i Iimm (or, liram) bam mu dylu-erimi, wa-lam
mu da-ayvrka ba." Ho u- xuki etastag duy~u~rskinum~n.
Lekin i-ne u p m i- malulo barn. B ~ h a li-n maltsum dim ha-lar
asi*r d~-Bqaltimi k~ yariq ke hari-pe da girl at as^ iear de-yelimi.
Da hin nokaranar qau ne doytarusumi : "K9t besan mai.i bila?
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The Story of ~ i r iB A ~ Aw ~giri
, Raravi B ~ y o rThrm.
(From the Barnshmki of Quabpl)r Muh~mrnadGhnni Khin).

In ancient timee there waa in Gllg.lt a, T h d e d 8Uh U.
They my that he had e gold horn on hie head. ThL eecret WM
h o w n only to one private eerwnt who need ta trim the Thom'e
The Tham wee very asxione to keep the affair secret. Owing
to (the s h i n * of) keeping the matter wcret the eervant fell ill (of

m.

dysentery??. After reflecting about it he went to Hedli and digging a hole in the ground he shouted into it " Shah Raie baa e gold
horn on hie head." Then he Wed in the earth and returned (home)
A girl W ~ M p i n g flocke in Hedli and a mas ceme to her
there m d gave her a choga and eome thread (3). In a little the
choga became more torn(?) and the thread remained ss it wu.
She waa amazed and u k d : "You are mrely Shiri Badat, me you
not?" He anewered her: "Pee, I a m Shiri Badat. I am now
going to become Tham in Gilgit, and I e h d give you a, great
reward." So aaying he vaniehed.
Then coming to Gilgit he took up hie quartera in hiding in Shah
Raie'e stable; and when Shah Raie'e horeee were given their ration
of walnut kernels Shiri Badat used to eat it. Eventually the Tham
enquired: " W h y have all my hofses got into poor condition?" After
great efforta the groom caught Shiri Badat who eaid : "Became
Shah Raie hae become Tham am I not to eat horse-food?" The
groom came to the Tham and reported: " A .man eaid thue and
thna and haa dieappeared (lit. hidden himelf)"
In th'ose daya Bitam used to dance and pmctiee divination and Shah
X h i 8 (now) gave orders for them to damce. For the Bitam they used to
play on pipes made of chotal. By a atrsnge chance they had been in
the habit of getting the chotal reede from Hedli, and (now) at the
place where the eervant had dng the ground and ehonted into it, three
(clumps of) chotal had come up. On their being played for the Batant
the pipee eaid only. " Shah M e haa a gold horn on hie head."

The Thl~m wee aatoniehed and epoke to

the e e m t h t it
The servant made a clew etatement of hie doinga and the Tham
it appeare waa pleaaed a t whet he h d done in Hereli.
Shiri Bedet was also preeent at the show and the p m recognieed him and eeized him.
The Them reviled Shiri Badet and eeid to him : " When you were
in need why did you not come to my house and get something,
inatead of etealing the horeee' food ? " Shiri Badat replied : " Becow
yon have become Tham am I not to eat homes' grain?" The Tham
losing hie temper threw hie dagger towarde him and eaid: "Then
take thie if you need it." Shiri Badat took the dagger and killed
Shah Rais with it.
Then he proclaimed : "I am Shiri Badat. The authority of the
Thasnehip of Gilgit has now become mine." h d he took hie seat
on the throne of Gilgit (Hunza-Nagir was elso included in it).
H e performed the marriage ceremony with the girl who had repaired his choqa in Her& and espoueed her. After some time a girl
(Zit. woman) called Niir Bakheh waa born to them.
Shiri Badat's food was one laslb every day. One day an old
woman of Hoper gave him a lamb which had been reared by a
woman. On getting the (human) tesh of the meat Shiri Badat
asked the reason of it. The old woman said: " When the lamb
was young i h mother had died and I gave it my own milk and
reared it as my own (child)." After that a year-old boy was
bia fixed (daily) ration. The people were much annoyed by thie
crdel*.
At that time three brothers, A b ~ lGheie, Abal Fsni and E b i r
Jamshed came to the Daiy6r fort. There there was an ox belonging
to Shiri Badat'e gardener. The othere asid ta Hazir Jemshed:
.'Let us shoot a t it," and the three of them ehot (at it) with their

bowe. The two others ~ i s e e d ,but Hazir hit it. They usid to him;
"You go and kill it and maat its meat and let ue know (when

it is ready)."
He went and e!ew i t and roaeted ite liver and called out to them.
They amwered : " You my ' Biomill@h' (and begin) finrt." He eaid
' Bismilhh' and when he began (hie repast) the other two clapped
their hande and dieappeared. They left behind for him a cook
called Rilh Ramd with iron hands and a groom called Aehhnh,
whoee descendante me in Ganish to the present day. They eaid
to Hazir Jamshed: "You go now and be Tham in Gilgit."
Haair Jamehed took (with him) him cook and groom and the
fleeh of the ox and they came in Gilgit and alighted at the house
of the gardener. On looking about he sew the gardener's wife
bring in flowere from the garden and begin to make up nosegays
" What are you doing? " mid Hazir Jamshed. . " I am making
noeegaye," she replied, "for Shiri Badat'e daughter, Nur Bakheh."
"May I make one too?" said Hazir Jamehed. "By all meme
make one," replied the old woman. Tying(?) some of hie own
hair on to a very fine nosegay he threw i t into the basket.
The old womin presented the baeket to Nur Bakheh, and the
latter enquired about Hazir Jamshed'e nosegay. The old woman
chattered away(?) and told her all the facts of the case. Nnr
m s h falling in love with him lodged him secrekly in the houee.
After some time Nur B a s h having conceived o son was born to
her. As both of them were afraid of Shiri Badat she placed the
infant in a box and shutting it u p put i t carefully in the Hanisari
river. The river carried down the box and cast it up a t Bul Das.
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